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Ambassador 
speaks ~t UD 

Human 
rights key 
to war on 
terror 

BYA 'I\ K \TES 
r"P' EJ11or 

Although ten_ IOn~ bet\\ ccn the 
United tate~ and France ha'e 
mounted since the Sept II. 200 I 
tcrron~t attad;s. d fricnJ,hip 
remains between the t\\ o. the 
French amhassador to \\'a hington. 
D.C.. told a LfO\\ d llf more tl1<m 500 
111 the tlmd mstallmcnt of the Global 
A!.!enda lecture series m Cia\ ton 
H~ll \\'cdm:,da) mght · 

\mbass:1dor Jcan-D.n td 
Lenttc. who sen cd on the -.em or 
statT.s of French prcstdenh Jacque~ 
Chirac and \'alcric Gtscard 
D · Estaing. ''as france':- rcprcscnta
ti\ e to the L mted ~a !Ions Juring 
the contrO\ erst a! prelude to the \\ ar 
111 iraq last year 

Ralph Bcglener. di~tinguished 
journalist Ill rcstdencc. s;ud Lc\ ittc 
played a kc; role 111 the dect,ion to 
not support the '' ar m Iraq. 

Le' ittc "as on the front I me 
bet\\ ccn the Bush admmistmtion 111 

\\'a. hmgton. D.C.. and the ma_1ont; 
of the internatiOnal commumty 
about \\hat to do n.:g,mling Iraq. he 
said. 

.. France. through Ambassador 

Lc\ ittc. was the tirst one of the 
European countries. of America ·s 
fnend~. to sa). ·no,·" Begleiter said. 

France had made its wa; onto 
an enemies hst he satd. and it \\·as 
not the first t1me. 

LeYitte satd he " ·ould like to 
exchange with the audience views 
about "hat happened to the friend
ship bet" een the United States and 
France. 

On Sept. II, Le,·itte said, he 
\\'as working in Ne'' York Cit) and 
cou ld sec the de~truction that 
unfolded from the attacks. 

"The traged} will remain in m; 
heart for the rest of my days." he 
said. "That day. I reacted as an 
American" 

Lc\ 1tte said following the 
attacks. a charter was created wit 
t\\·o gllldclmes. 

The charter established that 
such an act of tetTorism was an act 
of war. and that according to the 
charter. the Lnned States had a legal 
nght to reta liate alone or wtth a 
coalition, he said. 

The second guideline, Le\'itte 
said. \\as the pr;posed retaliation 
could be targeted not only for net-

rl 11 Rl~\ lL \\ Je"tl:Ct )llkt It 
Jean-David Levitte, French ambassador to the l_;nited States, 
explains the history of the alliance between the two nations. 

works but also for states that offered 
ass istance. 

.. So far, so good ... Le\ itte said, 
regarding the relatiOnship. 

The \\ar 111 Afghamstan. he 
said. ser\'ed the purpose 0f destroy
ing tenorist net\\ orks and regimes. 

"So what happened'' 1th Iraq·_!" 
he asked. 

President George \V. Bush 
made a speech declanng the l nited 
Nations had to pcal:eabl) disam1 
Iraq . 

"ThL \', h,·!~ world a<!rc~:d." ht 
said. 

Le\ ittc said Prc,idcnt Bush ·s 
plan \\as transfonned into a road 
map dcstgned to gtudc the cour~e of 
acuon '' tth Iraq 

Ho\\ C\ cr. he said .. \me rica" as 
sendmg more and more troops Into 
Iraq. 

"The more troops ·ent in, the 
more coopcratl\ e [ Sadd.1m 
liussc in I \\,b. and '' c S..l\\ h(m 

~ee OFFICIAL pc~ge A5 

BY \'\DRE\\ \ \bLER 
( ,, 

The l ~ go\ cmmcnt 11 to r~CO.!niLt.: that cenam 
fundamental human rights ,Ire the kc: to ~ucce'~ 111 the ,,.a, 
on tenor. the head of Amnc~t\ Imematwnal L ·.\ told 
more than "0 people in Gore H:ill on \\ cdne•tla\ ni!!ht 

William Schulz. e.\ecutt\ e dtre.:tor of,\ I USA ~mcc 
1994. recent!) pubh~hetl a cnllque of human nght~ condi
tions after the Sept II. 200 I tcnori~t attack> ... H11ntcd 
Leuac' : 9 I I :md the Rum of I hunan Rt!.!hh .. 

~ Tilt.· premiere challl.!nge to human~ rights toda\. lw 
said. Is hm\ to 1ind th!.! nght halancc bet\\ ccn I\\ o ab,olute 
principles: ~ecunt~ and frcl.!dom. 

"Two l>r more of these ab olutc pnnc1rles nught 
occastonall) he m con!ltct "nh ~llle anoth~ : <.;c'mlz 'did. 
and thcrcm hes the problem. 

.. If the gmemmclll i-, nght tl1.1t 111 order to protect u' 
It ha~ to \ iolate some of our hhert\' nuht-.'' he 'atd. "hO\\ 
do \\ c lind that nght balance hd\~ cct; -...:curtt:- and liber
t\ '.)" 

· Scht.lz 'atd the lnt..:matwtul De~larallon of Human 
Ri<_!hb, th..: basts filr <~II human nght-. prm Ides 'lltne 
ans\\ cr tu th1 

fhc dcdaratton state' "that und..:r 'ome circum
st,mce ."he satd. "m order Ill s..:cure the puhlic ortkr ofth.: 
gcnerul '' clf .. re. 'omc righh ma) be temporanl) ,u,pend
cd or mmhfied" 

Vagina Monologues performed 
fhc cnticJI qu stton then becomes ho\\ m,lll) Iinuta

tiOlb on human riehts are nece,san to mamtam ~.:cunt). 
Schulz ~atd 

HO\\ C\ cr. he said. the federal gm emment ha., not paid 
d ,c enout.h .. tt~nitu.l to the ne.:d fo1 1 .1lat Lin~ human 
m::ht:- ... nJ nat! nal ~e~·unt\. -

- .. The goYemment does not :-.top to constdet ho'' 1h 
compromise \\ith our llbei1: rights contnbute~ to the fllll
ure of the '' ar lll1 tenor:· Schulz ~Jid . 

B\ KRISTF L \l'ER\lA '\' takmg place in late '\o' ember 
\ta R, J!1e 

\\'tth a 1111x ('I humor. sertousness. shock. 
symp,Hh: and horror. the -·va.Jina .\ionologues" 
openl.!d to an .1lldtenLe of .. !pproximatel~ 560 
\\ edncsda) mg:ht in :'-.1itchell Hall. 

The 22 blunt monologues left no subject 
off l11mts. touchmg on various topics. sueh as 
the discovery of sexualit). body image, men
struation and awkward gynecology appoint
ments. 

The most pOignant monologues focused on 
scnous Issues of rape. female genital mutilatiOn 
and abuse. 

A \\·eck before the shC'\\. the performers 
rehearsed tot:cthcr h)r the ltr t time. "he ''1id 

· Indl\ td-ual rl.!hcar,ab a'lo\\ the perform
ers to bnn!.! their 0\\ n r.:alnc<;s inlll the shtm ... 
~he sat d. "and that's part of the shm' ·, .:harm -

\\'ith 50 perfoPllcrs, this '" th..: ltl11\ erslt\ ·, 
bt!.!ucst cJst to date, Cllli e Sch.1 den 'atd. 
-~"\\creal\\ \\ .mted e\ en one tn be 111\ oh ed 

tf the\' "anted to he," 'he ,atd 

In additiOn. he ~.:nd. the human rwhts 111ll\ ement mu~t 
also con~tdcr th,ll the use of ll'rcc 1~ necessarJ m omc 
instances. 

"L'nfllrtunateh.'' Schulz sat d.··" c in the human ri!.!hts 
l11ll\ Cll'Clll ha\ e not ~ et cxp!dillc,J thorough !~ enough hO\\ 
Ill the \Hlr d '' e arc g\Hng to Jlfll' Ide an ,Jdequatc tratcg) 
fnr fightmg terronsm, protecting uur sccunt) or m.amtam
mg optun,ll rcspc,·t f,.lr all of our other· nghb.'' The all-female cast. dressed in black and 

pink, represented women of a ll ages. sexual on
l.!ntatwns and races. 

Freshman Emih Doll. a cast member. satd 
she \\aS exc ited to be a member of thts year·, 
cast. 

"The best thin g about the sho\\ 1s betn!.! 
with real women \Vho don ' t care about thei~
hair or their makeup," she said. ''but care about 
each other and the cause." 

Doll said she heard about the sho\\' through 
word of mouth, and the audi tions \\ere nCr\e 
racking. 

.. \Ve had to ·orgasm ' in front of a huge 
group of people," Doll said. "but it broke dO\~'n 
barriers. and we bonded through the expen
ence." 

This year 's show featured seYeral ne\\ 
monologues but still had the traditional ptcces. 
The performance titled, 'The Women Who 
Loved to Make Vaginas Happy ... which fea
tured different types of orgasms, recei\ ed the 
most laugh and the loudest applause. 

Fre;.hman Joanne Spiltch. who never sa\\ 
the show before. said that was her fa\onte 
ptece. 

"The moaning was great:· she said. "It was 
the funni est thing-! ha' ~ ever seen in mv life .. 

Gutsc -;chaldc 1 .,, td he 1 hopdt.1 th.: 
~ho\\ \\ di acn'trph h •b ._'.>al of ratstnr 
~10.000. an mcreaw froM the 7,000 the per
fonnance produc.:d last ) e r. 

The sho\\ is a.rc.tt1) \\ell on Ih \\a) to 
attamtng tlretr goal because o~ a .5.000 dona
tion from the PanhcllcmL ( ouncd and ~c' cru. 
fundraiscrs, ~he ~Jid 

This \earth.: monc\ rat..,ed \\Ill be gl\en lll 
the Emn1au~ Hou,e. the Del a\\ arc \\-tlmen ·, 
( onfcrencc and the nallot•al \'-Da~ campatgn 

Gutsc Schladcn satd the \ -Da:- eampaign 
1s her fa,·onte part ot the prc1gr.1m and the most 
Important reason "h; she said she i..; im oh ed. 

EYen \ear. thL' \ ·agma :'o.hmoldgues chtlll"-
cs to ht~hit!.!lll 1 \\llt11cn \ i~suc ·around the 
"or! d. G'lns~ -<:.;chladen s.nd, \\ llh pre\ lOll" 'pot
lights mcludm~ the \\omen of A fghani,tan .1nd 
'tcttms of female uennal mutilatiOn. 

Tl~ts :-car's v.:-oa; camp.11gn ''Ill focus on 
the missm!.! and murdered women of Juarez, 
:--.le\.tt:a. -

"It's \\lH1derful to kno\\ somethtn!.! we'\e 
been a part of can rcnll) m,Jke a diff'c;cncc 111 
the II\ es of\\ llmcn:· she S<lld. 

Guts!.! Schlad..:n satd she \\anh the auth
cnce to lea\C with a better undcrstanttmg Llf 
\\omen·, ISSUCS. 

ll1ere has not, hm' <.:\cr. hccn a pmper balance and the 
Amen can public ha suffered because of ll. he s.:ud 

Schulz said he ne\ cr imaumcd the !.!ll\ cmment '' ouiJ 
mtn.td..: IL~elf 111 pm .. nc record~ "itll\,ut ·ha\ mg to llhtam a 
subpoena fwm the courts. den) access to airlines ttl indt
' iduals of peLt lie ethntc gmups or mtentwnall: tmturc 
pn oncr' t'f\\ar a, reported in Afgham,tan. 

"Practices ,uch .:h the~c tum up the hatr l,f e\ en our 
most ardent Mu hm supptlr1ers:· he 'atd. 

fhe re ult of ,uch practice'. ~chulz 'aid. Is to dC):,'Tadc 
buth the tradition~ ot Amcn~·a and th respect throughout 
the \\OIId 

In order tc at·complish ih goab m the world. the 
lnned , t..Ite~ must promote economic oppommit) on a 
global ..;calc, punish thLbe '' lw 'iolate human tights and 
'' ork to ehanue the cultural eonsewthllLSs "1th re!.!ard Ill 
demllCfaC\. • • 

..\\hat make-., :\mcnca great 1 th~ 'tston we emhnd\ 
or ,) et'Ulltr) that rcspc.:t. Inul1l,Tu!'h that defend, the 
rid1b of minllnt te .. that uuarantee-; f, 1r tnab and due 
pt\lCc" e\en tn the mo~t c,-, peL'pk," he ,,ud 

..Bctra\ that. and ,,.c hctr I\ \\ ha~ the rc~t of the \\ orld 
mo~t admtres about Ametrca ... • 

Stlphomorc 1:-\._nstme :'-.Iarsh. a member of AI at the 
tum eN!). satd she JUmped at the opportunit)· to hear the 
director of AI L;SA speak 

"It is a rc.11l~ contrO\er~wl topic ... she ~aid ... and to 
hear the tLlp gu: speak was really amazmg." 

TilE REV![\\ ~!all Ba.,ham 

The unhersit) 's fifth annual production 
of the Vagina Monologues concludes 
tonight in Mitchell Hall. 

Jennifer Guise Schladen. the sho"··s pro
ducer. said the e:-..pectat10ns are high for the 
sho" ·s fifth vear at the universtt\. 

.. \\ e're \er; hopeful and ecstatiC that \\e 
might sell out th is vear ... she satd. 

- The p lanning for the show began in 
September, Guise Schalden said, with audnions 

.. \Ye "ant to celebrate a "llman ·, agenda 
and sexualtt\ and shtm atmcittes mtltcted upon 
"omen all ;n·er th~.: \H'rld 'lmpl~ because of 
their gender ... ~he sat d . 

:O.Iar) Sha''· Phtladelplua area coordmator for AI. :,atd 
Am nest; \\·a~ honored to ha\ e Schulz as Jb spokesman . 

"He rcall) knO\\'~ ho\\ to relate to people ... she satd, 
··and dri' cs the human nghts tssues home ..,o that we can all 
relate to them:· -

Former student recalls reporting in Iraq 
B\ SAR-\. J . GRAH .\:\1 

\uJ.' Rcporttl 

Alumnus Archie Tse. a reporter for 
The 1e\\ York Times and a former 
executi\C editor at The Rc' ic\\. spoke 
about h1s ,,·ork in Iraq to an audience of 
apprm:tmatel; -lO people on ~lunda) . 

Tsc. a graphic~ reporter. described 
what h1s work entails and hts most 
recent C\pcrience' 111 Iraq during 
~addam Hussein\ capture 

After mtens.: n·aming 111 London. 
Tse. was the first graphtcs ~cpo11cr to be 
a stgned abroad to rep01t 1n such dan
gerous condllton,. 

His work helped The '\e\\ York 
Ttmes report most accurately on the 
details of Husscm·s spider-hole htd tng 
·pot. "h1ch Tse was allo"·ed to e\plore. 

Tse satd a !,trapht.:s repo11er tells a 
·tol) IIJ..e any other reporter. but 
through the medmm of pictures. Hts JOb 

entails gathering information. sketching 
and taking photo , and collaboratmg 
\\ tth collegues to create a graphic that 
helps desctibe the story to the reader in 
a wa) other than through usmg words. 

Ht, past work mcludes a stOI)' pub
lished short!) atler the Sept. I I. 200 I 
tenonst attacks that illustrated how the 
\\ orld Trade Center was constructed 
and ho" the tO\\ ers fell. but he focused 
his speech on his work in Iraq. 

While in Iraq. T e said he looked 
for stones that he could describe 
through Illustrati ons. These stories 
described the apparent boom in appli
ance sales among the middle class since 
the war and another focu ed on a group 
of families who were squatting in aban
doned luxury apartments in Baghdad. 

Tsc created a map to show the sales 
and store locations for the subject of the 
first story and photos of the squatters 

and a computetized floor plan of the 
apartment buildmg for the latter stor: . 

It was Tse ·s worJ.. CO\ crin!.! 
Hussein ·s hiding place that ''as the 
most groundbreaking \H1rk in hts career 
as well as the mdustn . 

After Husscm's-capture. Tse said 
he was fearful of\ enturint: to the 't;nm 
Triangle where the spider-hole "as 
found. but he knew he had a responsi
bi li ty to \'iew it tirsthand. 

" I knew I'd be the onl) [graph1c~ 
reporter]. it was critical l go there:· h.e 
said. "It was my responsibilitv." 

Tse exemph tied the process of his 
work m a group acttnty· by askmg the 
audience members to make a picture or 
how Hussem \ spider-hole ma\ ha\ e 
looked. -

The audtence was handed coptes ot 
the official press release documents 
from the Defense Depanment. "hich 

T-,e and joumalisb back in the Umted 
St<~tes rec~·i,ed to render an lllustranon 
of the hidmg ~rot. 

\lam audience members found 
thh acu' It) qmtc dlfliutlt. pro\ mg. 
Tse \ pomt. 

He fu11hct emph.L tzed the diflicul
t) ofrcndenng graphi.:~ from secondarJ 
source~ ll\ slw\\ 111!.! the maccurate 
dra\\ Ill '-! l;f the site ~th:Jt other papers 
pubh~hed '' hich \\ere all m~pired b) 
th!.! san e DL'fensc Department docu
menh. 

'lse ,atd hcing in Iraq and \le,,ing 
the 'Ptdcr-holc \\ ,Js the on!:- \\a) for 
htm to get an accumtc picture of the hid
mg place. 

The , e\\ York Times. \\ hich fea
tured Tsc \ rendenng of the sptdcr-hole. 
was the onl) paper tlut published an 

..,ce TIMES page AS 

THE RE\ IE\\ Jt'"l<a Stlkoli 
'\'ew York Times reporter Archie T e 
describes his e\.periences in [raq, includ
ing viewing fir t-hand the hiding place 
whe1·e Saddam Hu sein \\as captured . 
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State job vacancies remain 
BY JEN~IFER LUCAS 

Stal} Reporter 
Although Delaware's econ

omy ha improved, more than 
2,000 state jobs have still not 
been filled for several different 
reasons. 

during the freeze to permanently 
ave money. 

start working tomorrow," he 
said. 

Allison Taylor Levine. com
munications director for 
Delaware Health and Social 
Services said her organization 
still has 'se\·eral hundred vacan
cies, mostly nursing job in 24-
hour institutions. 

A hiring freeze was put in 
effect in September 2002 as a 
result of falling state revenues. It 
was repealed in December 2003. 

"The governor has asked 
agencies to be careful in bringing 
back positions, to really analyze 
if we need these people," he said. 
"There's no rush to fi ll position 
if we don't need them." 

Although many jobs 
became available when the 
freeze was lifted, Williams said, 
they did not all accept applica
tions at once. 

lndi vidual agencies were 
asked to decide which jobs need
ed to be filled urgently. he aid. 
Those jobs were po ted on the 
state's Web site fir t. 

"Those po itions were 
exempt from the freeze anyway 
because of the urgent need for 
direct care in those institutions:· 
she said. Greg Patterson, communi

cations director for Gov. Ruth 
Ann Minner, said by the end of 
the freeze, 10 percent of state 
jobs were vacant as part of a 
cost-cutting move. 

James Butkiewicz, econom
ics professor, stated in an e-mail 
message that the hiring freeze 
was a result of budget problems 
in the state. 

"The state economy is not 
independent of the national econ
omy," he said. "A slow recovery 
nationally affects the state." 

Most of the people hired by 
DelDOT do not need special 
qualifications, Williams said, so 
they have not had trouble finding 
qualified people. 

Levine said nursing posi
tion tend to fill slowly e\en 
when the economy is good. 

·'This is part of the global 
nursing shortage," she said. ''It 
i n 't likely to change in the ncar 
future because we need more 
people in the profession." 

"At that level, you're really 
saving taxpayer money," he said. 

An improved economy, 
along with a new tax on ciga
rettes and slot machines, 
Patterson said, allowed the 
freeze to be lifted in December. 

Mike Williams, media liai
son for the public relations office 
of the Delaware Department of 
Transportation, said there are 
still many open jobs because the 
hiring process take a month or 
more. 

"The type of people we 
need don't need to have 
degrees," he said. 

One exception to the hiring 
freeze wa for an engineering 
position, Williams said. E\·en 
under the hiring freeze. there was 
an exemption that allowed engi
neers to be hired. 

Minner began a scholarship 
program last year, Levine said. 
that encourages people to 
become nurses. 

Patterson said Gov. Minner 
eliminated more than 400 jobs 

"You can't just say the hir
ing freeze is lifted and people 

Del. River fish unsafe to eat 
BY KATE GlBSO~ 

Staff Reporter 

Delaware and New Jersey issued a 
joint warning Thursday on eating fish from 
the Delaware River and Delaware Bay. 

The warning tates there are toxic 
components, such !is polychlorinated 
biphenyls, present in the river and bay, 
which could have contaminated the fish 
population. 

Maya van Rossum, the Delaware 
River keeper, said PCBs are a problem that 
have been around for a while, and this 
advisory is not to be taken lightly. 

"There is no acute impact from eating 
the fish. it is a long term effect over a life
time," she said. "Pregnant and nursing 
mother are more vulnerable, because there 
is a serious impact on babies in the womb, 
like low birth weight." 

The fact that Delaware and New 
Jersey issued a joint warning is a good stari 
to ensure the most protective standard is 
issued, \an Ross urn said. 

"The fish advisory does not give direc
tion to the cleaning of the pollution," she 
said. "We need strong concrete action to 
reduce the PCB problem." 

The pollution is a cumulative problem. 
. because the river flows downstream into 
th~ bay, van Ros urn said. Every new pol
lutant joins the mainstream Delaware 

River from pipes, land surface runoff and 
rain, resulting in high levels of pollutants. 

The Delaware River Keeper Network 
has been working with other environmental 
association , such as the American Littoral 
Society and the Delaware Sierra Club, to 
force the creation of new regulations, she 
said. 

"We have been working for many 
years for PCB reduction," van Rossum 
said. ''The EPA is dragging their feet, but 
the environmental community is demand
ing regu lations." 

Craig Shirley, program manager from 
the fishery section of the Depa1iment of 
Natura l Resources and Environmental 
Control, said the river is cleaning itself but 
is taking a long time due to pollutants 
accumu lati ng over time. 

"We loosened the Red Clay Creek 
warning, which has been closed due to 
contaminants coming from Pennsylvania 
and Delaware," he said. "Now you can eat 
two 8-ounce meals of fish per year." 

Shirley said the regulation of pollu
tants is improving. 

"Delaware has had many warnings 
out, and we have tightened them over 
time," he said. ''Our monitoring and detec
tion of pollutants is increasing." 

Allen Muller, executive director of 

Green Delaware. said the fish are contami
nated because of water pollution. The issue 
is to stop the water contamination, which 
will eventually clean up the fish popula
tion. 

"PCBs were banned in the 1970s 
because they did not degrade biological!] ... 
he said. "We have major sources where 
PCB was used, like the Amtrak shop repair 
site on the east side of Wilmington, where 
PCBs were previously spilled." 

Muller said he wants local companies 
and factories to usc safer technology that 
does not pollute the water. 

"The pollution is a cumulati\e effect," 
he said. "We are campaigning because ra\~ 
sewage goes into the Delaware River and 
seven p1pes go directly into the 
Brandywine State Park." 

Other pollutants, such as mercury. 
dioxin, copper, lead and benzene. are also 
sources of problems at the Delaware Ri\er 
and Delaware Bay, Muller said. 

It was good for the fish advisory to be 
released by both New Jerse1 and 
Delaware, he said. 

"It is good officials are sendrng the 
message," Muller said, "but the water 
needs to be cleaned." 

Colleges develop abuse housing 
BY A~1Ai'{DA MLKELBERG 

Staff Reporter 

Most universities offer substance-free 
housing. but some colleges around the coun
try are de\ eloping programs especially 
designed for recovering alcohol and drug 
abuser . 

Lisa Laitman, director of alcohol and 
drug assistance for students at Rutgers 
University, said Rutgers in New Brunswick, 
N.J. was the first to introduce special hous
ing for recovering alcoholics and drug 
addicts. 

The program was designed especially 
for students who are committed to recovery 
and want to surround themselves with a 
strong network of supporter and peers who 
understand their situation, he said. 

Although Rutgers organized this pro
gram nearly 16 years ago, not unti l recently 
have other American universities decided to 
emulate this program on their campuses, 
Laitman said. 

Schools like Augsburg College in 
Minnesota, Dana College in ebraska and 
the Texa Technical Institute in Austin have 
brought similar projects to their campuses 
and have already experienced widespread 
success, she said. 

"The intention of the program," 
Laitman said, '"is to provide a built-in sup
port structure of people in crisis and for 
those who want to help other through their 
most difficult moments." 

Rutgers currently provides a large 
house for the program, which fits approxi
mately 25 people and accommodates fresh-

man through seniors, she said. 
There is a resident assistant required to 

live in the house who is also in recovery, 
Laitman aid, and the house's residents are 
required to attend Alcoholics Anonymous 
and arcotics Anonymous meetings, as well 
as meet with counselors on an individual 
basis. 

David Hadden, director of the StcpUp 
program at Augsburg, said the program cur
rently consists of 112 members. 

"It's the biggest clique on campus;· he 
said. "Everyone recognizes each other and 
knows what one another i going through. 
That's why it works so well. 

Initially, admini trators and university 
officials at Rutgers and Augsbury were con
cerned about the attention this would attract, 
Hadden said, and whether or not the students 
who pariicipated in the program were stig
matized and labeled. 

"But the pre ident is dedicated to this 
program now that he is aware of how 
admirable the people in the program are and 
what succes they've been striving for," he 
said. 

Hadden reports that of the 87 individu
als who are cunently in the program, there 
have been only seven instance of relapse, 
which is considered any use of drugs. 

He said this is an extraordinary success 
rate as compared to the statistics of students 
who return to high school or college with no 
rehabilitation. 

Laitman said recovery and academics 
are paramount goals of the program. 

"These are the things we consider prior
ity," he said. "However, many people expect 
to have a good time when they go to college. 
The program isn't trying to take that away." 

The community offers opportunities for 
the students to plan substance-free e\ ents 
and ensure companionship among the resi
dents, she said. 

Hadden said some people look to alco
hol to have fun, be free and feel good about 
themselves, but his program shows young 
people how to do that without alcohol. 

John Bishop, associate vice president of 
the Center for Counseling and Student 
Development at the University of Delaware. 
said the university is hesitant to adopt pro
grams similar to that at Rutgers. 

"It would not be wise to adopt these 
programs to the college environment," he 
said. 

Bishop said indi\·iduals seeking treat
ment for ongoing addiction, and those who 
wish to rehabilitate themselves should go 
specifically to places like AA or NA otT 
campus, where there is consi tent support 
and monitoring. 

He said although he is unaware of how 
effective the housing projects at the other 
universities are, he does not recommend that 
such a program be duplicated on this cam
pus. 

The center focuses on the a sessment 
stage, he said, and the short-term is ues 
associated with addiction crises, but is not 
trained or equipped for any long-term treat
ment. 

MADRID BO:\IBINGS KILL AT LEAST 190 
MADRID - A series or explosions ripped through . everal packed com

muter trains m the Spanish capital of Madrid during Thursday morning\ ru h 
hour. killing at least 190 people and wounding at lea t 1.240. according to 
Spain ·s Interior Ministf). Many of the wounded have life-threatening injurie . 

Late in the da]. a London-based Arabic newspaper said it had receiYed an 
e-mail claiming responsibilil) from a group allegedly unked to the al Qaeda 
terronst organization. Reuters reported. The statement to the al-Quds ai-Arabi 
new paper \aid. "We have succeeded m inftltrating the heart of cru ader 
Europe and \tnrck one of the bases of the crusader alliance.'' and called the 
attacb ··operation Death Trains ... 

The statement. which was faxed to Reuter., wa. signed bv the Abu Hafs 
al-Masri Brigades. That group al~o has claimed re. ponsibil ity for the 
.:\ovember bombrng of two synagogues in Turkey and the August bombing of 
the U.N. headquarters in Baghdad. 

Authonties sard the blasts came from 10 TNT-laden backpacks placed on 
train\. \\hich ha\e lrttle or no pre-boarding security. 

The attacJ.., come three days before Spaniards go to the polls in national 
elections, and candidates for all the major parties inunediately su pended 
campaignrng. 

There wa.' uncertarnty about \\hO was responsible for the bombings. In ini
tial statcmenh. Spain\ political leadership blamed ETA. the Basque separatist 
organizatron. which has waged a campaign of bombings and assas ination 
for decades in pursuit of independence for the Basque region of northeast 
Sparn. 

In a late da) press conference. however. Interior Minister Angel Acebes 
said imcstigators had disco\cred an abandoned van in Alcala de Henares. 15 
1111les ea\t of ~1adrid. with detonatof\ and audio tapes of Yerses of the Koran 
in Arabic. 

As a result. he sard. lines of im estigation have been opened. Earlier, 
Acebes h<td said it was "absolute!) clear that the terrorist org;ulization ETA 
was see)(ing an attacJ.. \\ rth \\ide repercus-,ions." 

At least one European Ia\\ enforcement official sugge ·ted that Spanish 
authorities needed to consrdcr different possibilities. "It could h:ne been 
ETA ... sard Juc:rgcn StorbccL director of Europol. the European criminal 
intellrgence agenc:--. "But we· redealing with an attack that doesn "t correspond 
to the modus operandr they have adopted up to now." the italian new<, agency 
An-,a quoted him as saying. 

In recent days. ETA declared a ceaseftre only for the Catalonia region of 
Spam - a tactic \\ hrch many polrtrcians here feared presaged a pre-election 
attack elsewhere in the count!). Spanish authorities recently confiscated a 
truckload of explosl\ es they said was being transported for ETA use . 

ETA has ne\ er been able to mount an attack of th1s . cale. however And 
Amoldo Otegi. the head of the outlawed Batasuna part). the political part) 
connected with ETA. went on the radio Thursday to declare that hlanlic 
extremists. rather than ETA. were responsible. 

The main target of Thursday's attack was Madrid's Arocha train station. a 
hub of national and intemational train tra\el. The dead and injured there were 
sard to be most!] workers and students on their way to Madrid from ea t of 
the capital. 

S~IPER \t\L\'0 IS SE~TEi'{CED TO LIFE \\1THOUT PAROLE 
CHESAPEAKE. \'a - Lee Boyd ~1ah·o . 19. was gl\ en two lrfe sentences 

\\ ithout parole Wednesda~ for hrs role in the ~uburban snrpc:r attacks that left 
I 0 dead during three week-, of terror around the nation's capital rn 0 tober • 
~00~. 

~1aho . belie\ ed to ha\ e hecn the tnggerman in mo~t if not all of the 
krllings .. ard nothing during the 13-nunute hearing and hung his head a~ \her-
iff\ deputres escorted him -from the courtroom. - -

Malvo. who \\as convicted 111 December of capital murder. wm; sentenced 
to life without parole. because the jlll) did not elect to recommend a death 
sentence. 

Crarg S Coole~. ~laho\ attorne~, sard the sniper rs beginnrng hr~ prison 
years hy workrng tO\\ard a high-school diploma anti the hope that he can do 
"good things for people·· behind bar-,. 

"He know~ he cannot undo the damage. but he knows he can choose \\ hrch 
\\a\ to II\ e." he sard. "Lee knm\s he has much to Ltce and much to pa) for." 

Coole) also reiterated to the JUdge a message that defense lawyers de)i\
ered 0\ er and mer during the si"\-\\eek trial. the contention that :-..1aho \\Ould 
not have particrpated 111 the murderous rampage "but for the influence of John 
~tuhammad :· 

Muhammad. -B. considercd b) prosecutors to be the masternl.ind of the 
J..rllings. \\as 'entcnced to death Tue~da) for the Oct. 9, 2002 slaying of 
Gaithersburg. Md .. engineer Dean H. ~teyers. as he pumped gas near 
\.hm<h\<b. \'a. 

~faho \\as comictetl in the Oct. 1-L ~00~ fatal shootmg of FBI analy 
Lmda Franklin 111 the parking lot of a Fairfa.\ Count) Home Depot. 

V.S. STEPS l'P HAITI :\IISSION TO TARGET VIOLENCE 
PORT-AC-PRI"CE. Haiti - A day after U.S. Marine~ again used their 

weapons b) firing back at gunmen on the capital·~ rooftops. the Defense 
Department announced 1t \vas e.\p;mding the mission to allow U.S. troop to 
forceful!) stop \ iolence among Ha.rtram. . 

Gen. James Hill. commander of C .S. Sou them Command. told reporter 111 

Washirw.ton. D.C.. the tou!!her rules were a natural e\olution of the U.S. 
peacekeeprng mis,ron in Haiti where troops from four countrie are working 
to restore order after a rebellion forced former President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide into c\tle on Feb. ~9. 

The announcement of the tougher military role came as Gerard Latortue, a 
69-vear-old economist and diplomat. returned from Florida to become the 
interim prime minister. . . 

He said he would work to restore secunt) a.r1d orga.ruze new electron m 
the\ rolence-\Hackcd countf). More than 300 Haitians have been killed in 
recent \\ecks. and looting has been\\ idespread. 

"We arc all Haitran'>. \\'e mu">t walk hand in hand:· Latortue ard. a former 
foreign mmister and U .1 • official who tled Haiti after a 1988 military· coup. 

Hill '>ilid stepping up the America.r1 mi~sion: wh~se Miami-based comm~d 
O\ er ees the Haiti operation. required a darrficatron of the rules governmg 
when U.S. and allied troops could usc force. . 

"\\il1en multrnational armed forces per">onnel encounter any acts of VIO
lence. the\ willmtcf\ene to protect hfe ... he said. ··we will imply not toler
ate ach oi violence against our multinational force~ or innocent Haitian ." 

Lawrence DiRiw. ~\pokes man for the Pentagon. said U.S. troops still will 
not rntervene to stop propert) crime or looting. 

~lihtary officrab said U.S. Marines ha\e killed four Haitians. 

- compiled In· Erin Burke from LA. Times and Washington Post wire 
repons 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Flurries, 
highs in the 40s 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 40s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 50s 

courtesy of the /l"arwnal \\\?ather Sen·ice 

CABLE AMPLIFIER 
REMOVED FROM 
RESIDENCE 

An unknown person removed 
a cable amplifier from a re i
dence on Scotch Pine Road 
between approximately II :50 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

ewark Police said. 
Sgt. Rick Williams said the 

Comcast cable customer called 
complaining of no service and 
were told someone had removed 
their Gain cable amplifier from 
the green service box in front of 
their hou e. 

The thieves will mo tly likely 
sell the cable amplifier to a 
black ~arket. he said. or simp!) 
use it for thei r own benefit . 

Wi ll iams said the cable box is 
worth $750. 

Thi incident is just one more 

of approximately 100 that have 
occurred wrthin the past year 
affecting cable customers. he 
said, although not specifically in 
1 ewark. 

PELLET GUN DAMAGES 
PARKING ~IETER BOOTH 

An unknO\\ n person damaged 
a parking meter booth in Lot # I 
on East Delaware Avenue 
between approximately 12 a.m. 
Saturday and II : ~9 a.m. 
Wedne~da,. Williams said. 

The pa~J..ing meter booth wa 
mo~t like!) shot at with a pellet 
gun. he said. 
- Williams sard damage to the 
booth i~ \alued at 150. 

There are no suspect~ at thi 
time . he ~aid. 

INTRUSION INTO MURRAY 
ROAD APARTMENT 

An unknown per on entered 
an apartment on 1urray Road 
between approximately 9 a.m. 
March 4 and 9:30 a.m. Tue day 
while the re ident were away. 
Williams said. 

The intruder damaged a door 
and window to the rear fir t floor 
apartment of the hou e . he aid. 

Although nothing appeared to 
ha\'e been removed, William~ 
aid. there was e\ idence the per
on did actually enter the apart

ment. 
He aid the ca e i pending 

inactive. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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Citizens work to save historic landmarkS~ 
BY MEGA: SULLTYA:'Il 

Cm .\'e"s Edaor 

umerous area re idents expres ed 
their concerns Wednesday before the 
Historic Review Board of New Castle 
County regarding the imminent threat to 
hi torical ites that anchor the heart of 
Aiken's Tavern historic di trict m 
Glasgow. 

The Chancellor Development Group 
filed an application with the county's 
Department of Land U e for the demoli
tion of a historic house and bam located at 
the junction of U.S. Route 40 and DeL 
Route 896. 

David Rigone of the Chancellor 
Development Group 1s acting a an agent 
for Claude Meh·in and Audrey Brooks. the 
current owners and residents of the home. 
He could not be reached for comment. 

Residents are concerned that the 
development group plans to replace the 
house with a chain store. 

The current structure does not meet 
the needs of thi type of store. 

The Brooks' house i a two-story 
brick house, circa 1830 or earlier, which 
residents believe serves as the linchpin of 

the hi torical community. 
The Barczewski farm, a 240-acre 

property located behind the house, is a lso 
in danger as developers are seeking to pur
chase the land. 

The Chancellor Development Group 
deferred their presentation, for a second 
time, to the board until the March 24 bu i
ness meeting. 

Stephanie Btuning, preservation 
planner for the Histmic Review Board, 
said the Brooks' house was origina lly built 
a both a store and residency. 

The current owner has kept the interi
or intact and all minor repairs or additions 
are reversible. 

There is at o a bam on site, built circa 
1900, that was used for a lodge. dance hall 
and school. There is a three-seat outhouse, 
a smokehouse with original features and 
original gas pumps to the left of the bam 
ffom a machine shop bu iness. 

Rebecca Sheppard, profe sor for the 
Center for Historic Architecture and 
Design, aid the public should con ider a 
historic overlay for this area that is consid
ered the linchpin of the district. 

"I f you lose this building. you ·re 

looking to more devastation in the dis
trict," he said. 

The board recommended that the 
public hould work toward getting a his
toric overlay approved by the Land Use 
and County Council, which would prevent 
the demolition of the home. 

Since 1996, the Anne Barczewski 
farm has had a historical overlay protect
ing it 240 acres. 

Bruning said a historic overlay does 
not change the base zoning of the struc
ture, but owners need to go through 
approval proce ses when making changes 
to the ex terior of the building. 

The discussion on the applicant was 
tabled until the next meeting, and the 
board ad\·ised the public that their presen
tations will till need to go before both a 
planning board and the county counciL 

Eamie Davis, a member of the 
Friend of Historic Glasgow, said he 
believe citizens under-appreciate the his
tory of the area. 

" If we to e the e buildings. we' II lose 
a chance for young children in this area to 
team the hi tory of this area;· he said. 

Davi aid he thinks the Barczewski 

Chain may open on Main St. 
BY KATHRY~ DRESHER 

Staff Reporter 

The ewark City Council di cus ed plan Monday for a new 
re taurant to open in the Main Street Galleria, which if approved 
would fill the empty pace that used to house Main Street Tavem 
and Gri lL 

Mcfadden's, a chain restaurant now operating in 
Wa hington, D.C.. Baltimore. New York and Philadelphia, hopes 
to be accepted into the ewark community. 

Brian Harrington, spokesman for Mcfadden's Restaurant 
Group, said he believes they would be a good addition to the 
community. 

"Mcfadden 's under tand the importance of localizing with 
the community," he said, "and we see the oppommity to tun a 
very successful restaurant here." 

Harrington said despite the restaurant's location, 
Mcfadden's would not become a student hangout. 

"McFadden 's is not going to be a college bar in ewark," 
he said. " We ·re not going to be having [beer] pong and quarters 
games." 

City Councilman Jerry Clifton, 2nd District, said he ques
tioned Harrington ·s claim of catering to an older public. 

" You say the target audience is up cale clientele," he said, 
"but how do you see that on a campus where most of the students 
are under 21 years o ld'1'' 

Harrington said Mcfadden's is comparable V\'ith another 
well-knoV\11 restaurant on East Main Street 

"We see the opportunity to do things with the MB 'A crowd 
and other corporate groups in the area, similar to Iron Hill," he 
said. 

Council members and residents of the community were wary 
of allowing a restaurant such as Mcfadden ·s to open in a location 
where there have been a number of problems with alcohol in the 
past 

John Bishop, co-chairman of the Community Coalition, said 
he was concerned about some of the practices used in 

McFadden's other locations. 
"I read on one of your Web site that on an individual's 

birthday they drink for free, and there are 50 cent draft adver
tised a a senior end off.'' he said at the meeting ... This seems 
odd for a restaurant that claims to not want a college clientele.'· 

Harrington said Mcfadden's in Washington, D.C., is located 
very close to American University, but they have not had a prob
lem with students and alcohoL 

"We don't advertise in any college newspapers, there i a 
scanner at the front door that checks eve1y license that comes 
through," he said, "and it recognizes if a license has been u ed 
more than once in one night'' 

City Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd District, said there 
should be no promotion such as that in an area with such a large 
number of students. 

"I think you should come back to us again and tell the coun
cil you are not going to do what Mr. Bishop said," he said. "You 
shouldn't have that type of advertising near college dorms.'' 

Clifton questioned Mcfadden's expectations of ewark 
since the restaurant has no location outside of a metropolitan area. 

"Do you really know what you're getting into in a small uni
versity town?" he said. "This wi ll be a totally different experience 
than what you are used to." 

Harrington said Mcfadden 's is confident in its abi lity to 
manage and operate a restaurant in this area. 

Clifton said he welcomes the idea of Mcfadden 's opening in 
ewark. 

''I am happy to hear of a cha in restaurant coming in to 
ewark," he said. "I think it will be very good for the area." 

Council members agreed upon a 60-day period for 
Mcfadden's to apply for a liquor license, granting them an exten
sion beyond the June 1 deadline. 

If there are no protests ffom residents in the community in 
the next couple of months, a license will be issued to Mcfadden's 
sometime before August. 

Poet slams at Arts Alliance 
BY LEAH C0:-.1\\'AY 

Se"s Features £d1tor 

Laughter and hysteria fi lled the 
Grainery Station Tuesday evening at 
the Newark Arts Alliance Poetry Open 
Mike Night, which opened the series at 
the new location and featured a special 
guest appearance. 

2003 ational Poetry Slam grand 
champion Mike McGee sa id Newark 
was a nice, relaxing and quiet stop o n 
his cross-country poetry tour that began 
in January. 

Hailing from San Jose, Calif.. the 
tour includes traveling to places such as 
Vancou ver and British Columbia, 
Canada, to the East Coast and Texas. 

"I am Mike McGee, I love women 
and free food. Running makes me sad ," 
McGee said in a poem. " I suck, you 
suck, the president sucks." 

The a udience laughed hysterically 
at lines like this. some of which were 
also impersonating Marlin Brando, Bill 
Cosby, an Englishman and many oth-
ers. 

"My goal is to get people laughing 
and emotional,'' he said. 

" Performance poetry needs to be 
pretty energetic,'' he aid. ··starting out 
in standup comedy has helped me put a 
comical tilt in my poetry." 

Rich Boucher, w ho hosted the 
event, said Mike McGee defeated over 
7 billion poets in the ational Poetry 
Slam. 

"Tonight wil l be more than most 
people can psychologically handle;· he 
said. 

Boucher and 13 others gave five
minute performances during the event. 

"I am Mike 
McGee, I love 

women and free 
food. Running 

makes me sad. I 
suck , you suck, 
the president 

sucks." 
- Nmional Poetry Slam grand 

champion Mike McGee, in a poem 
performed at Newark Arts Alliance 

The performances covered a range 
of different forms of entertainment 
s uch as a comical skit where Boucher 
asked the audience if they were all 
monkeys. 

Other, more serious pieces 

expressed concern over divorce and 
war. 

Boucher has competed against 
McGee in the past. and said he was 
thrilled a nd excited to have him per
forming, especially on the first night of 
poet1y readings at the new loca-tion. 

" McGee always demonstrates exu
berant hilarity and unfiltered genius,'' 
he sa id. 

McGee 's performance and the 
return of the poetry series to the official 

AA house make for double excite
ment. he said. Poetry Open Mike and 
Slam ight has been a tradition since 
1997. 

Junior Matt M cDonald said he ha 
been coming to the poetry readings for 
two years. 

" It is really exciting to be in the 
brand new art house;· he aid. " I didn't 
even know a featured poet wa going to 
be here tonight." 

The former Art House on East 
De laware Avenue has been closed for 
almost five months. 

Approximately five or s ix people 
have been meeting at people's houses 
in the meantime. he said, but the old art 
house had approximately 30 people 
come. 

McDonald ' s wishes came true 
when he saw approximately 30 people 
in the crowd who came to see McGee 
and hear the poet1y readings. 

fam1 \\Ould be the perfect spot for a 
national historical park, and it could be a 
place for stres reduction, recreatiOn and a 
safe ~?c.ati_on for children to pia_). 

. Its Important to have qmet areas to 
remmd u of another age. another time. 
another way of living.'' he said. 

The Barczewski farm has much hi·
torical ignificance. he said. including two 
documented American Indian ite:, a11d a 
stretch of original road that the British 
marched on in 1777. 

The Friends of Historic Glasoo\\ 
started an online petition two week a~ to 
protect the Glasgow national hi toric area 
including the~ Brooks· house and 
Barczewski fann. 
. He said they received 150 onlme peti-

tion so far, and the g:roup i · current!\ 
working on hand petition as well. · 

The council took an informal poll of 
people regarding the demolition of the 
Brooks house and 33 people were counted 
against. None of the 33 supp011ed mo\ mg 
the house to another location. but would 
possibly consider it a a final resort. 

John Laroche. who e home i one of 
eight on the national register in the Aiken ·s 

Ta\ em dhtnct from pre-CI\ II \\'ar time~. 
~aid 1f the Brooks· home is destro\ed, he 
believes 11 \\ill open the door to ·further 
de' elopment. 

.. To tear a house out and to put m 
\\hat\\ e belle\ e 1s gomg to be a phmmacy 
\\Ould be lud1crow;." he ~aid ... \\'e need to 
preserYe some of our open space." 

Linda Dicke\. a member of the 
Pencader Presb\1erian Church across from 
the Brooks· house, said she mO\ ed to the 
area in 19R, and realized ho\\ spec13l it 
was. 

Dicke\· said ~he was touched b\ the 
man::. unique structures still mtact ·rrom 
histof\. ·uch as Cooch ·s Bridge. 

··\'ou don't ha\e too man) SpOb ftke 
this avmlable a11\n1ore.'' she said ... This 
ri\·als am1hing \ou'll find m old '\lew 
Castle." • ~ · 

She sa1d she knows It 1s Important to 
con. 1der the rights of the O\\ ner and the 
de\elopment of the t0\\11, but she hopes 
there cm1 be a resoh·e where all concems 
could be satisfied. 

.. To dismiss it so readllv would be a 
catastrophe:· she a1d. · 
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A university sponsored program informed students about the risks 
of rape associated with alcohol and drug use. 

Lecture teaches 
rape defense for 
Spring Break 

BY LISA VISCO 
Sralf Rt•porr.er 

With Spring Break rapidly 
approaching, the uni\'ersity pon ored a 
lecnrre on alcohol and drug related rapes 
to an audience of approximately 75 peo
ple Tue day. 

Cathe1ine Ri\·era. program director 
of Contact Delaware, a supportl\'e sen
ice for survivors of sexual as ault. poke 
to the female-dominated audience. 

Angela Seguin, Sexual Offensl\ e 
Support coordinator. said with pring 
Break right around the comer. 1t seemed 
like a perfect time to ha\e Ri\era come 
speak to students. 

The lecture IS part of a larger series 
titled .. Spring Break: Pia: Hard. Pia) 
Safe, Play Smart.'' 

The lectures in thi se1ics. Seguin 
said, ha\·e been \·el) ·ucce sful on cam
pus. 

Ri\era presented her lecture \\ ith 
enthusiasm and pas ion for the subject. 

·'Mv ultimate goal. .. she a1d. "is to 
educate the audience enough to empower 
them." 

Of the topics she CO\ erect, she want
ed to stres that rape\ ictims ·hould never 
blame themseh·es. 

'·Rape is ne\ er the \ ictlms · fault,'. 
she aid. '·1 don't care what you 're wear
ing, what you look like. or if you arc tun
ning dO\\TI Main Street naked, no one has 
the tight to do that to you ... 

Rape is the mo t under-reported 
crime in the Umted States, Ri\era said. 

Many \ ictims do not report rape. 
because the) do not believe they ha\ e 
been raped, are hazy on the details or 
believe it was their fault somehow. she 
said. 

The most commonly used date rape 
dtug is alcohol. Ri\era said. Eighty per
cent of rape victims treated at Cluistiana 
Ho pita! admitted alcohol was imohed 
at the time of their attack. 

Rape becomes more prominent 
when binge drinking is involved. she 

said. ln the United States, bmge dnnking 
consists of hanng tour or more dnnks 111 
one hour for a ,,~oman and fiye or more 
for a man. 

.. The chance of a woman being 
raped \\hen she is binge dnnkmg dramat
ically mcreases from 50 percent to 0 
percent.·· she sa1d. 

Ri\era also mentwned other drugs 
common!\ used m rapes such as GHB, 

· Rohypnoi. pecial K. Ecta ) and L D. 
:\lost of these drugs are nonnall) odor
less. tasteless and colorless. making them 
extremelv hard to detect. -

One in four college \\omen will be 
raped 111 their lifetime. ;he said, m1d three 
out of four will ha\e known their perpe
trator before the ana~:k. 

.. Th1s means you \\111 k.now ti\e to 
SIX people who ha\ e been raped in yotrr 
lifetime.'' Rl\ era ~aid 

Being strong 1s \OUr best defense. 
·h s.11d. ~because peipetrator look tor 
\Ulnerable \\Omen. 

·· ere\\ hurtmg someone ·s feelmg :· 
Rl\ era sa1d . .. If voG mean no. sa\ no.~ 

Segum smd she lik.ed that ·RJvera:s 
lecture dealt \\ llh the reality of rape. 

At the end of the lecture. students 
were g1\ en mfonnation on rape and safe-
1\i ke\ chain whistles and flashlights. 
- Sophomore arah Yerkes said she 
\\ill k.eep Ri\cra ·s words \\ ith her the 
next time she goes out 

"I used to~ think pmtying was all jw.t 
fun and games." she sa1d. ··but after hear
ing th1s lecn1re. I'm going to be a lot more 
careful when my fri~nds-and I go out." 

Rivera said 1.3 women are raped 
each minute. 

"Think of hO\\ mam \\omen ha\ e 
been raped since you·\ e -heard this lec
ture.'' she said. 

The idea lor the lecture was a joint 
\·enture bet\\·een four ' o lunteer group 
including SOS, exual As ault Net\\'ork 
of Delaware. Wellspring Health 
Education and Contact Delaware. 

City Council approves automated trash collection 
BY J OE OLIVIERI 

Staff Reporter 

Giant robots will soon keep 
ewark city streets cleaner. 

for manual loading capabilities as 
well, making them useful on any 
route. 

dard 32-gallon bins, LaPointe 
said. The new bins are four inches 
wider than the older bins, as well 
a taller and on wheels. 

trash in the garage or by the house, 
you used to have to make two or 
three trips." 

Kalbacher, 3rd Di trier. said the 
city would sti ll have to take addi
tional teps before the ttuck can 
be operationaL 

would be dd'ficult if not impos I
ble to tore 111 the1r garage :· he 
·aid ... It would be much hea\ ier to 
pull to the curb 1de." 

The Newark City Council 
approved a proposal to integrate 
automated refuse collection trucks 
into use during the next three 
years in a 6-l decis ion Monday. 

Rich LaPointe, director of 
Public Works, said an automated 
refuse collection truck has a 
mechanical arm controlled ffom 
inside the cab, which grabs 
garbage cans and dumps them into 
the truck. 

"Trash collection should not 
be a problem," he said. "It should 
be a clean and simple operation.'' 

He recommended the trucks 
should be fitted with side doors 

Current manual trucks have a 
single employee driving and load
ing trash into the truck, he said. 

Semi-automat ic refuse col
lection uses trucks that tilt bins 
into the truck instead of relying on 
personnel to lift them. 

LaPointe said the counc il 
approved a trial program in 2003 
on two of the c ity's routes using 
semi-automated refuse collection 
as well as manual and automated. 

Trial users were given new 
garbage containers compatible to 
automated collection, he said. 

The new containers are avail
able in sizes of 35, 65 and 95 gal
lons, larger than the current stan-

Although employees using 
semi-automated ttucks were able 
to reach 50 homes hourly as 
opposed to 54 homes with manual 
loading, automated trucks reached 
I 06 homes hourly, he said. 

City Counci lman John 
Farrell, I st District, said the peo
ple he spoke to from the trial com
munity noticed a dramatic 
improvement in the appearance of 
the streets on trash day. 

"You can well imagine, there 
is a lot of bags, loose material, 
some trashq ns with lids, some 
without," he said. " [It) made 
things look trashy. If you keep 

Farrell said the new bins have 
wheels that allow the user to easi
ly take out more trash. 

"It makes the streets look a 
lot nicer before and after," he said. 

LaPointe sa id in a survey 
conducted of pi lot program partic
ipants, 97.6 percent felt their 
neighborhood looked much better, 
better or was the same in regards 
to appearance. 

LaPointe listed in hi presen
tation other benefits to the pro
gram, including saving the city 
more than $860,000 during the 
next eight years and decrea ing 
employee injury. 

City Counci lman Karl 

He said in order to implement 
the plan. the city council would 
need to approve contracts to retro
fit existing trash ttucks to the new 
technology and buy new !tucks. 

"In addition, we will need to 
modify certain part of city law to 
allow for the automated garbage 
collection to be in place, to 
become effecti\e," Kalbacher 
said. 

He said there were two rea
ons for his vote against the pro

posal including his con tituency' 
preference of the current ystem. 

"They would use the 95 gal
lon containers and [the bin_] 

Kalbacher smd he was also 
di appomted that recyclmg wa 
not somehow included mto the 
new program . 

.. 1 thought th1 was an ideal 
opportunity to integrate curb ide 
recycling mto our y tern," he 
a1d. "and I was troubled that the 

city believes curbside recycling 
and refu e collection are not inter
connected IS ·ue . " 

LaPointe aid four route' 
would be coll\·erted each vear 
until 2006 when 14 of them 'v .. Ill 
be in place. 
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:Comedian explores stereotypes I 

www. review. udel.ed u 
BY :\liKE HART:'-IETT from '' atching telc\ is Ion, which turned out stercot; pes. She said she hoped students 

Sratr Reporter to be a bad Idea. would not onl; laugh at her jokes but also 
Laughter mixed '' Ith South Asian flaYor "I told my mother that I don't know thmk about them on a deeper le\ el. 

filled th~ Scrounge Tuesday night as come- ''hat to do. _I'm JUSt not meeting the right ''It's like I'm putting some sugar in your 
· dian VijaJ a than took the stage in fro nt of guy,'' she said. "My mother replied. 'Vijai. medicine," she said. "You may not realize it 

more than 60 studenL. maybe you're strong enough for a man. but \\bile you're laughing. but after the show 
athan. who has appeared on television made for a woman.· " . . I'm hoping you 'II think about what I said ... 

. ~lations such as ABC. PBS. Oxygen Nathan. a former JOurnalist, said she freshman Daniel Landsman said he 
Tele\ Is Ion Network and the BBC. perfo;med always wanted to be a performer but was enjoyed his first Coffeehouse Senes show 

• her routine for the Coffeehouse Series, span- ne'er encouraged b; her family or culture. and thought Nathan ''as funn\ . 
. so red by the Student Centers Programming She had a difficult time telling her famil] "The best part of her act ''a.· how o,hc 
Ad' i~ory Board. she wanted to be a comedian made fun of her famih.'' he said. 

Most of the comedy '"'as based on "1\ly dad said. 'Vijai, nO\\ can you do Freshman Chnst\ Ander. on. '' ho has 
athan's personal experiences growing up in this to your family')' attended the CotTeehouse Series e\·ef\ \\eck 

a con sen ative Indian-American househo ld. "l sa1d. 'Dad. 1 JUSt ,,·ant to rr~ake people this semester. said she thought the perform-
The audience could not stop laughing as laugh. you kilO\\. be a comedtan. ance \\as upbeat and crcati\C. 

_ athan Imitated her parents." ho were afraid "He said. 'Oh. your mom told me you "It's nice comic relief and relaxation.'· 
she would become too Americanized. wanted to be a Canadian.'_" she said, "especially tf you've just come 

"\1\ dad would sa\. 'So vou want to When she was not _1okmg about her fam- from an exam." 
\\car pants, eat cows and stt on-Santa's lap'1 il;. Nathan kept the crowd laughing b) imi- Nathan satd she ''ould definite!\ be 
That's jt, vou're going back to India.' .. tatmg Christma Aguilera. talking about bad mterested in returning to the uni\ersit\." 

. Nathan saCd. Imitating- her father's thick sex and jokmg about '" ing in e\\ York The audience \\as very smart and open 
indtan accent. - City. to ractal and ethnic Jokes. she said. 

She also joked about her relationship .. e'' Y?rk is !he onl) place )Ou'll see a ''\\'hen I do JOkes about Hindut~m at 
. \\ ith her mother. who she described as a pedestnan pick a hght \\ tth a car." she said. some o;chools . the students just don't get it." 
"super Hmdu." athan explained to the After the shO\\, athan explamed that she satd. "You guvs \\ere a-lot smarte~ ... 
audience that her mother learned English she uses stand-up to break down ractal - · 

DJ 
Dance Party 
w/ DJ EVIL-E 

NO COVER w/UD ID, 
$5 w/out 

52 Drinks 

Upcoming 
Events 

3/18 Mug Night 
w/Kristen & 
the Noise 

3/19 DJ. Dance 
Party · 

3/30 Welcome 
Back Bash! 
OJ Dance 

· IKE, Omnisoul Party 
& Marlon Spike ~ 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ r.. 

~: CRAB BARN: 
: REHOBOTH ~ 

Pre 
St.. Patrick's 

Vay l'lowoutl 
·OJ DANCE PARTY 

~ : IS NOW 
~ HIRING FOR : 
: ALL POSITIONS: 
: CALL ~ 

~ 

~ 302-227-6700 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ & Ask for Olga ~ 

~~ ~1~~~1~~~~1~~" 
-~r :Call 368-2001 for more inf~ .. ;t"#j~' 
;.~:,~ www.stoneballoon.comK . ~~\Ji 
:.: ' ... ~ 115 East Main Street • Newar~:>. ~g--~.J:~ 

144 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK, DE 19711 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

'Ilie ~uay tanning 
sfiou[d be -

EUROPEAN UNISEX HAIR & TANNING SALON 
(302 ) 7 3 7· 7492 

~S"~i~~ ':'~ea~ 
:· .- •. _- ~yee,,alt 

• -....-. 1 ' 
NEW 

BU LBS! 

0 Se sions - ONLY s35 

1 Month Unlimited 
FORONLY s49 

$ 5 OFF Color 
--------- ---------

$ 2 OFF Hair Cuts 

2004 Mitsubishi Lancer 

COLLEGE ORAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE Ask us About ... 

CJJhr l i onrrr ~oriel!! uf 

® 
Announces the twenty-first annual H 

UniversiL) of Delaware ~~ 

@ 
_)-; 

·\ ® ,.. ... .;:. I 

1.: 
t" 

. .• 
UNDERGRADUATE B 

RESEAR CH 
ESSAY COMPETITION 

:;.... A $500 PRIZE FOR COT\1PLETED RESEARCH 

,.. Open to undergraduates in all field~. Re~carch 
results muo,t be reported in an eo,sa; '' ritten for a 
general. educated audience. 

,.. Winners preo,cnt hrid talko., bao,ed their rese<m:h 
es-.ay-. at <t> K<I> Imtiation Banquel on J\ ht) 7. 200-1-

,.. Submission Jeauline is April 19. 2004 
Awaru;, announced b) April 30. 200-1-

For competition rule~. sec "W\\ ud~l".;_t.I~I/11.!:& nr ~-,,ntact the 
Undergraduate Rcsean:h Program (I~.- Orchard RoaJ. ~31-
R995). 

GNC 
Tanning Salon 
AT General Nutrition Center 

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
NE\ ARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 

Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week· .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 

Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ................... ........ 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

2004 Mitsubishi Eclipse 

Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury •lincoln • Pre· owned 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil fi lter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

can loc appoontmenl Present va ld un~ers ty 10 loc t1~ soeoal. 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 
1 mile from U of 0 Campus 

& E. Main Street 
www.winnerauto.com 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

1·!02·292·8200 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make. any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil f ilter 
• t ire and f luids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

1·502·758·0800 
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Make a splash with a 

$3500 Stipend 
Undergraduate Internship 

in 

Official analyzes U.S.-France ties 
Water Resources 

Applications due March 19, 2004 
For information & application fonn l'isit 

http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/ 

The Delaware Water Resources Center announces 
it<> 200-1- water-related research and education intern hips and 

opportunities co-. ponsored by the University of Delaware 
College~ of Arts and Science. Agriculture and Natural Resources . 
Marine Studie . Engineering. the Dept. of Plant and Soil Science . 

Water Resources Agency. Delaware Geological Survey. and 
Delav.are Department of Natural Re ources and Environmental 
Control. Intern. from the clas~ of '05. '06 and '07 will earn up to 
$3-00 completing projects between June 200-1- and March 2005. 

Submit applications to: Dr. Tom Sims 
DWRC Director (jtsims@udel.edu) 302-831-6757 

113 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19716-2103 

continued from A 1 

determined America was." Levitte said. 
Sending 50,000 troops at fir twas accept

able. Levitte aid. but 300,000 troops was not. 
"That is where we had to split." ' he said. 

'·[France] had no need to rush into a war not 
needed at the time." 

The use of force was never excluded but 
was to be the last resort. Levitte said. An all ied 
relation hip does not mean unconditional 
accord, and France did not agree with the war. 

Levitte said the future of the Iraqi people. 
the future of the Middle East. and the relation
shi p between the Mu lim world and the We t 
are at stake in Iraq. 

" We need to make Iraq a ucces toty," 
he said. 

Looking past Iraq. Le\·ine said. he feels 
there arc partnerships to celebrate including 
·ituations in Africa in which the United States 
and France were partners. 

"\Ve are now side b) ide to help the 
nightmare in Haiti,'' he said. 

The French and the United States were 

together from the beginning, he said. when the 
United tate fought for it independence. 

Levitte aid the situation between the two 
countries was a diplomatic storm that went too 
far. 

' 'The weather is much better now:· he 
said. 

Levitte said it i important to remember 
what both countries mean to each other and to 
continue to nurture the relationship. 

Junior James Miller said he came to the 
lecture because he wanted to hear the French 
point of view on the events precluding to the 
war in Iraq. 

" [ feel like I know more about the 
French's decision now:· he said. ··r think the 
American media ju t howed anger toward 
[the French]." 

Miller sa id it is not every day you get to 
hear an ambassador speak and felt he had to 
take advantage of the opportuni ty. 

"It's such a hot topic that it was a must
sec:· he said. 

Peggy and tafTord McQuillin. who came 

All our desks come with a view. 

Join us, and we'll put some of the most exciting challenges in 

business in front of you. Opportunities to work on some of the 

biggest, most prestigious brands in the global market. And we'll put 

the knowledge, experience and support of the best talent in the 

industry behind you. Get the big picture. 

from Penn , hania. said they plan to attend all 
the Global Aocnda erie~. The two are mem
bers of an or;anization affiliated with the lec
ture eries. 

Stafford McQuillin satd he dtd not sup
port the pre · ident 's choice to go to war with 
Iraq. 

'· I found it intere ting to learn about the 
timing that led up to the deciswn ... he said. 
"We ~e,·er upported the deci ion ... 

Peggy McQuillin said she felt the ~arne a · 
her hu band. 

" I am definitely not happy with our cur
rent debacle:· he . aid. 

The couple only had one complaint in 
regard to the peech. which \\'as the relati\ e 
lack of univer ity students pre ·ent. 

" I can recall my college day . how busy I 
wa . and how two hours were better spent 
doing work than at something like this," 
Stafford McQuillin satd. "but thi. is a great 
opportunity to broaden your horizons, and it 's 
there for the takmg:· 

Times 
reporter 
illustrates 
Iraq war 
continued from A 1 

accurate illustration. he aid. 
Tse accredits his succes at 

The cw York Times to his early 
davs working at The Rene\~. 

· After becoming e.\ecuti\ e 
editor at The Re,·iew. he recet\ed 
seYeral awards and The Re\ tew 
reeei' ed tis fir t A~. oetated 
Collegiate Pres~ Pacemaker Award 
for college JOUmaltsm. 

Tse did not fintsh his degree 
at the uni\erity He left in 1993 to 
work at The Phtladelphta lnqmrer 
and mo\ ed onto The e\\ York 
Times two vears later. 

Dunmi a \earlong htatus 
from The New \ 'ork Ti~11es. Tse 
finished hts degree 111 Lrban 

rudies at Clewland tate 
Um\ erstt\ . 

Sophomore De' 111 Varsalona 
found the details about ethtcs and 
hone. t repo11ing most mterestmg. 

··r really enjoyed ho'~ he ba;,t
ca\\y talked about how ethics 
issues play out in a ditTerent type 
of joumalisrn," she said. "If you 
give inaccurate information graph
ically. it"s till on your back.·· 

For future joumali m stu
dent who hope to follO\\ 111 hi 
foot teps. he simply had a few 
words of ad nee. 

··r f you find that you have the 
passion for 11. getting the stol) and 
being cunous. than you're already 
set:· he satd. "Don't WOIT). you 'll 
be fine." 

Pledge 
I will accept myself as I am 

I will accept others as they are. 
I will support diversity and freedom 

of expression in the way people think, 
look and live. 

I will not tolerate physical 
or mental abuse. 

I will actively participate in efforts 
to change the media, 

programming and advertising that 
exploit or demean the human body. 
I will wor1< to improve the lives of 

individuals, communities, and 
the environment. 

I will support programs that encourage 
good health through proper nutrition, 
regular exercise and adequate sleep. 

1+ tJOI.o( rtc~DI :1'\Ls ~~ ~ou 
U.IUd i..t a~ tjO"' art 
i. ...... tuesteD i."" ~"""'9 

1-JOu•pl.taa<.t'<"- •. '' ' ' 
btu~w..t a ~..\.t~-" .... ce,. of PC""- • • • 

Pow' 1s a. ~o ... oc.O'\.teu stw.:;:C. tAt · , , 
or-ea~ .... z~tio ..... o .... u:t~p.-.ts.- , - _...,. 
A';)r~L.eahoi"\. deaa-...~ '-' . , 
MARCH 1.S'tr . , , 
To fi.~ c""t M.Crt.. ~o t.? 
w-NW . ..u:tel . e"..Vwe..Lspri.•·"·~VPow 

JOIXlJS! 
The Promote~ of Well ness promote 
(go figure') safer sexuality, better 
nutrition. enhanced fitness, positive 
body image, and stress manage
ment for UD students and the 
surrounding community. 
• Are you interested in becoming a 

SEXPERT! 
• Do you want t o worl:? to prevent 

disturbing disordered eating? 
• Do you want to learn 
U\SS.U~E?! 

Then this is the organization for 
you! Pow! Is NOW recruiting new 
student voluntee~! We only 
accept and train new membe~ 
once per academic year. Don't miss 
your chance! 

Quality In Everything We Do APPLICAtiON D.ADLIN.: 
March 18th by 5 p.m. 

FOR MORE INFO. AND TO FILL OUT 
THE ONLINE APPLICATION FORM ••• 

-.udel.edulwells ring/Pow 

-. 
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Fish Warning 
There '' llll\\ nne more item 

that Delawareans can nms off 
their menus. 

Last Thursda). <t warn mg. 
wa-. IS..UL'd for eating fish from 
the Dcl;m ,trc 
River and 

I) to their actions and helps 
com t:) a -.cnsc of hm\ grm c the 
situauon is . 

Pollution docs not discnmi
natc aero" state houndancs and 

II is .tbout tunc 
that states take 

Dclawar.: Ba) 
b) both 
De hm arc and 

Review This: a more coopcr
atl\c stance on 
<.ombating the 

l'\C\\ krst!) 
offictah. 

This JOint 
effort informed 
the public that 
pol) chlorinated 
biphen) b. or 
PCB,. arc pres
ent in the ri\cr 
and ba) and 
could ha\ e con

. tam mated the 

The jojnt effort from 
Delaware and New 

ISSUC Of poiJU

llOn. 

The warning is 
certain!) a 
good step In 
cnsunng the 
health of area 
restdents but it 
does not offer 
.tn) pronsions 
for the cleanup 
of the '',ncr 
pollution. 

Jersey warning 
against eating fish 
from the Delaware 

River should be 

fi-.h population. 
commended. 

The Re' IC\\ 
fecb that a jOint 
\\ ammg ''as the 
best mo,·c 111 

thiS situation. 
\\'hen state-, ha\ e different 

restncliOJh and Lntcna for is-,u
mg \ULh warnings. II lessens the 
Impact the_:. wIll ha\C on tho;: 
publu.:. 

De law an: .111d :"\ew krsC) 
came together to \\arn the pub
lic. whtch gl\es more crcdthih-

PCBs and 
other pollution 
concerns for 
the Delaware 

RI\cr ~hould get more direct 
.tttention. 

Fish ad' isories should come 
hand in hand '' ith a more pro
.tctJ\ c approach to doing some
thmg abmn the qualit) of the 
water m the Delaware RI\er. 
On!) then wJilthe problem real
!) be sohed. 
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250 Perkins Student Center 
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Andrew Amsler 

Reality Bites 

President George \A. Bush has taken a 
clo:,ed-door approach to goYerning the 
United States. 

The administration has ") stematicall;. 
·closed the door" to all who oppose 1t. 
charging that anyone who has a d1ffering 
opinion is unpatriotic and um.,orth) of a 
voice. 

Some of the most respected politician-,. 
reporters. natwnal organizations and eYen 
American Citizens hdve been turned J\va) 
while Republican hardliners 111 the While 
House run the show. 

r m not sa; ing there hasn "t been any
thing good to come from behind those 
closed doors. ~o Child Left Behind worked. 
Well. not really. 

The problem is that this administration 
has been extremely shad;. 111 Its legislati\ e 
process. forc ing consen ative laws on the 
American public without much debate in 
Congress (sometime-. none at all. as 1'> the 
case with the PATRIOT Act). and engaging 
the United State~ in a war on dubious intel
ligence. 

So. when Bu~h announced that the 
i\ational Commission on Ten·on-,t Attacks 
Upon the Un1ted States would be re ' ie" ing 
his pre-\\'ar actions. you can imagine my 
surprise. 

Could it bc'1 Is the president actually 
allo\\ing people \\ho ha'e different Yie\\ 
points than him to question the \\ar in Iraq·~ 
b he allO\\ ing a commission he had 
staunch!) opposed. \\hen 11 \\LIS created 111 

2002. to question him on the most pressing 
topic of his campaign? 

When the thought of a truthful 
Pres1clent Bu-..h died down. I rcalizcu 1 wa-.. 
merely dream1ng. 

On the surface. it appear" that Bthh \\Ill 
be interrogated extensi\ el) about hJS pre-

Edilorinl Editor: 
Enn Fogg 

Photography Edltor: 
Lauren AM,tu.io 

Art Editor: 
Jr,hn Cheong 

1\e'~' La) out Editor: 
Tom \.!Clnaglllln 

I 

war Intelligence. but thi~ i~ ju\t not the ca~e. 
In,tcad of allO\\ mg all lO member~ of 

the commission to sit-in on the presidential 
1nquiry. only two close friend-, of the Bush 
admmistrat1on will be present. 

The chairman. Thoma~ Kean. '" a 
familiar face at the White Hou'.e and the 
fir-,t man who will investigate President 
Bu~h. He led the major draft of the original 
homeland secunt) plan bemg implemented 
b) B'.l::.h. 

A slight contlict arise' because Kean is 
going to be im·estigating some of the same 
mtelligence he had a hand in at the start of 
the war. 

The \ice-chairman. Lee Hamilton. 1s 
also no -;tranger in Bush country. If ~ou 
thought ) ou recogmzed the name. it\ 
becau..;e Hamilton is a member of the presi
dent's Homeland Secunt) Ad' tsur) 
Council. He aho made his mark on the 
homeland securit) plan. See where 1 am 
going w1th thi~'? 

It's more than fish) that these indiYidu
als are the on!; two allO\\ed to question the 
president on h1s action-.. 

Another concern is that the whoppmg 
one hour of questiomng the pre..,idem \\'Jil 
be subjected to is just not enough. 

Gi\e me a break. President Bush. l'\e 
had fraternity meetings longer than this. 
Can we honest!) expect the president's 
entire intelligence gathering process to be 
examined in this amount of time·.) 

If Bush had the time to attend a rodeo 111 
Texas last week. he <,urel) has the ume for 
Amenca. 

If he is so sure that his pre-war intelli
gence was sound. "hy not shO\\ this to the 
American people·) Wh) not allO\\ the ent1re 
commission to take part'? \\'h) not giYC 
them all the time the) need to find out the 
truth'? 

In ll1) expencnce. if a per~on is \HOng 
and doe~n ·t \\ ,mt to admit it. he or <,he ''ill 
present the information ~urmunding their 
'' rongdoing~ in the most 'ague light. 

HO\\ e\ er. if truthful. a person has no 
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mtent1on of concealing an;. e\ idencc. Appl) 
this to President Bush .md one can sec thcn:
is somethmg senousl;. \\ mng gotng on here. 

Bush has otfered onl) one e\pl.tnatil)n 
for the rc-.trictlon., placed on tht• comm1s
~ion. That 1~. that the llll.JUif) Is .t matter (lf 
national securit; and must he tight!) con
trolled . 

Ye-... 11 1s a matter of natwnal seeurit;.. 
hut not I~) the e\tcnt that the people \\ ho are 
im e~tigatmg the c.t~e be tumed ,,,, .1:,. There 
is no rea~on for the prc~1dcnt to do-..e hi 
dotlb on the other eight members m dc.tr 
defiance of thetr request. 

In aJdirinn. lhe inrelligence be1n~ dis

put.:J h.:t.., been large!~ rele.t''- l to the pub

lic. If a ten·on~t reall: ''anted old intelli 
gence. he or she would ba' e to look no fur
ther than the fl.'deral gm ernment \ arclm e~. 

Although it appears tt.l the mas...l.'s that 
Bush lntcnLb to open the door' to ~crutm:. 
the complete opposite ha~ occurred. 

The president h,ts manipulated the Ia\\ ~ 
in his fa, or more than once. but tb1s '' 1 1e 
icmg on the cake. 

In ,1 courtroom. the person on tnal 1 

not allowed to choose the JUdge or the ttme 
deYoted to que~tlllning. \Vh). then. 1' this 
any different tor President Bush'? 

The admmi..,tration ha. thro'' n the term 
"threat to national secunt) .. ,tround so much 
that the American puhltc 'budder in fear 
\\hen the;. bear these '' ord~. 

lt has gotten to the potnt th.n the mmute 
an Amencan hears thc..,e " ·ords he or ~he 
line' up behmd Bu-,h like a dog on a leash 
and "ails hlindl) for tts fearle..,s leader to 
show the ''a). 

The president has done one thmg right: 
he has -,uccecded in making belte\ er-. out of 
mil !tons ot Americans \\ ith hi'> tough-guy 
attitude ,md he may JUst get aw:r~ with the 
murder of both Amencans and Iraqis· 
hecau ... e of it. 

Andre\\' A111.1lt r i.1 a t·op' editor for The 
Rl'l"ic'll'. Send comnlCIIH ro 
accnn 1fert:li udcl.edll. 

· utional/Stalc :\ews Editor. : 
Erin Burke Brook PalteNm 

Student -\ffalrs Editol'\: 
;l.!elis'• Brachleld Chn•tma Hernandez 

;llews Fcatu~ Editors: 
Ben And<'n<cn L.-ah Conwa) 

Sports Editot·.: 
Joo Dealum R;'b ~!- Fadden 
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Sign basher answers a challenge Wall will help 
Bob Thurlow 

What About 
Bob? 

Recent 
sign-bash-
ing state
m e n t s 

made by 
yours tmly 

seemed to get under the kin of many who placed the 
signs, which meant various letters 1 received from 
!Tiembers of the Vagina Monologues cast carne as no 
urprise. 

VM was created by Eve Ensler as a way of 
telling storie of what many women have gone 
through, and the overall purpose of the show is to 
both express tho e women's stories and also to raise 
money to help fight \iolence and abuse. 

Knowing the overall goal for the ladie in the 
Vagina Monologues, I felt a little bad that I had 
offended many of them with my anti-Vagina sign pol
icy, which is why I accepted the offer to show up to a 
technical rehearsal of the how on Tue day, the night 
before it opened. 

Knov.1ng my penis would be drastically out
numbered by vaginas in the roorn I entered some
what shyly in a poor attempt to remain unnoticed, but 
as the lone male, I received many quizzical looks and 
the overall feeling in the large auditorium at Mitchell 
Hall was that of, ·'what the hell is this guy doing 
here?" 

Trying to calm my feelings of impending doom, 
I bashfully asked, "Hey, do any of you guys know 
where Jess is?'" Instantly realizing that 1 referred to 
them as men, I tried to run from the room but my legs 
wouldn't budge. Howe\·er, the leader of the group, 
Laini, apparently didn't notice, or didn't care about 
my error when she responded, "She isn't here yet." 

So, I pulled dovm one of the creaky blue seats 
and stared at the blue and white plastered ceiling until 
my tour guide arrived. In the meantime, l overheard 
Laini telling the group they had sold more than 300 

tickets for all three nights. 
"Hi. are you Bob?" the guide questioned, retwn

mg me to the world of vagina . "Yeah ... you must be 
Jess." 

We then began the nom1al college introductions: 
major, year. how do you do and a ll the small-talk 
that' associated with being nice, which l have never 

quite got the hang of. 

' /r 

A quick look around the room showed about 20 
of the 50 cast members in attendance for this last
minute rehearsal, one of the women was giving birth 
so she had an excused absence. Cast members were 
reading psych books for an impending quiz, one girl 
was flipping through the pages of a magazine and a 
group of girls were gathered around talking in hu heel. 
voices about who knows what. The ensemble made 
its way backstage at the request of Laini and I was 
once again left alone with the crown molding of 
Mitchell Hall. 

From backstage I could hear the faint voice of 
the ladies, all of whom volunteered for the show for 
the good of the cause, regardless of previous acting 
experience. 

1l1e cast filed on stage. being placed where they 
would be for tllis week's shows, but some girls had to 
pretend they were sitting on stools, because the 12 
stools that had just arrived from IKEA were not yet 
built. 

As the only other man in the room tested the 
nlicrophones, I began to question Jess (one of the cast 
members who wrote one of my pieces of fan mail) 
about what the deal with tile show was. 

Apparently, all the girls have to wear some com
bination of pink/red and black something almost 
none of the girls were following during the rehearsal. 
She then told me of the ·'Foreplay" part of the show. 
1 naively asked, '·What's the deal with the foreplay 

Vas; na_ Mo nolo5ues 

Rehea-rsa ( Toni 3h t 
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thingy?" Expecting a sarcastic response along the 
lines of. "typical male ... , .. 1 was surpri ed when she 
told me various musical groups would be performing 
in the hour before the show. 

She then told me of various items on sale in the 
lobby, including chocolate vagina lollipops, but 
unfortunately, none were present during my visit. 

My eyes were then diverted on-stage as the cast 
began to go tJu·ough tile entrance cues. 

"Poonarmy is the line ... What are you doing? 
You are supposed to be offstage,'' Laini aid to a 

young-looking dark-haired girl. 
' 'You said poonanny, so l carne out," she said 

with a laugh, and I found myself laughing with them. 
The situation was a turnaround for me as I can

not remember a time where I have been in such a 
minority. something like 20 to l. 

As I left the rehearsal to go to my 7 o'clock class, 
I paused to look back on the ladies who did not seem 
as mean in person as 1 had expected from their e

mails. 
The moral to be learned from tile story: if you 

don't have something nice to say, don't hold back 
because you'll never know what will happen. 

Bob Thurlow is a managing sports editor for The 
Re~·ie11: He •muld like to thank all the women who 
sent him e-mail over the past week for their support 
and omrds of encouragement. Send comments to 
bthurlmt@ udel. edu. 

'Intelligent design 'isn 't f or bio class 
Mike Fox 

Will Write For 
Food 

everyone's duty to serve it. 

In an epi ode of the now-can
celled show "Dinosaurs.·· the coun
cil of elders quells widespread pub
lic disillusionment over the meaning 
of life by proclainling - just in time 
for lunch - that the "great potato" 
created all of existence, and it is 

In a sinlilar real-life instance. there's a new trend across the nation to pro
mote teaching a hypothesis called ·'intelligent design," which rejects 
Darwinian biology as well as biblical-based creationism but marks a nliddle 
ground. 

The few scienti ts who suppon this theory contend that biological life is 
simply too complex to have happened by chance and natural selection, basic 
tenets of Darw·in ' theory of evolution. One leading scholar on the issue uses a 
mou etrap metaphor to explain that certain components need to be in cenain 
places for a device to work. 

Science and I do not get along very well. so I won't even begin to tackle 
the biological questions involved. But if I quit here, this wouldn't be much of 
an editorial, would it? 

A study conducted by the National Science Board in 1996 shows that a 
gap exists between the scientific community and the general public on key ci
entific issues. 

For example. 44 percent of Americans agree that human beings evolved 
from a lower order of animals. Yet, 52 percent agree with or are unsure if 
humans existed at the time of tile dinosaurs. 

Since many Americans are apparently confused about evolution and the 
science behind it, especially since it contradicts infinite religious do~trine, there 
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is much more criticism over Darwinism, and attempts to knock him down from 
his podium are consistent. 

I'm concerned about the new movement to teach intelligent design side
by-side with the theory of evolution in public chool science classes. Missouri. 
Ohio and Florida are just a few states where laws have been proposed to com
pel teaching intelligent design. 

There are many issues with this. States can approve what teachers can and 
cannot teach, but do they have the power to compel teachers to teach some
thing? 

The Supreme Com1 struck down state laws compelling teachers to teach 
creationism as an alternative to evolution in science classes, because teaching 
religious dogma as fact cannot possibly serve a secular purpose and is a non
neutral endorsement and promotion of religion. 

The theory behind intelligent design is fi.mdamentally similar. For some
thing to be ·'designed," it needs a "designer,'' right? Tt would be an amazing feat 
oflexicology and rhetoric to teach that all life has been designed in accordance 
with some master blueprint without making a reference to some master archi
tect, intelligent designer, ·'great potato" or - uh oh - great creator. 

The issue is acadenlic freedom. The state does not have the power to com
pel educator to teach anything as factua l, especially if it counters long-held 
scientific beliefs, like evolution, which is the foundation for most modem sci
ence in virtually all fields. 

Most intelligent de ign proponents argue that since Darwin ' theory i 
simply a theory, it is totally appropriate to teach contrary opinions. 

The scientific community does not accept intelligent design as credible 
science. Furthermore, evolution is an idea tllat can be challenged empirically. 
but how can you conclusively prove or disprove the existence of some great 
designer and something probably incorporeal? 

Science cla s, unlike history or political science, cannot be approached 
ubjectively. and educators cannot offer a contrasting opinion as fact to every 

scientific notion. 
Would you still teach that the Sun revolves around the Earth in astrono

my? Would you teach faith healing as a contrast to the germ theory of disease 
in physiology? Would you still teach bloodletting in nursing? 

Most importantly, simply because an educator teaches sometlling does not 
mean you have to accept it as factual. A student who firmly believes in tl1e story 
of Geeesis does not have to accept Darwin, but simply understand it. 

I've had professors here tell me the war in Iraq is justified, what the 
Constitution really means and certain philosophies condemning abortion as 
immoral. 1 even had a history professor who told our class that sudden, unex
plained murder sprees in Medieval Europe were caused by eating moldy bread, 
chenlically decayed into a tinlid form of LSD. 

Education is about ideas, not state-indoctrinated truth initiated through 
political agendas. 

Keep intelligent design in philosophy class, keep Darwin in biology class, 
and keep the potato in the latk.es. 

Mike Fox is a managing news editorfor The Revie11: He thinks that if life was 
"designed,· · the designer certainly didn ~do it "intelligent/_): " Send comments 
to mkfox7@yahoo.com. 
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Middle East in 
the long run 

Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

The idea of a wall 
dividing two popu
lation always has 
negative connota
tions. With memo
ries of the Berlin 
Wall and imilar 

measure in South Africa still fre b in public con
sciousness, many are upset about the barrier that Israel 
is building to eparate itself from the Palestinian West 
Bank population. Setting aside negative conceptions 
of a wall, tllere are many pos ible benefits that it could 
accrue toward ending the Israeli-Pale tinian conflict. 
It is unfortunate that such measure are necessary, and 
some people' lives will be temporarily more difficult, 
but in the long run it is going to be a major factor in 
achieving a lasting peace agreement. 

The majority of Israelis and Palestinians want a 
fair and lasting peace. but there are everal obstacles 
that currently prevent that from happening. The peace 
proce has been held hostage by terrorist groups like 
HAMAS, which seek to disrupt it by sending suicide 
bombers into Israel. Every tin1e any progres is made, 
it is then negated by another attack, and a long as they 
occur, no real developments can occur. Politically, no 
Israeli politician can be expected to engage in any kind 
of serious negotiations as long as terrorism continue . 

Furthermore, it is virtually in1possible to stop a 
detemlined suicide bomber from cro sing into Israel 
proper. The IDF can patrol the border with thousands 
of soldiers, but it can not pre,·ent every single attack 
from occurring. However, once the wall is fmi heel., 
it will be a different story. The record of the security 
barriers on the Gaza-Israeli boundary peaks for it elf 
and will be replicated along the West Bank border. In 
the current Intifada, not one uicide bomber ha . 
launched an attack from tile Strip. Some might argue 
that they will fmd a way around it anyv.:ay, but tllat i 
a weak argument. o one i physically capable of 
mounting a twenty-foot wall that is covered with 
barbed wire and other defen ive de\·ice,. 

Most Israelis want peace and have hown in tile 
last decade that they will elect politicians \ike Yitzhak 
Rabin and Ehud Bar-ak, who will try and deliver it. 
Unfortunately, at critical juncture HAMAS and 
Islamic Jihad have sabotaged the negotiations by 
sending suicide bombers again t I raelis. Thi opens 
the door for people like Sharon and Benjamin 
Netanyahu to enter the political picture, which means 
that any legitimate long-tem1 peace agreement is high
ly unlikely. 

After the wall is built, suicide bombing will 
cease to exist. When this happens. after a period of a 
year or o, the public will demand significant and deci
sive action regarding tile peace process be taken. 
Sharon will no longer be able to blame terrorism for 
his inaction. and will either adapt or be voted out of 
office. This in itself would be a major tep forward 
from the Ia t three years. 

Palestinians have some substantive claims when 
they contend tllat the wall i being used as a "land 
grab.'' and is illegal under international law. As long, 
as Israel uses it as a defensive measure strictly to keep 
terrorists out, and not a a way of trategically 
strengthening its grip on settlements built in the West 
Bank it is a genuine tactic. 

The U.S. government hould assuage Arab fears 
by unequivocally stating tllat the wall is not a perma
nent measure and making clear that it will ultimately 
have to come down. In addition, they should be com
pletely opposed to any situations where Palestinians 
are fenced in or have to give up more of their land in 
order to facilitate its construction. 

Even if all terrorism were to disappear there 
would still be many other unresolved problems. Yet if 
omething can be done to ensure that both parties can 

focus solely on negotiations and not be deterred by tile 
murderers that want nothing to do with peace, those 
steps should be taken. The Israeli-Palestinian conflict 
is not an impulsive clash between two adolescent 
teens. It is a deep-rooted, entrenched duel between 
two opponents which will not compronlise when it 
comes to protecting their national identity. Whatever 
measures are necessary should be taken to olve this 
problem. A temporary wall, if that i what it takes, 
should be built, regardless of the shon-term difficul
ties some people nlight face. 

If that is tile price of achieving peace, it is a cheap 
one considering all the lives that have been lo t over 
the past century, and that is- what must be done. 

Nathan Field is a guest columnist for The Revie~v. 
Send comments to nfield@udel.edu. 
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when you give blood 

Please donate blood this March 16th 

WHERE: T rabont Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: 1 0 o.m. -6 p.m. BLOOD BANK 

OF DELAWARE/ EASTERN SHORE 

www .del marva blood .org 

This event sponsored by 
0 APPOINTMENT NEEDED! .Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Tau Omega 

This 's For Yo • 
Spring break in the ER, instead of on the beach? 

There's no view of the beach and the 
food is terrible. You don't want your 
spring break to end in an emergency 
room. 

Yet every year, that's where more 
and more students are winding up. 
Alcohol poisoning. Car wrecks. Falls 

from balconies. Rstfights. Rape. 
Why? Statistics show that half 

of male students, and 40 percent of 
females, drink on spring break until 
they vomit or pass out. The average 
male student consumes 18 drinks 
daily. The average female downs 10. 

This message is sponsored by A Matter of Degree 

The alcohol and tour industries are 
urging you on with free beer, all-you
can-drink parties, booze cruises and 
endless happy hours. 

Don't fall for it. Enjoy a fun, safe 
spring break. And remember. Nobody 
looks good in a hospital robe. 

The National Effort to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among College Students 

AMOD 1s a project of the American Medical Associat ion and campus-community partnerships across America • www.alcoholpollcysolutlons.net 
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Members of the Harlem Globetrotters form their 'ma~ic circle: where teammates displa~ their famed talent to "Sweet (;l'Orgia Bnmn." 

Globetrotters ballin' at t Bo 
BY STEPHE:\ " A ..... G.\T 

\'Jatf Rtro tt 

·'Do you ,,·ant to see somethmg amazmg , .. 
'·Mr. Popular" Cedric Ceballos" quesl!on to the Ems packing 

the Bob Curpcnter Center 1s met wtth raucous cheer~ a~ the H..1rkm 
Globetrotters take to the court Tuesday mght. 

Ceballos is joined by an accomplished and Lomical ca~t that 
delights the 3.000 fans tilling the Bob with highlight-red plays and 
hi larious antics. 

While Ceballos. a 1992 NBA Slam-Dunk champion. i~ the 
most celebrated of the Globetrotters. he Is not the on I) ~tar on d~:-
pla). 

Globetrotters "Flight Time" Herb Lang ami Brandnn Dca'l 
'' ere both college slam-dunk champiOn~. Bubba \\ells played fnr 
the Dallas Ma\encks and John Linehan holds the :--.CAA record for 
career steals. 

Combined with these talented players i~ "Shm\btz" \latthe\\ 
Jackson. the "Clown Pnnce of Basketball." who \\'e 1r~ ..1 'llJcro
phone throughout the game. deiightmg adulb and childre•1 alike 
\\ 1th his slapstick humor and \\'Itt) remarks. 

During wa1m-ups. the Globetrotters perfom1 a \ancty l'f dunks 
and tncks. but the night doesn't trulv begm until 'he entire ~qu 1d 
gathers at center court. formmg the 'r famed ··ma.!i<.. ci • .:lc.' and 
wowing the audience With a din) mg arra) ut sk11ls \\bile their 
instantly recognizable theme song. ··sweet Gcorgw Brown." plays. 

As the Globetrotters meet their opponents. the ,';c\\ York 
Nationals. lor the JUmp ball. Jackson begms to antc~gonJLe :he ref
erees and the Natwnals alike. causmg the start of the game to he 
delayed several times. Jackson repeated!) steals the hall from the 
refs and pokes fun at \ anous players on the ~aitonal> to the delight 
of the crowd. 

Although much of the game IS non-competJti\ e <.:ntertammcnt. 
each quarter featun.:s ~trelches ''hen Jaebon lea\ e~ !he Lourt and 
allO\\S real basketball to be played. It~~ during these -.pan~ l't li\ e 
to SL\ mtnutes that the true abilities ofth..: Globetrotters L..!ll he seen. 

Lang says showmanship and antics aside. the Globetrotters 
operate like any nom1al basketball team 

· fh1s l11llll111l~· \\.: \\ ,lke .tp e. rl~ .mel \\ere praett~m frl m 9 
lllllt] 11 •• md then '' e ' ot n• thL ..!\ m for 11 hour t0 n hour Jnd ... 
half." h.: SJ)s "\\e'r..: pr..:p.mn<' ~~g.> lh \\n to 'i,ll >\. I r t 1c 
FinJ' r OUI top a) the L lllcge all-star 

"\\'e're like e\Cf) other tC Jl1. \\ C' ha\ L a lit n11 r 
some coach us on the routme~ '' e are kmm n r,,r nd , ' o•ne 
senous C1.'.1ches f<'r our ~.:o'llp<.:tllt\..: gdmes. \\ ~ a] o 
and comhtJ( lll'Jg aJ<llhe . too .. 

\~ f11,. tnc Glvbetrotte'" · Ct''llpetllhlll. Lang ~d)' the atwnals 
arc al. f!OOd pia\ et-s .md th..: buules bet\\ cen th..: teams Jc liu~..er 
tha•1 most people thtnk bcc.Ju. e mam of the "\,ltllW,l' arc lOmpct-
111~ for spob oP the Globetrott.:r-< ro~tcr 

A the cLOrd qt.arter begm . ''SilO\\ btz'' Jaci..,on rett.nh to the 
court .md promt1tly ~teal the pur-.e of J \\Oman ~Ittmg u the t1ont 
rO\\. II. onlcr to .'et her pur c back .• h..:' uh Is orled t<' n kt: a bet 
'' nh JaL·kson. If he can •igurL' out '' },.:rc he got h ·r shL11:' the 1 'he 
mt.~t g:J\ e hm~ a k~>.~ The ''oman Jg:rec~ and l.h. k on \ "). ou 
go! the 'hL't.:s . . on ) ,llar feet ·· 

fhe .:ro'' cl roar' '' nh lau.!hter .md after a k1·" •or Jack on. the 
t ~ 

I J~ 1:-. qu1~..kh .,,trroundcd h) tiJc re~t ot tht:> lll,1hclrotters ... 11 
requ.:stmg d J..i.,, 

,\ •l1e !lallti"lC :10'"!! ~ound . not urpnsmgl) the Gk betron~r 
lead 57-23. L·ng s )~ \\ u·nmg come" fir-,t. and ''hen the lead 1 
'l'Lllrl', clo\\ nmg around t;.tk..:~ m cr. 

"\\·e like h1 build up .1 .:omft•nahle lead then "e do thmgs the 
Cilobeti·,,tter' arc knm\ 11 for ,,ur speC I'll rl'Utlllcs.'' 

I he end ot the third quaner hnng' ,,ne of til<..' <.J!obt:trotters 
··spectal wuttnes.'' the classiL u•nfctti in tht: bucket ITIL'k \ftet 
Lang ..Jllll \le' 'iandt:r' gt:t Jnto a •;tagcd argument 0\ cr \\ ht:>ther 
'),mder-; ma) hm e .1 ~1p ol Lmg:·, '' ater. S.111de<s retne\ e' a bm:kct 
filled \\ .th \\ t11Cr ulld dl.bC' Lmg around the coun. tlucatcnmg to 
d~.·u~e I an,:! On S .. mkrs · lir~t ll}. Lmg d,,clgcs lnm and the LJ'O\Hl 
ts -,prm ed '' nh '' ater S.mder-, ktL ht:., a 'ec,1nd huckt:t, hut 1 ll''e' 
Lang .tgam. as a d1tfercnt scctwn nfthe cnmd 1' drenLiwd \ tlnrd 
hud.et b gl\ en Ill S;.tnd.:r' and .dthllugh he 111h,Cs I ullg .tgatn the 

see HOOP page 83 

Vera .Bradley starts 
trend for research 

f tutu 

Floral and pats ley pattcms. the color of pink pan
sies and orange sherbet sprout along \\alkv,:ays and 
streets of the~ um,·ersity. Vvnether caught dangling 
from shoulders or plopped on classroom floors. Vera 
Bradle) bags can be found e' crywhere. 

Though quick to catch on to the latest trends. uni
\erstt) students ma) not tl.IIly comprehend all ofwhat 
makes these qwlted bags umque 

Little pmk ribbons tied loose!; around white 
flowers of the ":'\e'' I lope" pattcm. for example. 
though pretty·. hold a deeper meaning: this pattem rep
rescnb the battle against breast cancer. a ymbol 
sparkmg emotiOn and hope to Vera Bradley's creator 
and thou-;ands of others. 

The JOumey for Panicia Miller and her neighbor 
Barbara Baekgaard began m March 1982 in the 
Atlanta lntcmational Ait:Port as the two women spent 
time between flights noticing the popularity of cany
on luggage and the \'arying sty· lcs and sizes - none of 
them feminme or attractiYe. 

They looked up at each other. Miller says. and 
dectdcd they should make attraCU\'e. feminine lug
gage. combming Mtllcr's background in business as 
~·ell a~ the cr~att\ tt} and s;amstress abi lities of 
Baekgaard. 

"I was more the business end and she \\as more 
creatiYe." she says. "Although we both ha\'e the same 
taste. We both like the same things, same looks ... 

Within the past 22 years. a ~simple idea e,·oh ed 
into a lucrative business supplying over 4.000 lJ.S. 
stores and even a few in France. After retuming to 
their families in F011 Wayne. Ind .. from a trip to 
Baekgaard' hometown of Miami Beach. Fla .. the' 
went to \\Ork designing and making 20 prototypes t~ 
be displayed at a clothing home show. 

After creating the gam1ent bags. handbags and 
duffle bag . a name was chosen to mask the identtt) of 
the women. Miller ay . so that it would be easier to 
judge the possible success of the bags. 

··we didn't want them to knO\\ that we were the 
ones behind the bags," Miller savs. Vera Bradlev. the 
name ofBaekgaard\ mother. pro',·ided a perfect ·gu1se 
for presenting the prototypes. 

This name. says Miller. pro' ide customers with 
a person to refer to when speaking about the product. 
It is simple. pretty' and memorable. 

"You expect there to be a Vera and there was:· she 
says. adding that a business using a per on's name 
shm.vs a seal of appro,·al so consumers know someone 
is proud enough of the product to attach her name to 11. 

Every prototype sold and t-.l iller and Baekgaard 
no longer have a reason to hide their identity as its ere-

(\l!D1Ls\ >I \cr. Is .Jk 

Patricia \Iiller and Barbara Bradle~ Baekgaard are the creators of the \'era Bradley handbags. 

ator~. Instead. thev tra' eled !rom Fon \rayne to • 'ew 
York Cit) and met ,,·ith te,tilc companie~ to diScuss 
th: necesstt) of 1110\ ing from buying li.tbnc at retail 
pnce. 

After recogmzing the pott:ntial of the \'t:>ra 
Bradlc; lme. tht! t\\ o moms balanced tnne bet\\ een 
thc1r childr~ n he\ en total) and their ne'' proJect. 

I Illcr s.1ys the~ purchased 500 ! ards of tabtic 
and plact:>d <·11 ad in a local ne\\ spa per. requcstmg 
seamstrt:>sses ust:> pattt:>ms and fabnc to make the initial 
design~ I-ach :-.eamstre~::. produced I 0 bag:-.. relic\ mg 
Baekgaard l1f se\\ mg duties ~o she wuld locus her 
enerb') elsewhere. 

\\ 1th Chicago on!\ a tlm:e hour dri' e from home. 
t-.liller and Backgaard ~\ere abk tLl attend a maJOr gili 
shO\\ to dectde whether the !.!ift industn \\·ould be the 
right lit tor thc1r colorful. qL~Ited line. · 

Thousands ofex.hibnor-,. mcludnH! manufacturer-, 
and the people who represent them. an'Cnded the C\ cnt 
tn January 19R3. Miller explains. 

\t thts pomt. Ycra Br,1dley onl; offered three 
sizes and ellher three or fo 1r 1itbrics in red and nan 
blue NO\\. approximat..:l\ I:-> core fabrics and 23 ~ii
houettcs. or bag structures. combine a total -+50 bag~ 
a' atlable. she s~Ys. not to mentton Hems a' atlablc li~e 
placemats. napk;n holder-. at,,J eyeglass case . 

The \ era Bradlc: palette fea1ures stx nC\\ pat-

tems for spnng. and l\hller say~ the-;c colors indud 
"Apple Green... ·· ht:>rbet.. and a bnght ! eiiO\\ 
''Kathennc ... 

,\nothcr ne\\ pancm. ":\e\\ Hope .. i~ pllpuLu 
among college studcms and hnh two of ~!Iller and 
Baekgaard · ~profess tonal and personal pa.,.,tOn~ l h 
pmk ribbons arc the national brl.'ast cancer') mb,1l for 
hope and the little\\ hill' !lowers arc called -;nmHirop .... 
the first tlm\ cr to sprout 111 'Pring. s; mbohzmg rent'''
al. 

"Thb i \\here our philamhrop) comes in:· she 
sav~ of the fabnc. 

• .\I iller says e\ en one kno" ~ -,omcone \\ h,1 has 
battled or died fi·om the d1st:ase mo~l common amoJ~!! 
''omen. tor her and Baekgaard. that per on \\a~ ::-.1ar) 
~:)loan. 

.. ;...tan "a,; a good fi1end and abo a rcpre,rnt.t
ti\ l' ... she i·emembe-rs. he ''a:-. diah'llOSI.'d '' Ith cancer 
and dtt:>d at 51 

"She mtssed out on her children's '' edduH!~ and 
her grandchildren Sh \\ ,h t.'t a '' onderful p..:rson 
and died much too 'l't .. ~1IIkr .lY~ of her fnt:>nd. 

At the tune of Shm \ death. \ iillcr ~ays the\ h.1d 
become successful enough ,mJ ''ere lookin-g lor, '' .1~ 
to gt\ e back. 

sec BAG page 84 
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€5ecretsJ or suspense are lacking 
.. Secret \\i ndo\\ " 
Columbia P i ctu re~ 
Ra t ing: }( }( 

tw.;J..._ y w 0 0 Q,.'f,"' 
--• ~ v ~,~...,--~~ ~ , , , ..... , 

Based on Stephen King's no\e ll a, "Secret 
• \\ 'indO\\. Secret Garden:· director David Koepp 's 

ne\\ attempt to thrill audiences on the big screen 
'" laul!hablc 

~ot onh arc the smart-aleck comments of 
Johnn) Dcpp's character. \1ort Raine:.. humorous, 
but so is the lame effort to build suspense and 
frighten the audience. 

~ Although the Idea hehmd the film could have 
had potcnti~ l for an ecne 01ck. something seems 
to go \\ron g. 

\\'hcther 1t was the \\capon of chOice - a 
screwdm er the almost too-d1she\ eled look of 
s-lacker Raine). or the oh-so-cliche settmg of a 
lone!\ cabin in the woods, the 1110\ IC leaves the 
\ Je\\ er \\ ith an "are-~ au-kidding-me" reaction . 

Rame: rc\ohcs In and out o f reality. And 
althou~h II Is alluded to once or t\\ ICC throughout 

The Gist of It 
,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( "Fritla) the 13 th" 

,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( "'\lightmar<! on Elm-.treet'' 

,'( ,'( ,'( "1-l<lllowccn .. 

' ' .. Leprechaun·· 
,( ,( 

,'( "SLar:;. Mo' ie" 

'' Hidalgo'' 
Touchstone Pich1res 
Rating: ,'! ,'{ ,'! 

"Hidalgo." for bcucr and \\ orse. Is at Its hea1t an 
mcredibl; American tilm. :'1 tan) of the slot) ·s ideas 
a lone Amcncan gomg up agamst \ icious foreigners, a 
wa ·hed up hero \\hO (in this case. literal!~) takes up the 
saddle tor one last shot at g!on and a noble American 
who \\·ant., to resew.: a bcatrtifui wonwn in an alien land 
from m HTi<l 'L' cr.Iclh th111-.t upon her. ha\C been uti-

,\,though tl.c~c tamiiiJr clements lend a great deal of 
prcdictahdll) to the outcome. other cliche~ of Ameiican 
epics gorgeous Cinematograph;. mostly solid per
formances and d marginal!~ high degree of entertain-
ment sa\ c the film from hccommg a total disaster. 

The 111m ·s main problem is that it's simp!) too long. 
convoluted and unfocu~cJ. Clocking mat slight!; more 
than 1\\ o hour,.,, It could ha\ e benefited great!) from 
heav) scnpt fC\ 1 Ions and tighter direction. At its core, 
the mo\ ie is about a half-breed '\ati1 c American with a 
half-bre~.:d mustang hor-.c tl') mg to prm c he can beat 
uut the supcnor Arabs 111 a bn1tal race across the desert. 
It gets bogged dm\ n though b) chces; special effects. 

... AN't> ~ 0 

~..,.ut..L$le. 

the film. the \ Ie\\Cr ne\cr find out 1f thi:-. Is a 
resu lt of alcoholism or somcthmg more disturb-
mg. 

The basis of the story centers on Raine) d,,.,_ 
covering he is being sta lked b) ;..1Ississippi hick. 
John Shooter. pia) cd b) John Tuturro. who accus
es him of plagiarizing the short stor) ... Secret 
\\' IndO\\." 

While each rnan·s story is Identical. \\Ord for 
word. the endings are the on!; dtfference. Shooter 
doesn't want to gam the rights to the stor~ . rather. 
he has popped mto R::unc: ·s life to ha\ e the end
ing changed to hts ongmal and will do an;. thtng 
to ensure this happen-... 

With a strong and able cast. filled 1\ ith 
award-winnmg actors. one has high anttcipatiuns 
of intense and chillmg performances. Indeed it\ 
not the actmg talent that h lackin!!. Instead the 
script is lam~. and 11 seems d1sappomtmg that 
actor:, of this caliber\\ ould sign on to wch a prOJ
ect. 

Depp 's portrayal IS all that could be asked of 
him, considering\\ hat he had to\\ ork \\ 1th . But at 
times. his charactenzat1on of the ultnnatc bum 
1\ ho has gl\ en up on life. 1\ 1th mus .. cd hair. nppcd 
bathrobe and an llll\\ i I IIngnc:-.s to do an) :-.implc 
task. become o ld and bonng throughout the 
mO\IC. 

As Dcpp unconscious!) becomes a character 
\\ 1Lh1n h1s O \\ n self-written stury. It seem., to be a 
poor remake of a plot line I-cmmiscent or .. ,\ 
Beautiful 1\1md." and "Jdenllt) ... 

With lines like. '· I'll get ;.ou for this, 
Shooter' " the \\Ti ling 1:-. \ cr: predictable of a 
poor!; made horror movie. Depp's hard!: hornfy
Ing character scares hm1sclf mon.: often than those 
,,.;tching the actiOn unfold. 

Sadly. of all the character·., that arc present
ed. John Tuturro g1ves the bes t performance. 
though 1t's not great. And e\ en \\ ith Ills creep) 

inelevant subplots and an unc\en balance of S\\ ash
buckling action. 

Though there 1s I 'I 1ch wntrm cr ) ~urroundmg Its 
authenticit). (It e\ en takes pnctiL license \\ tth the mam 
character. Frank Hopkms · ,\Utobiograph;.. \\ luch IS dis
puted b) some historians as bcmg most!) tlctionalizcd 
an)Wa}) to cnt1que the tilm on this lc\cl 1s to largcl) 
miss tl-·e point. Does it real!;. matter that Ghalib AI
Quaiti, a m1ddle-eastem sultan and Han ard and 
Camhndgc-educated histon<lll has gone on record as 
saymg the "Ocean of fIre" race 111 \\ hKh Hopkms 
claims to have participated ltkely ne\er existed at all? 

"Hidalgo." in spite of its tendency. to drag on in scl
eral parts, will sti ll entertain most .lUdiences, cspc.:-tally 
fans of both Mortensen and hm~c ndmg. 

-James Borden 

The Review 
asks students: 

Do yon think 
it's a good 

idea for 
McDon{lld's 
to get rid of 
its super-size 

option? 

R EGAL PEOPLES PL \L\ 

THE N ORTHSTAR BAR- (215) 684-0808 (83+8510) 
Taking U' es Tl(J 

Big Lo\ crs v..ith The Future Tip and The Garden State 
March 13.8 p.m ., $8. 2L to enter 

THEATER OF THE LIVI:\'G ARTS- (215) 922-1011 
Three Days Grace, 

March 12.9 p.m .. $ L2 

C H A,\tELE0:'-1 c u ·B- <717) 393-7133 
Tantric. 

March 13.6 p.m ., $ 10 

A~t Cod~ B.'lllk• 2: o.stinalion London 
1~10.2~5 5fKJ.7l(l.9:55 
Seen.'! \\"uxlow 12:05. I 2:-10. 2:25. J 15.445. 
5-!5. 71'i.l\ Ill. <I <5. Ill: <5 
Spartan 1~25.~:55.5:25. 7:55.111:>11 
Hi<lalj!o 1~:~0. I :tXl. }35 . .l 15.6511.7:25.9.511. 
10:25 
Star'ok) &llutd> 12:15.24''.40'>.'> 15.7:-15, 

!0: ' 
Din) Darn.in~:: llnar1.1 :'\ij.:lll' l Ill. 10 !II 
Twistro 11 45 211<,-1 25. h '5 11 ¥> 
\\clt.'OITlt: ln:'IIIMJooejlllr1 (2._i0 

Thci'J>."'""'fthd1ui<ll2W, I24'i.l 15. 
:ll(l l .W.-l111.'11.'2fl.~l(l. I! 1Xl.ll1)1. 

10-1!1 
Conf.,-.;lotl!.ofa la•n:lj:_oeDr.unaQu<t.'ll 12:<0. 
2 40. 5:05.7:35 l) .)) 

;;o Fin;~ ()ate; 11.55.2:211.-\.51.1. 7-1!1.!0 115 
BarhcNl<>p 2 !I 'i5. 2 50. 5:)>. 7 50. lll2.'i 

piignm-c. que h'ok thcr.: \\as w 'up port to bJck 
h1m up Hh •re<~ki hi) shl\\ uuthcrn ... ccent 
sometimes becnmc' trntatmr and O\ erd,liH., a, If 

hclpiil,!! th · aud1cnlc t.ndcr,t,md the fact that he 
\\a~ .. uppo~cd tLl be the \\L'Ird gu~ from a different 
\\alh. of ltfc. 

\lartJ Bello pi )' \m). \Iort Ran•e\ ·, \\ Ifc 
The t\1 o arc l.Urrcnti\ II' the >J11ddle ,lt a me~ ) 
dl\ nrcc rc,ultmg frPm R,unc\ ·, ln.:quentl\ ab!Scnt 
state of ntiild I kr ch,Iracter IJd;,., an) ncdibilll). 
hm\ C\ cr. a:. ,he 1 .. b L'luteh obit\ JO,h to the red
son bch111d the a\\ tulluppcnmg' T) p!L'.II ot ~c.Ir) 
111ll\ IC' "he fiJJ- the ru'e ol the -..tupiO g1rJ \\ ho 
puts hc•·,clf 111 a had 't'u<.JtiOn. 

I he 11101 1c ·, fou" on the tcn-.wns het\\ een 
Ann·, nC\\ hca,I. l cd (l•motln Hutto>J l. .md 
Rai;JC). tak..: ,1\\d) from the plot:~ 1'1,1111 .l!!enda. 
1 he biL'kcflllt! bet\\ ecn the t\\ '' men and the 
dl\ lll'LC c'~entialh h .. s no relc\ .mcc to the pomt 

"Spartan" 
\\ arner Bros. Film' 
Rating: ,'l :{ ,'( 

"Spartan" "' ,mothc• II' a long l•nc 1 f tl.nller 
1110\ 10.:s surrollndml! t,Jc JbduLtiOn of a ht .. h-r<~nkmg. 
gm ernmcnt offici.! I\ daughter, hut 1\ Hh lllll.' e\.._cptlon 

th1s monc duL,., It\\ c'l. 
Robert Scott ( \'al Ktlmer) ts .1 hithl) tr.nncd 

career mllitai) o•licer \\ l,o \\Orks .:-hhe} \\ 1th the ~pc-
ct.ll opcr, tio 1~ •o '-L <-;._, l' i rc~pcL ed \ hotl' "Is 
peer~ I -;t pL h I ... t: 

cute order-. \\ h1k k 1d n~. t.:-...-~,•u, IT't sons B\ tl.:
end o the film. ~cott s upcnc r' 1111~ ht I• n c .1 \ ei) 
dtffcrcnt opm1on Llf hun a' , 'pcc•.!l-o'1' old1-.r 

The plot focuses .1wund the abdu ... ·ti•''l o La 1 ,1 
i\e\1 ton ">'-ott ts pJtrcd \I 1tl' C uni' ( D.:rck uh 1 on J 
spcci.Il ta.,K fnrce \\ tth :he ole n. ,.,j,, 1 of ti 1dmg the 
llliS~lllg girl 1 he t, 'k Ioree ts .:-ompr ,ed o• s.;eret 
sen Ico.:, :-.peu.ll-olb, I' c'Il1clltiJI ath t,.,ors. I Bl ... nd 
CIA ollic1ab \1 orkmg 111 CllliJUIIL'llllll to lind i\c\\ lllll. 
')cott 1nd Curtis quick!\ 'r<>..:k the •:1rlto ~e"\ sla\ en 
nng. Tl-tc t,tsk otcc tr .. Ll s tl11.: .,.;"\ l.h 
rmg to ,1 !lllusc i'l lhtt> 11 aft.:r a complc -;tmg ope J 
lion 111 \\ I'ILh SL.,>tt dL' a~ n.t.rdc•ot.., lu ! ... tiL m nrJer 

of \\hat a thnller should be. Although Rainey\ 
,.,JJOrt ,tor~ foe usc-, around the bctra) al b) a 
\\oman. the stor) line nlllld h.J\ c been easll~ c\.c
cutcd I\ Itlhn.t the,.,c details 

The Inll\ tc h nothmg nC\\ 1H creatn c. It take~ 
an tdcJ that ha-. ah·ead~ been done and put 11110 the 
sLar) 1110\ IC nwld Lacking qua lit~. it 'cem,., as 
thot.gh the b1g name actor,., ,Jre the onl~ qualit;. 
that might dra\\ 111 311 .wd1ence \\ ho \\Ill expect 3 

\\ ortll\1 hilc film. 
B\ tl•c end. the mm 1c is r.:ad;. to be fini,hed 

30 111InUtC,., ..:go. ,\nd as R.unC) heir~ hnnscl f to 
.nlllthcr c.:Jr of LOrn. \\hat \1 a,., mc.mt tLl ha\ c \ IC\\
er' on the edge of their scats m~tcad lea\ e,., them 
holdmg theu bel lie-. Ill laughter. and .. \:crct 
\\ mdO\\ ,. ,.,ecms to be 111 the \\ rong gcnr~. 

l.aur,z Bnl(t: ''a /catwe' tdllol at Th< ReliC\\ f!t•r 

/Ill orllc mmze1 /Ill ludc E T "and ( 'aclih ,f!ack 

to :et mtormatton m.t of .1 1 tied member of the -.Ia\
en n 1_,! A three k'.Jm drL' bell'!' bncfed on the -pc 

,\- p tmg. 1111 '>Ill! tO ILlfi~'\C thL' Jbdu...ted f!'III 
It om t lC I \ el') lhlU,.,c' u: Dub~t. the. \mcnc .. n m~dw 
report~ '"Jcr de llh <..,cott '' ~c'lt home and the ta!>k force 
dt~man• • .-d le 11 ll'~ l t.nt the onl onL \\ hu h.:!Ic\ c" 
t.Jt :Irl• 'ttl! .tlt\C ( ut1I' pr~l\c~ tht' to Scott and 111 

thL rr ccs" n:\ cals ,1 !ugh lc\ cl :::o\ crnmLnt con,pH-a-

• <..,pJrt ... n" .Ca\ c' other thnlkr mo\ tc,., bchmd 
'' I'h lls fa~t-pa..:cd plot and ,.,trong .ICtll'g from Kilmer. 
Luke and \\ Iilwm H .\lac;. . The 111 ~:ot .111d tunb l>f the 
!ilm arc ··cfre'ihmg, hut o.1 chd•~d cndmg could harm 
tl ' ric t (\trail That bcm~ smcl. Ill)( mt...:h cl-.c .m h.: 
cx(l-...:t..:d 'rom uch n '\ crdonc !ihn renr.: 

-- Cri\la Ryan 

Jennifer Krepps 
Sophomort: 

Melissa Kuniskv 
Sophomore · 

"'I don't like M~..DoxnlJ'. to 
begin with, '>O I don't realh 

care if they b:tve tt." 

"I don't eat fast food am
more. 1 prefer the Pt>ocacler 

Dining H. lL'' 

"I think it's a good ide.1. it 
mtgbt stop <;ome of the 

ridiculous hwsuits . . , 

i • ~ .. ~~::::~:·~tft$-~~~ : .. ~~~:~>'• :;· ·~: ~~ ~.:-..; • \ ~~~:~ .. ::~; ~: "· ~~~: :~· _;,~ .r •. .' 

-- " It's a great idea;'b~cause Ame.ricans_; don't seem to 
under,s~_~n9. R<;>~ion~~L~ .. ~/~-·.-:- ~~p~g~ore Kinsey Lawrey 

• • t. •• I ' •• L- ; .. • . 

Laurie Erikson 
Senior 

"Y t:.s, because Amerit.ans 
are ovetweight, <;o mavbe 

this will help.'' 

\lirack .2 '<>., J' 

The Lord uf lh<.· Rin~: Ilw Return uf til<: Nm: 
IUO ' .55 s'l< 
\l~qk~ Rhcr I~"-:-

:\E\\.\RK Ci:\E\1.\ 

(737-372111 
50 ~IN )},IlL.., flo '>Ill. 71( 931 'lui. I )I 1 ;, 
'.111. <110. Sun l ll. 'l >.o. 7i ll. <; '( 

p...._-.oonofthd .. 'hrist f11. 1J'.td0.'1 5\11 

IHJ.:l .. J:i,o:.ill.915 ~101 l ·lti.J 1:' (J ~1.'11' 

Slar<ok\ & Hulchf' < H' ' 11 -1!1\:1 Z4' 
.,(XI_~ )11. '4" CJ4( ~Ill I .. ..t" .) "lfl ..... 1"' 

/-1!1 

TllJ.\llU· ;\ \1 :"H \lOR~ 

( 653-{)(17() l 
Cak.ndarGirl.fn ~pm \11 ~prn,1.u1 2 
pm 

Randi I ~aacs 
Jumor 

"t >be<;itv 1s ao epidemic io 
this counrrv. so getti.n.g rid 

ot super-size is a good idea." 

Tral>am L 111, ·1 nm Ct'/11< r 
!heart'r: "\la!>ter & 
Commander:· ~·3() p.m .. 
"Office Space." 10 p.m .. S3 

Dt cr Park Ji1n m: D.J Rick 
Daring, I 0 p.m . no Cll\ cr 

'it one Ha/loon: D.J Dance Part~. 
, ' p .111 . • "·". no em er \• t h llll \ cr 
'It) ID 

Klon.-!JI;., f.:arr \ D~ namite DJ 
Dance Part~. 9 p 111 . nn CO\ er 

East End Cajc: Lead Boot'>. 10 
p.m .. \; J2 

Kinsey Lawrey 
Sophomore 

·'It's a great idea because 
Americans don't -seem to 
understand ponion size," 

S\Tl RD.\\ 

7/'ahmrr Unin n,tr Curl< r 
Thmrt r: "Office Space," 7.30 
p.m .. ".:\laster & Commander." 
!0 p.m . <.., ' 

.\rom Balloon Ike. Omni.!.oul . 
\larion , pike.~ p.m .. 5. no 
em er \\ llh um\ cr ... II) ID 

[:_,. 11 F.nd Cajt·: General 
Electric. Ill p.m .. "13 . .;,:; minor\ 

On r Park Tin em Reaching 
Jane. 10 p 111 • 3 

Klunc!tke Kar1 .1 • Auesome '80s 
;\; ight 9 p.m .. no cm cr 



MTV gives a dose 
of Philly reality 
Seven strangers are picked to live in 
the city of Brotherly Love this April 

BY SHILOH A:\ ORCS 
Stat/Rtf! ,.It 

\\'atch out cit\ of brothcrh lm·c. Th1s 
spnng. '"The Real-\\'orld" ''ill -be Ill\ ading 
Old C1t} Ph!ladelphm. 

In Its 15th season. \1T\"s realm: sho\\'. 
"The Real \\'orld." IS once agam bnngmg 
sewn strangers from around the country 
together to "see ''hat happens ''hen people 
stop bemg poltte and ::.tatt gettmg real." 

The shO\\ Is set to bcg:m filmmg m Apnl 
and will premier this fall with 24 episodes. 

Casting Is cur
rently under wa) to 
Lhoose the luck) 
se, ·en '' ho will spend 

'"If people kne'' ''here it ''as bemg 
filmed theY would be outside the house sav
mg ·oh ~: God. 1t"s Real \\orld." ·· Beck 
sa) s. "\\cc \\ant the seYen people to be as real 
as possible and '' 1th fans outside tilL '' 111-
dm,·s that would b..: kmd or hard .. 

BeLk goes on to expla111 most seasons of 
'"The Real \\corld'' arc shot dunng the w111ter 
months 111 places \nth '' anner climates su.:h 
as Louiswna or San Diego. 

'"The decision to come to Philadelphia 
,,·as made last fall." Beck says ··This season 

we chose to -.hnnt in tho.: 
spr111g. 
Despite the dcsm? to film 
a ~easn 111 Philadelphia tor 

the next few months 
eatmg p1ua and Phil!) 
cheeses teaks '' hile 
playmg pool or soak
ing in a hot tub 
their ever: mo\ e scru
tu117ed b) 1\ 1T\' · s 
camera ere\\. 

Todd Beck. 

"With only seven 
spots available, 

it's harder to get 
into 'The Real 

a '' h1k the cold winters 
did not make It an Ideal 
location. Ho'' C\ cr. the 
''annth of the spnng con
nnced producer John 
~1uiTa! It ''as a pcdcct 
spot. 
\\'irh Jb debut 111 '-.e'' 

'l ork Cit) in I 992. "The 
Real \\orld .. Is one of the 
longest runnmg and IHgh
est rated r..:alit) sho'' s on 
tele\ is1on. Other seasons 
of the ~hm\ haYc taken 
place 111 Los Angeles, ~an 
Francisco. London. 
\1iamJ. Boston, Seattle, 
Hawaii, '\e\\ Orleans. 
ChH.:ago. La~ Vegas. Paris 

spokesman for Bumm 
:V1urra) Productions, 
points out that 30.000 
people non11ally audi
tion for the shO\\. 
They ha\e the option 
to attend a li\ c casting 

.World' than it is 
to get into 
Harvard." 

or to send m a I O-
m mute \ Jdcotape 
''here they ha\ e the 
opportunity to shO\\ 
off their umque per-
sonalities. 

''With on I) se\ en 
spots a\ca ilablc. it's 
harder to get into 'The 
Real \\'orld ' than it is to get mto Harvard:· 

·says Beck. 
To qualit} for castmg. a person must be 

between the ages of l 8 and 24. \\rule looks 
ate certainly an issue. pcrsonaht:. and the 
abiiJtv to remam "real" in am sm~ation arc 
the ~ost important character~stics the pro
ducers look for. 

\\'h1le Beck sa:-~ Bumm MlllTa! cannot 
gn c the locauon of the house the :ewn will 
occupy. rumors have circulated across the 
Intemet that the cast of strangers will lin: on 
or around \lcrchants Ro\\' on 3rd Street and 
\\Ill '' ork at one of Stephen Stan·'s restau
rants. 

- Todd Beck. 
spokesman for 
Bunim Murray 

Producrions and San Diego. 
Sharon Pmkenson. exec
utive director of the 
Greater Philadelphia Film 
Oftice. says their wishes 
finall) came true. 

"\Ve are excited about 'The Real World' 
coming to Philadelphia. It's something 
we \·e wanted for a long t1mc." 

While ha\ mg a high-profile show m 
tO\\ n might benetit Philadelphia's commerce 
as well busmess. Pinkenson savs the show 
\\Ill impac't the cit~ on an e\ en greater scale 
b) a lim\ mg an entire ne\\ audience to ha\ e a 
regular 'Ie\\ of life in the 'ibrant ctt) of 
Philadelphia. 

··1 think it'' ill go a long ''a\ 111 makmg 
young people realize '' h;t a· fun plac~ 
Philadelph1a Is to li\ e:· Pinkenson adds 
"And that ~~ somethmg you cannot buy:· 

I He RL \ IE\\ Sp.:nc.:r Lon~ 

The Nationals are no match for the Globetrotters- Ceballos makes the shot. 

'Hoop there it is., 
continued from B 1 

bucket i filled with confetti. sparing the 
crowd. Allm attendance laugh and cheer as 
pia: resumes. 

Between the th1rd and fourth quaner. 
Jackson brings a )Oung bo) onto the colllt 
:and challenges him to make a foul shot. 
After the boy makes the hot. he i~ gi ,·en a 
T-shm autographed by the Globetrotters. 
"Showbiz" then has the boy point out h1 · 
mother and hilarity ensues. 

Jackson asks the bo)- 's mother, '·Are 
) ou proud of your son·>·· 

"Yes.'' she replies. 
'·Do you like hiS ne\\ shu1'>" he ques

tions. 
"Yes," the mother says. 
Ah' ays the sharp-tongue. Jackson 

rep lie ·. '·Good. ·cause that' II be $25 
bucks." 

Although the Globetrotter ente11am 
fans of all ages. young k1d. arc defimtcl) 
the target aud ience. 

David Grimmage. l 0. say he has seen 
the Globetrotters for fi, c consecuti\ e 
years. and the) never get old. 

' 'They get better e\W) year.·· he adds. 
"I rea lly want to see more dunks. In my 
backyard l have a hoop and I hkc to prac
tice dunks:· 

Justin McVey. 10, says. "I \\ant to sec 
more of the game and more long shots, like 
from half court." 

McVey's brother. Ryan. likes the ball 
closer to the hoop. 

"I hke the aile) oops and slam dunks 
the best." the 8-year-old sa) s. 

Although the fans enJO) all pa11s of the 
performance. one Globetrotter stands out as 
a fan fa, onte. 

All three boys agree "Showbiz" is the 
best Globetrotter because. as Ryan \k \'e) 
sa\s. ··he's funm. so he's m\ fa,orite." 

- Jackson's l;umor is a· feature of the 
Globetrotters· st) le. who call thcmsehes 
''basketball's ambassadors of good'' Ill." 

The game ends '' Ith a monster dunk 
and the G~lobetrotters rcmam on the couii. 
making themsel\ es '" ailablc for auto-
graphs _ 

Althou!!h the Globetrotters are fin
Ished for tl;e mght. they haYc no time to 
rest. Lang savs the teJm is sta;.. ing in 
Phi ladelpl; Ja ail week. training for the game 
agamst the college all -star~ and performmg 
shows at the same time. somctnnes l\Hl per 
dav. 

· "It\ hard play111g C\ ef) day. C\ en 
t\\JCC ada\·· he sa\S. "It'~ a JOb. and It's 
our JOb to -n~ake su1:e ,)ur fans ha\e a good 
ni ght and hu\e somctlung to remember. 

- "There·~ a lot of people out there '' ho 
would trade places \\cith me. ln eYer; Cit). 
we want to g l\ e the fans great basketball 
and great cnt~rtainment. .. 
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McDonald's drops supersiZe 

B'l ..\ \1.-\ '\"D \KOEPPEL 
\11 • R r ·• 

"\\"ould )OU like to Supersize that?" 
\lcDonald\ customers accustomed to ans\\ enn!! an 

111 tant, "Yes." \\ ill soon not ha\ can option. -
McDonald's is dropping Its trademark Supersize fries 

and dnnks in an attempt to simp! i fy the menu and appea:-e 
health concerns sparked b~ the medta. 

Last year gro\\'mg consumer concerns about healthier 
fa-;t food choices led to \kDonald's menu alterations like 
\\hlte meat chicken \1c1\uggets. the option to customize 
meals and premtum salads. 

Contra\ ersy surrounding fast food reached the pubhc 
in a ne\\ wa). ho\\'C\Cr, in a documentary exposing dis
turbing truths. 

Filmmaker l\1organ Spurlock's a\\ ard-\\ inlllng film. 
"Super Size \1e." follO\\s the 6-foot-2-inch man as hts 
wetght me rea es from 185 pounds to 210. 

Although a strict diet of three McDonald's meals per 
da) ma) seem destrable for some, Spurlock's documentary 
re,eals unappealing consequences. 

B] the end of the 30 days, he packed on 25 pounds. but 
what ts posstbly most dtsturbing 1s the considerable deten
oration to h1s body 

He began to ,·omit after meab because of toxtc lc' els 
of cholcst~rol. He experienced headaches. poor skm and 
pam 111 the knees from raptd wctght gam He abo became 
depressed and reported a IO\\·cr sex dme. 

Spurlock's agenda 1:- questiOned and the accurac::- of 
h1s ~1cBmgc documentary is disputed. but there i~ no 
den) mg the film ·s int1ucnce on ra~t food consumer con
cern. 

Health issues, hO\\ e\ cr. do nor seem to be the main 
reason for the dectston to phase the Superstze optton out of 
l\1cDonald 's menus C\ ervwhere. 

Lisa Howard. spokeswoman for McDonald's. sa:s 
streamlmmg of the menu simplifies interaction between 
the customer and :.taff by prO\ idmg a menu '' nh fe\\·er 
chotces. Streamhnmg. she ~ays. 1s necessar:. to accommo
date customer requests for makmg the ordermg process 
easter. 

. \I though man; hnk :Vlc Donald's deciston to IO\\ er 
portion sizes \\ ith promoting well ness. HO\\·ard says doing 
a\\ ay \\ ith this option ''ill sa\ e the compan) mone: for 
storage. among other thmgs. 

Besides bemg easier for customers. :-.he says the staff 

''iII be able to '' ork more efliclcntl~ to tmprO\..: rat ron and 
employee rdationshtps 

llO\\LHd ~a) s this do..:s not mean the menu ''ill l<~ck 
\ anet) or be inadequate for mdl\ Idu:J] needs. 

tre:1mlining \\ .b spuncJ b) customer feedback ask
mg for d1etar) ·impltficatwn. ·r he upcrstze opuun IS a 
slo\\ 1110\ 111g product. Pha~mg it tHlt 1m pro\ es custom..:r 
sattsfacuon and creaks I,, \\ork for the ere\\, 

\h:Donald\, doc. rc-..pond to public health conccn1s. 
hO\\ C\ cr. b;. prO\ 1d111g hcalthit:r menu items ltke premium 
s.llads. part~llh :llld a\ ,met;. of lov. fat dnnks like reduced
fat mt!J.;. Indt\ tdual -..a!ad drcs. mg pack<~gc-.. ul~o pro\ ide 
the customers '' lth control O\ cr the culonc and fat content 
of meals. 

llcalth) cat111g Is Jbl)Ut b,ll.m..:c. HO\\,trd sa;.-.. . All 
foods can fit 1nto dtffcrcnt hf'c,t) k rcqmremcnt--. 

.\lcDona!d 's pn)\ 1dcs cu tomiZable fnod chotccs 
adjusted for tndi\ 1dualnecds 

HO\\ard sa\s McDonald' constder-. customer feed
back ,·er;. important. and tric to gl\ c the public rhe 'ari
ety and choice the~ ''ant. 

\\ ith \lcDon.tld\ "Cio \em c!" campaign and mJtta
ttw~ Ilk..: "\\ alk fh1:- \\ cwh Okl.thonM" and "G..:t Lean 
Hou~ton." the tmponance c7t a h •alth;. hfest;. le '" bcCtl!ll
mg a focus for nHI11) hr,mchc 

\lcDon.tld 's is not the OJII) fast food cham rcspondtng 
to hc:J!th LOnc..:rns 

Robert Btrttm. -..pokc-.man for\\ end;.· . say:, the b~ue 
t~ being adJr..:>.scd \\ ith chan:..:s 111 lh menu and b) pro
\ idmg a r..:<td!lv .t\ .lil.Iblc ~lHirc..: of nutnt10nal mfi.Hma
tton \\'..:nd' ·~ ~ncoura~..:-.. con umers to .1-..k wr h ochure~ 
and \ Jslt tl;c \\eb site~ lndud1ng nutntiona\ facts on the 
bags'" a1wthcr \\,1\ to C\tcnd th; mc ... saue 

- '\outntion profc"or C .trol;.n \1<~nning sa;.s the cail1ne 
content bet\\ cen silc~ h sH!nitic.mt cnouuh for wciuht ~a in 
1f consumed dati\ An e'c~ ... , ol as little-a ... I 00 ca-lon'es a 
da: can make ,j chft~renc..: Lu g..:r J1t)rlJOns prO\ ide more 
cnemv. mcr..:a-;mg the dun..:~.· of'' ctg!Jt !!:lin for those \\ ho 
do no.t US<.: the cn:.rg) through ph)- si~al ~;Ctl\ it). 

Obc..,It) further Increases tho.: pos ... tbllit: of dwbetc~ 
and heart disc,Jse. \l.1tll1tn!! ... ,1\ s. 

In toda: · ... societ:. pl~ople .1rc more concerned "' nh 
taste com cnicncc r .. tha than health benefits. ;\lanmng 
~u,;g ... sts \\.It dung port ton ... tze as \\ell a being a\\ .Ire ot 
''hat is on one· ... plate 

Dogs get something 
to really bark about 

~ - .. 

8 \ .\ V\ IE BALDRIDGE 
{\ftl'fRtpt tr 

Bn.uscr. the pampered C hihuJhua from the hit film "Legall;. 
Blonde." IS not the onl;. spoiled hou~c pet due to a nC\\ trend 111 
high-class pet cut ine. 

It seems a~ though eating F.mc: feast out of a glass bO\\ I 
''Ill no loll!~er ::.utTice in the \\ orld of posh fclme~ '\oo self
respecting d-og could let a bJrthda: pass '' 1thout a part} and Pup 
Cakes, rid1t'.1 

T\\o- companies arc takmg pet pampering to a nc\\ le' el 
\\Jth their pet cookbooks and other products Three Dog Baker) 
and the CraZ) Pet Press both prm 1de a 'anCt) of pet products 
for O\\ncrs ,,·ho cannot bear to let their pets eat canned dog food . 

l;)usan Fucmi. a reprcsental!Ye for The Craz) Pet Press. 
sa\s the "Craz\ Kids Gllldc to Cookmg for Your Pet'· otTers a 
fi.1;1 \\a) for ch;ldrcn to mteract \\ith th;;r pets. 

The book Is based on a cartoon '' 1th pet characters such Js 
Craz\ Cat. Bah\ Dog, C raz\ Little Kilt\ and Craz\ Dog. The 
cookbook mclu'des ;;1ccdot~:- and puns to make ·the ,:ecipe~ 
entcrtam111g for k1ds. 

"The book is meant to help kids leam responsibiiit) and 
good character." Fucim sa\ s. 

Some of the recipe ·are also for humans. She ~ays the 
mgredients arc all thing~ one would find in the kitchen and arc 
ea~ily adapted for 3 pet\ enJoyment. 

The reCipes are e\ en tested b) pet professiOnals to ensure 
they will promote good pet health. fucini says. 

The Crazv Pet Press Web s1tc highlights the kids "ho test 
the recipes \\ 1th the1r pets. ~ ~ 

This company is not the first to promote pet pampenng. The 
fad has been 11 \ears 111 the making for the founders of the Three 
Dog Baker:.. a company that speci~hzes 111 pet paraphemaha and 
all natural pet treats. 

The founders of Three Dog Baker). Dan Dye and \like 
Beckloff. opened their tirst store 111 Kansas Cit\ 111 the !lOs and 
published the "Three Dog Bakef) Cook Book .. . hmtl) after. 

In a tune '' ith no Bmisers to pa\ e the \\'3) for h1gh class 
puppies e\ Cf)\\ here. Dye and Beckloff piOneered a baker) ti.Ill 
of pastncs tit for a humans. but mJde for dogs. 

Joe Gerard. a rcpresentatl\ e for Three Dog Baker:.. says the 
"Three Dog Baker) Cook Book" IS full of goodies for pets. 

"The cook book is one of our most popular Items." Gerard 
sa) s. '"It 1s for people who lo\ e their pets and Jo, e to cook." 

The book IS dl\ 1dcd 111to appetizers. entrees. desserts and 
celebration sectiOns This section indudes bi1ihday cake recipes 
as \\ell as other delectable treats for the \\Cll-bcha\cd pet that 
dcscn es a little celebratiOn. 

"People tell us all the t1me that they •;ncak little mbbles of 
their pet's treats." Gerard says 

Th1s might bring to m111d gruesome images of someone 

sho\ clmg fo ... ,d out o! a c.m of dog food from :m ep~sode of 
'"Sun" or:· but Gerard lll'-hb t1ll the food Is tit for humans and 
IS \·en health\, The baken uses in!!redJents such a~ carob. a 
chocoiatc sub;tllutc, peanut buttt.:r and IO\\ sodmm products. 

\\'1th names for treats such Js <:,mcker Poodles. Great 
Danishes and Pup Tans. the pet treats don't s0und too bad 

Gerard admits he "' too laz\ to make treats from scratch for 
his dogs. but he -..Jy she otien b~)' the treats from the baker;. for 
Ius spoiled puppies. 

ln additi,,n to the cookbtlOk and baker). the founders of 
Three Dog Raker~ al.o 'l·..:qucntl;. make appearJnce' l)n telC\ i
'JOn shows and ha\ e h r''::!I'llms on a \ ctennarian channeL '' h1ch 
deals \\ ith pel d1Cls rhc;. arc alstl CUJTently opening four ~!Orcs 
111 Japan. 

The otlicial Three Dllg Bak..:n \\ cb site oflcr~ e\ en ' an
et) of pet treats made to or:Icr. gill. ba-;kcts. doggie part) ·faH1rs 
and cu-tomcrs can C\ ..:n piJcc month!: llrdcrs of doggie treats 
that arc dcll\crcd d1rccth w their door. 

\\'hate\·cr a p..:t\ pr-eference m haked goods. "hether 1l be 
peanut huller J..:cd d1C\\ ing btlncs or \carob tla\ orcd muJKhics. 
the Three Dog Bakef) most like I;. has somcthmg that'' ill stnke 
C\ Cl\ cat or dt)~ \ LillO.:\ . 

· .. The dous- d..:fimt~h hke it b..:ttcr thJn feed grade food." 
Gerard sa: s ,Jbout the t) pe ,,f fi.1tld found 111 the pet section of the 
L'WCCJ\ slllrC. 
~ "Our f(Jlld '' h1gh quaht: and tastes hkc human ti.ll)d ·· 

Tho.: tr..:nd contmucs "' s\\ cep the nation as produch are 
bcmg offered outside the compan~ stt)rcs. 

Three Dt)g 13akcr: Hems a1 c no\\ sold 111 ~tarbucks. so pet 
Im ers are a hie Ill pick up tho.:1r mommg lattc and a • cottie 
Biscotti for their dog. 
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Get off your phones~ social moron~ 
Laura Boyce 
F etUUrf!'o Etlitor 

lhoyL'efimdeLedt1 

~ I like to talk on the phone. Actually. I think 
of It a~ one of mv fa\ onte pastt1mes. Three 
heur bi0\\11 m mi~dless chatter about clothing, 
si!!mficant others, future plans or what will be 
e:Uen for dinner tonight IS nothmg. really -
ask my roommates three hours. 
· o one m1ght think I would be a perfect can
didate to own a cell phone. Howe\er, I hate cell 
phones. I like to thmk of myself as anti-cell 
plione. and I "ill put oft' as long as poss1ble the 
da\ \\hen I \\Ill get one, hopefully forever. 

-, refu e to be ~one of those people who feel 
as though they cannot walk fi·om one class to 
the next "1thout holding mob1le communica
tion to thc1r car. 

I refuse to be one of those people \\ ho can
not show common courtCS) and tum off their 
phones m mov1es. class, re taurants or church 
for that matter. 

I refuse to be one of those people who yank 
thetr phone out at the mmute a plane lands to 
see ifanvone has called. and become \e[) dis
~ourage(l ''hen in fact. no one did, feeling a 
though they· re wa; less Important than they 
first thought. 

To m; they're annoying. tumecessal) and 
md.:. 

If you are a doctor on call. OK, keep your 

phone on, put It on ' ibrate so no one el e has to 
listen to your "hokey-poke;" ring. and answer 
in emergencie . 

lf you're on a long road trip. and a cell 
phone makes you feel a bit safer m e\·em of a 
mishap. fme. But it does not mean it needs to 
be pulled out C\'C[)' 10 mmutes as you d1ive 
alono- talk about dangerous 

I7hink ·omething h~ come O\er our ocie
ty. No one knows how to be alone. It's as if 
people feel socially madcquate to look as 
though they might be walking. driving or Slt
tino alone. not talking to al1\onc. r fed the exact opposite. :1\s a matter offact, 
I leave my house for a reason becau~e 1 am 
out doing somethmg, hence 1 am not home bv 
my pho;c \\here s~mcone can get a hold of 
me. 

That' right. when I lea\ e my house I ob\ 1-
ously have an agenda. \\ h1ch doesn't mclude 
talking to you. 

If I d1d want to talk to vou. I \\Ould ha\e 
called you. while I '~as still ;t home. Yet anoth
er reason I refuse to !!;~ve 111 to modem t.:chnol
ogy - when I am n;t home. I don't wamto be 
b~thcred. I am ofT doing ~omething. \\ h1ch I ·11 
tell you about later when I opt for a three-hour 
telephone conversation 

Persona II). I cnjo; h:n 111g time to myself 
it's relaxing. \\ l1ile llm·e mteractwn and keep
ing in tou;h with fnend~. there IS a tune and 
pl~ce for that. For some reason people ha\e 
become scared of dom!! anvth111!! alone. like 
they will be shunned fo; doi;1g su;ple tasks as 

dm ing 111 a car alone. 
It s~ems people will do anything to answer 

their phones as well. It never fmls that a soon 
as I am out doing something with a friend. and 
r am in the middle of the juiciest story of my 
life. their phone nngs. and without think111g 
twice about being re pectful to the fact that we 
arc havmg a conversation, the other person\\ ill 
leap through fire if necessar; to anS\\er the nng 
of the person walking aero s campus. 

After being mdcly intcm1ptcd. m)- stOI) has 
lost all of its build up and the other person can 
hard!\ remember what \\·e were e\·en talk111g 
aboui in the first place. Howe\·er. the; feel 
ultra-cool bccau 'C their phone rang. \\ hich 
means the\ are oh-so-1mponant. It's absolutely 
anna\ 111!! ~nd seems a ne\·er-ending process. 

It ·ma-kes me wonder 1f the cell phone has 
become a look. A look at me I am so impor
talll I cannot go 15 mu1utes \\·ithout letting 
e\·er,one walkmg around me kilO\\ that I ha\e 
to l~t someone ;n the other end of the lme 
knO\\ that I am walkmg between ~1emorial and 
Purnell Hall - h.ind of accessor). 

As 1 f the other person \\as actually \\onder-
1111.!, The\ weren't! As a matter of fact. they 
\\~re 1n the m1ddle of listening to Ill) juicy gos
sip. 

I absolutcl; hate that \\ hile hanging out 
with someone the) seem to talk more on their 
cell phones than \\ nh me. M; feelings are. 
don't 1m 1tc me to do someth111g 1f you are 
gomg to do it \nth the person on the other end 
~f th';: line anywa:. As though I. like the cell 

--;::"" . :;-' --. ;;:::-
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phone. ha\ e just become an accessOI) to the 
person so they do not hm e to bear the thought 
ofwalkmg through the Green alone. 

The\ don't in~ ite me because the) like my 
compal~Y- because ob\ iousl; they ha,·e some
one more 1mponant to talk to on the phone. I 
am im ited so they don't look like a social out
cast. 

o while cell phone u ·ers feel a-; though 
they must constant!; be touchmg. dialing. 

checkmg \'Oiecmad or textmg ~omeonc \\ hde 
monng -from place to place.-I ha\ e new~ for 
e\·erJ one: there \\as h fc before cell phones. 
and n \\a. peaceful. 

And bcs1des. ha\C ;ou heard the recent 
rmm~rs that using a cell phone at a ga~ pump 
rna; cause an explo~10n·? ~\) thank you I'd 
rather not ha\e a mob1le phone than nsk blow
ing up but I gue~> m:. lack of car helps take 
care of that problem as \\ell. 

Pop-up advertising popular among networks 
Study reveals a notable increase in ads Hours" and "60 Minute " ometimes n~r

bally ad,·eni eat the end of a shO\\ forthe 
following program, HeiTSchaft says .. 

in the number of commerc1als bemg 
aired ... he says. 

There arc a hi!!her number of com
mercwls ainng at prime t11111 ... resulting in 
more O\ erall tune ad\ ertbmg 1s taking up 
between sho'' s. I len·schaft ... a,.., 

BY KATHR\ :'\ DRESHER 
Sra/1 Rq~>rler 

ber of commercials added to prime time 
since 2000. 

Misdom says. "This could distort the 
resul\5 and give us specialized data." 

Tara Weiss. director of product ton at 
BC. says in- hO\\ ad,crttsing. known in 

the TV business as ··snipes." is an addi
tional tool used for promotion. 

Vc•min" out in front of the TV for a 
couple ;? h;urs is no longer only about 
~\ atchmg fa, oritc programs. 

Those \\ ho optimistically believe 
they arc receiving a good tv.o-and-a-half 
hours of quality programming may want 
to think again. 

John llem;chaft. lead commumca
tions analyst on the recent study, says 
PhaseOne ha been perfon111ng regular 
studies of television since I991. 

·'Studies are usuall) initiated when 
we note the market is changing:· he says. 

Laura Misdom. 'ice~ p~esidcnt of 
business development at PhaseOne. says 
pop-up ad,·ct1ising is a new phenomenon 
and is one of the causes for the recent 
study. 

Herrschaft says PhascOne monitored 
a chunk of programs and did not specifi
call) examine shows geared toward a spe
cialized audience. 

'The study was more about the ads 
than the types of shows. so I can't say if 
certain programs contained more pop-ups 
than others:· he says. "Personally. I 
belie\'e rcalit) shows seem to fa\'or pop
up ads." 

"We do snipes to infom1 'Je\\ crs of 
what will be airing after a program. or on 
another night," she ays. --E, erythmg ts 
done to help make sure ' ic\\·ers arc not 
tuning out." 

"The <1\ era!.!e lime of :ommerctal~ 
for all major nerworb Ill ~000 \\a" .f, 6 
minutes m three homs ... he :-.a)"· "That 
number has risen to an a\-erage of 52 -+ 
mmutes. 

HetTschaft ... a\'s the net\\ ork \\ h~.:re 
commerctab take Ltp the greatest amount 
of lime ts . \BC. '' 1th 5-+ 6 minute:-. e\ Cl) 
three hours. 

A tlu:ee-hour slot of prime time pro
gramming, which occur~ between 8 p.m. 
and II p.m., contains an m·eragc of 52.4 
minutes of commercials. 

That's almost one full hour of slogan 
and songs promoting an endless array of 
products. 

Rcccntlv. a nc\\ fom1 of TV promo
tion has bec;1 appearing at the bottom of 
screens across Amen ca. \Vith ad\ crti e
ments known as pop-up ad\ ertising. 

"Something different wa5 occunmg. 
so PhaseOne d~cided it \\as time to take 
another look at ad\'erttsing," she says. 

Pop-up ads are also used to promote 
other programs within the same net\\ork. 
I Icmchaft says. An ad for an ABC pro
gram would ne,er appear on CBS. 

Snipes are used forO\ erall promotton 
of programs, Weiss ays, but 'BC has not 
studied an} direct correlation between ad~ 

d \\ hether there ts an mcrease in the 
nw11ber of\ icwcrs. 

Another telension phenomenon that 
led PhaseOnc to perform th1s tudy was a 
noticeable increase in the number of com
mercials airing during pnme time. 

The lea ... t amount of mmute!'> for the 
pnme umc ... lot ""CHS \\ 1th 50~ mmuk~. 
he :-.J\'s. 

\nl)ther ... tudv \\ill be dm1c in the 
ne't couple of mo~1th:-. that \\ill look at the 
same kmd of progranu111ng. and stud~ the 
content of the ads. Hem.chaft ..,a\!->. 

Result· to a study in September by 
PbascOnc Communications were released 
last \\·cck. The company analyzed pop-up 
ads on tdc\ tsion and calculated the num-

Only the major networh including 
BC. CBS. ABC and FOX were studied. 

After \'ideotaping for most of the 
month of September. result!> 'v\erc ana
lyzed by communication specialists. she 
says. 

I !c1Tschaft says the ads \\ere not tar
geting any pm1icular group of indi\ iduals. 
There were a \\ide \ariety of advertise
ments. 

Ads durin!! a show arc not the only 
form of endorsement being used by net
\vorks. he says. 

Hcnschaft says dw·ing the last study, 
which took place in 199!<. PhaseOnc 
thought it was not possible to squeeze any 
more conunercials mto the time slot. 

"PhaseOne \\Ill be studymg ·the meth
ods used 111 ad' e111::.1ng ... he'>..!)!->. "Such as 
if II\ e p~:uple are used: humor Is mcorpo
rated. bastcalh the d1 tlerent \\<\\.., mar
keter;. arc tl) 11~g to appeal to the pub he:· ··we aYoidcd \\ ceps week or weeks 

when special c\'ents would be airing:· Hosts for nc\\·s shows such as "48 

"After anal\.zing data from the 
September study. ·then; ts a noted mcrca::.e 

Alumnus starts 
fashion line in 
:wilmington 

BY KRlSTEI\ LAUERl\JA 
. \.talt Reporlt'l' 

A childhood dream came true for a university alumnus 
at the opening of Carmen, hL first clothing and jewelry 

· slbrc. 
. After oraduating \vith a degree in fine arts with a con-e ~ ~ 

c,entration in metal works. John Cattermole worked as a 
jewell)' designer for 1 eiman Marcus in Philadelphia. 

While Cattermole busily worked for the department 
·tore. Adriana Gorea was finishing her master's degree in 
fu ·hion destgn at Drexel Uniwrsity \\here she won a\\ard 
for her designs. 

Growit;g up in Romania. she began sewing at the age 
of fi, e as soon as her legs were long enough to reach the 
sewing machine pedal. 

F~r her first project, Gorea say she cut up her moth
er's favonte dress so she could make an outfit for her doll. 

The disaster was a lcaming experience, Gorea says. 
because 1t marked the ~tarting point for her career. 

It was soon after when she began to design clothes for 
herself and her friends. 

In 1997 he mo\ ed to the United States to attend chool 
and graduated from Drexel Uni' ersity in 200 I. . 

She be!!an howin!! her collection in Philadelphia soon 
after gradu;tion while ~vorking for the matcmity wear line. 
"Pea in the Pod." 

Currenth she is working on her master's degree in 
business adn{inistration at the uniYersity. 

Cattermole 's !!irlfriend introduced him to Go rea and 
together the) introduced him to his future bu iness partner, 
S~nil Panda. 

At an Italian festJ\'al. both Panda and Cattermole's girl
friends danced together. Cattermole says while watching 
the women, he decided to introduce himself to Panda. 

··we thought since our girlfriends were dancing togeth
er. \\·e should probably talk," he says. 

Panda, co-owner of Carmen. is now married to Gorea. 
the shops main clothing designer. . 

The financial a pcct presents the greatest dtfficulty of 
owning hts own business. Cattermole says. Panda help · him 
w1th these mone; matters. . 

" [ didn't ha'. e any money then:· he says. "And I still 
don't ha\e any money., 

With a collaboration of Go rea ·s clothing designs and 
Cattermole's jewelry. they decided to open up their own 
store, which takes its title from Gore a' middle name -
Carmen. 

In Cattermole's m111d. it i a perfect combination. 
"Cioth111g and jewelry don't compete for customers." 

he says. '·They complement each other.", . . . 
In addition to Gorea and Cattermole s ong111al dcstgns, 

the boutique. located in Wilmington. also carries well
known labels such as D1esel and Nicole Miller. 

Gorea des1gns her clothing line, Adriana Carmen, with 
specific goals in mind. 

'·A lot of boutique clothing is very expensive," she 

says. --so 1 II)' to create clothes that arc affordable and 
trendy at the ame time." . 

Her clothin!! targets voung professionals, but Gorea 
savs she also see; middle-a.ged '~omen wearing her designs. 

• Gorea says she can cu;tom make anything for her cus
tomers. from prom dresses toT-shins. 

Current!). she's working on a ne\\ line of no\elty T
shii1S that will be a~ailablc this spring. 

In the future. she wants to concentrate on doing more 
e,·en111g wear. using fabrics from India. her hu ·band'· 
nati\ e count!). 

Hea\ II) influenced by Indian culture, her designs use 
vibrant colors and intricate pattems in her shoes, skins. 
dresses. purses and T·shirts. 

Gorea belie\ cs her di\ erse skills and combination of 
fabrics make her designs distinct. such as making silk skirts 
\\ ith knit \\ aistbands or basic black T-shirts \\ ith a hand
painted lndwn silk screen on the front. 

Accenting Gore a ·s unique clothing i · Cattennole 's 
jewelry which he describes a "up-scale trendy," \\·orking in 
s1h er, gold and semi-precious stone. 

Thinking ) oung is something Cattem1ole tries to do 
when he des1gns lm jewelry. but youth is a state of mind. he 
Sa)S. 

"1 see everyone from moms to little girls wearing my 
stuff," he says. 

Although Catte1mole has trouble defining his typical 
customer. h~ definitely knows who won't be interested in 
his desinns. 

"M~ jewelry is not for DuPont Country Club chick " 
he say . 

Bags for cancer 
confinued from B 1 

The Vera Bradley Cancer Foundation 
sta11ed fj,·c or si.x years mw, hO\\·e,·er the com
pany has been holding an annual Vera B~adley 
Golf and Tennis Classtc toumament for I l 
years. The tournament remains the pnmar) 
source of income for the foundation's research. 

The t\\0 women joined others dedicated 
to finding a ew-e for the fom1 of cancer '' htch 
plagues one 111 sc\ en women 111 the Umted 
States. 

They endowed S 1.2 mtllion to the 
Uni,·ersity of Indiana's oncology department. 
where Dr. Linda Malkas, a top researcher. 
\\·orks. The money \\ill help l\.1alkas to 
research early cancer detection. 

Another S2 millton \\·as pledged in 2003 
to contribute to funds nece · ary for completing 
the next step in conrribution to cancer research. 

Miller and Baekgaard·s most recent 
achie\'el11CI1l tO\\ ard cancer research IS the 
opening of the Vera Bradley Center for Brea~t 
Cancer Research. a depanment \\ ithin Indiana 
University \\here Malkas. the \'era Bradle; 
chair in oncolog;. and her team focu~ on bio
marker technolog}. 

"It's not bn2'ks and monar:· Miller says of 
the center. "It's just a rc. carch area in Dr. 

1alkas' laboratol) in Indianapolis." 
Here. Malkas will continue researching 

the possibility of thi biomarker research. 
Her "Oal will be reached when Malkas 

can take ~a drop of semm and put it m a 
machine to analyze it. Miller explains. The 
patient \\ Ol.lid then \'icw a bar graph to sec 
whether she or he has breast cancer. diabete:, or 
a number of other disca·e . 

''It's a key to '' hether you [have the dis
ease] or not:' she say . 

Malkas attended the Classic in Fort 
Wayne before being reached to recei\·e. the 
financial support in her research. and M1llcr 
ays she wa very impre!>sed by the dedication 

and enthu iasm that cvetyone in thei.r tom1 
showed to the cause. 

"She ·s a brilliant. young scientist and 
chemist:· Miller says. "She would like to come 
up "ith a blood te t that we can take to tell if 
we have brca t cancer." 

When a lump is found. sometimes the 
cancer is a!Jeady in an ad\'anced stage. she 
says. If a blood te t can be taken for early 
detection Malkas thinks the sun'l\·al rate mil 
soar well' into the 90th percentile. 

The Vera Bradley Golf and Termis Classic 
will be held at the Orchard Ridge Golf Com. e. 
Of the $2 million pledge. $508.263 v.:ent to the 
Vera Bradley Foundation in 2003 . and tl~1s 
year they will hold another tournament wtth 
over 700 people who will all donate. 

Another fom1 of donations for tl1ose who 
cmmot attend the event require a donation of 
S5 or more that buy a pink ribbon in honor or 

memo!'\ of ;.omeone that had brea;.t cancer. 
i\hller ~a,·::.. Thou;.and;. of the;.c pink ribbon!>. 
each dt;,pla: mg. a name. line the dri\ e at the 
golf cour"e - creatin!.! a !me of !'>takes holding 
;;bbons of thos.: \\ ho lo ... t or fought the battle 
,,·ith breast cancer 

"It's :-.omethmg hke the Vietnam wall:' 
\.1iller ;.a;s of the ~obenng effect the nbbon 
have on tho:-.e \\ho ha\ c onl) heard the talls
tics. "That's JUst a scratch bee a the not e\ el)'
one has a ribbon:· she ~avs . 

So as the women of the Ul11\ er::-.tt) flood 
the campu;. \\ ith flowered totes and larger .. , ll
la<•er·· bans. there "' much more to the trend. 

"' Thet~ are 22 wars of \\ ork and fun 
between t\\0 mend~ and neighbor,_ not to 
mennon the research of Dr \1alkas and her 
team of sctentists at the Lnl\crslt} of Indiana 
who stri\ c to find a breakthrough. 

In reference to the manv inc\ 1tablc knock
offs and other high-end ha;1dbag manufactur
er . l\111ler savs she hopes \\·omen \\ill contin
ue to bU\ \ 'era Brad lev ori!.!inals because of the - - ~ 

quality 
"\\ n; do you bu) a certain brand'> Well 

we hope that we're better than .the competi
tion:· she respond..;;. --competition 1::-o good. 
keeps you sharp and on your toes. It helps us 
be creall\ e." 

he says \'era Bradle) bags do not target 
anv one age group but the) nught ha' e 
be~ome a trend among uni' erst!) students 
because they are priced well and fabric nnd 
construction are excellent. 

Miller says \ 'era Bradley representati\ e 
and the gift to res that sell them'' ill be happy 
to deal \;ith problems that ma; arise. ltke when 
a handle break::.. 

She says she has not thought about retJr
incr from the bus me s because ;,he has so much 
fu~ gomg to the office e'er; da;. 

"I don't knO\\. somehov, we're gcnmo 
older. But I'm sull ha,·ing so much fun. it'~ 
, el) exciting to come into \\ ork eYer; day and 
to get to trm el like I do:· 

~ 1 i llcr compares ''hat excttes her most in 
the busines to basketball's \ 1arch Madness. 

"If vou ask one of those plaver on a 
champ10~1ship team\\ hat \\as thetr 1i1ost excit
ing moment of the season." !-.he says. "I would 
imagine it's the same answer. It's because 
you .,.re able to perfom1 at your be t \\ tth a 
champiOnship team and I feel \\ e ha\ e that 
here.'' 

The Vera Bradley Company projects to 
sell three milhon units. "·hich mean any 
piece. coin purse or gam1ent bag. mce 1993, 
a1mual ales increa. c. ha\ e exceeded I 0 per
cent over the pre\ tous year. says a spoke _ 
woman for the com pan). 

Miller say it ts 1mpos ible to choose her 
fa,·oritc bag but she cuncntly carrie the 
Classic Black Metropolitan. ,,·hich include 
many pocket . one for a laptop. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 

(students, fac ulty, s taff) 

$1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 

per onal use only 

-All rates are per 

insertion; 

NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 

only. No credit cards 

accepted 

Premiums 

Bold: one time charge 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 

of $5.00 

Placin~ Your Ad 

1) Call and request a form. 

Fotms can be sent to you 

by e-mail, fax, or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831 -1396 to receive 

form by fax. (please follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 

reviewclassy@ 

yahoo .com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ad must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead

lines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 

placed in our distributed 

paper along with our 

award winning online 

paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 

payment via mail plea e 

address your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

~~~ ~F~o~r~R~e~nt=ll ._ _F_o_r_R_e_nt ...... IIHelp Wanted! 
'lice clean houses within easy walk Possum Park offers 2 bedroom. I 1/2 A\·on 
to l 0 "ith parking, "asher/dryer. Bath Apt. Within I mi. of ;\lain St. 50" o commiSSIOn startmg out. 
A\'ailable no" and nc'l.t year. WfO, Central Air and Heat. On Call 302-R3 7- 16-l I 
369-1288 DART bns rt, Only S699. 

_ Hmi!iCs on Prosfl<."Cl 4 Smdenb OK. 530-
526~. 

Houses For Rent 
3 & -1 Bedrooms. :\"o Pets. 
June 2004 Call 731-5734. 

HOLL'i<!S, Choate. 01apel & :\eadem}. 4 to 12 
Pcopk. :!.39-136.,. 

One lxlrm apt-all utilities mcluded. yard. off 
stn.>et parkmg. " d. $625 mth . .l()() Elkton 
Road 73~!-7400 

One bdnn cottage-aU utiliuc, mcluded. yard, 
deck. off srrect parkmg. '' d $645 mth -l02 
Elkton Road 738-7400. 

Large ~ bdrm apHltf ~rrcet parkmg. yard. 

'' d. d ''. h'' mcluded. a\·ail 6 I (}.1 $795 mth 
400 Elk1on Road 73R-7400. 

Apts for rent I blk from campus 6/1/o.t 
recently reno, a ted, :\"0 PETS 2lrg BR, I 
large 2br still avail-1-302-684-2956 for 
info/showing. 

House for rem. I blk to UD. 4 fl<.'ITlUtted a\'atl. 
61 $1275 mth. 302-49+5X59. 

Madison Orin townehouse for rent. 
3BR, I BA, \\ fD, 0 /W. Central air. 
garage, S900/month, call Sue 
302.753.9800. 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. '\o 
Pets. 73 1-7000. UDRentalsla aol.com 

3-l J\orth St. S 1445 mo +lilt! T S.D. 
Pennit 4. \\'D. parkmg. )ard. porch. 
83-l-30~6. 

~eed a quiet home to study? Regency 
Square offers, studios, 1&2 bd. Apts. 
Sec. Entrance. ele, a tors. on DART 
bus Rt. :->e"ark' finest luxur: mid
rise apts. From &745. If peace&quict 
is ~our priority we have the ideal apt 
for you! Call 737-0600. 

3 BEDROOI\1 TOW'\E HOUSE 
MAD ISO~ DR. WA HER DRYER. 
NEW CARPET. S950~10'\TH. 
CALL 302-354-4411 . 

Houses for rent. Great location . '\o 
pets. 731-7000. 
BlueHenRentals(Q aol.com 

I 

APAftTMtHTS N£AR CAMPUS .. .. 
SAVE $1000 

011 A One Year Lease * 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT** 

NO APPLICATION FEE 

_A.. Victol'ia Mews .;A.., 
~ J02-J68-2J57 ~ 

U of 0 Sus Route, Lil'<)t !l<'ts w~lt...,.,. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302- 456-9267 

Block• from<:<~mptn. FRE£ P.>ri<io<J. 

«0'1'\ ~~ 0• 'ts 11) 
•• FOt o~ a·,f't'd ~~~ • 

For Sale 
Dell 4600 scnes Intel Pentium 
Processor 1. 4ghz. 17 111. Flat Panel. 
40GB Based 7200rpm hard drive, Win

dows xp profess ional new in Aug. 2003 
ne,er used. Call 302-135-23 14. 

I 

Call 737-0600. 

4 bdrm house 5 res allowed, lh ing rm. 
kitchen. 4 off ~treet parking spaces, one 
block to campus, "asher/dryer, (2 -IBR 
units), 1900+util and 2,000+util. 764-
8667 or 302-275-6751. 46 Benny Street. 

2 bdrm apt-all utlitlles mcluded. central 
air. off street parking. " d. ) ard $745 mth 
402 Elkton Road. 73t(-7400. 

Large houses zoned for LARGE 
G ROUPS (5-8). Senral great loca
tions. a\ ail June, lyr lease, util not 
incl. no pets, grass cut incl, sec dep 
req. Rent is based on approx 
SSOO/mo/pers for private bdrm & 
S400/mo/pers for sh:1red bdrm. Pis 
provide the# of people in your 
group& call 737-0868 or email 
lh inlargerental ·a aol.com for more 
info. 

~eat C lean 3&4 bdrm houses zoned 
for 3&4 people located on 
Courtney&:'~~. C hapel St. Avail June 
I. I yr lease, no pets, grass cut incl. 
Rent based on approx SSOO/mo/pers. 
utilnot incl, sec dep req. Pis provide 
the# of people in your group& call 
737-0868 or e-maillivinlarg
ercntalra aol.com for more info. 

Summer College Resident Assistant. 
RU an Enthusia~tic, Energetic. and 
Outgoing L"D undl'rgrad '! If so. lJD 

Summer College "ants you! Resident 
Assistant team supervises ISO rising 

high school seniors this summer from 
June 12-August I. Call 831-6560 for 

job description/application. 
Application deadline: March 19. 

Interviews "ill be held after Spring 
Break. 

LA:'IIDSCAPE 
CREW ;\1£:\.IBERS 

Local Co. seeking individuals for cut
ting, mulching, + installation>. \'alid 
driHrs license + 3 yrs e~p. a must. 
Seasonal from around 3/ 15-11/30. 

Flexible Fall schedule. Contact Dave. 
Limestone La" n + Landscape 

302-234- 1600 

RAMAH DAY CAMP. Blue 13ell. PA & 
CAMP RA'viAH 11\' THE POCO:-.IOS
Join our dynamic stall. Seekmg 
COunselors. Pool StatT (\\ill ccrttl~·). 

and Specialists in Arts. Spons. :-.;ature 
and more. ~ 15-885-8556 or 
shery lh(cL ramahpoconos.org. 

Office asststant needed \1-F 7am-9am 
Educare Preschool and Daycare. Call 

~~.~~,~,~~:~,:~~ f:~::uncements I 
1eeded for Pon Wilnungton. DE to 
La\\11Stde. J. Compettll\ e Salary & 
Benefits to include Health. Ltfc. 

ong. Short Tcnn dtsabtiity. -10 I k PD 
Vac. And holidays. Cia. sA CDL wnh 
-lean MVR. I yr T T exp win last 2 
·ears. 1\'Fi mdustries 866-NFI-JOBS Ext. 
11 74. EOE 

Banender Trances 1\~ed~d $250 a day 
potential Local positions. 1 -800-~95-

3985 ext. 204. 

Fraternities-Sororities. Clubs-Student 
Groups. Earn SIOOO-S2000 this semes
ter with a prown Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fundraising event. Our free pro
grams make fundraising easy with no 
risks. Fund raising dates are filling 
quickly. so get \\ith the program! It 
works. Contact Campus Fundraiser at 
888-923-3238 or 'isit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Open House Sat llam-lpm. lnno,ati\ e 
Consultants. LLC. a fast gTO\\ mg cus
tomer contact center, 1 searching for 
fiendly. ~nerget ic people. Position 
requtres commumcation skills. Pan time 
day&e\'e shtfts a\·atl wtth fl ex hrs. 
Excellent pro.x to the Umwrstt:y. Parking 
avail. Perfect for students. Raptd opportu
nity for promotion& pay mcreases. Stan 
rate S91rr+mcent. & ·or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-3(}.1-46-l~ for dtrecnons or 
\'isit IC-LLC.nc:t. 

Main Line, co-ed, summer day camp 
now hiring for summer of 2004. In 
need of male and female group coun
selors and specialists. Excellent 
opportuni~ to "ork with children 
and outdoor . 8 week season {6/21-
8/ 13-closed 7/S-39 days total) !\lust 
have car. 610-644- 1453. 
"" w.arro" headdaycamp.com 

Leam about Graduat~ Study 111 \lanne 
Policy at the Lnt\WSII) of Delaware. 
~31 Pumell Hall. Tuesday. \1arch 16. 
4pm. Jom the facult) of the \lannt' 
PoliC) Program to dtscuss th~ posstbtlt
ry of domg graduate work "nh th. 

There ''ill be plen(! of lime for pizza 
and one on one dtscusstons with 
mdt\ tdual faculty members. 

STUDE!\'T HEALTH SER\'ICE 
TELEPHO:'-JE COM \1 E:--JT LII\'L-
Call the "comment" !me wnh quesuons. 
comments. and or suggesuons about our 
scrnccs-l\31 -4898. 

PREG:--;AJ\T" Li\TI: AND \\'ORRIEDry 
Pregnancy testing. opuons. counseling. 
and contraception a\·atlable through the 
Student Health Sernce GY:--1 Clinic. For 
information or an appomtment. call R31-
8035 Monday through Fnday 8:30-12 
and 1-4. COl\'FIDEK'TIAL semccs. 

I Travel I 
i± J Spnng Break Vacations! Cancun. 
Jamaica. Acapulco. Bahamas & Flonda' 
Best Prices' Book Nm' & Sa\'e!! 1-800-
234-7007 
\\'WW.endlesssummcrtours.com 

Spnng Break Panama Cit) S 199' 7 
mghts. 6 free parties. free co\'ers and 
dnnks. 5 day sprmg break Bahamas 
crutse $279! Cancun, Jamatca, assau 
$5291 Day1ona S 159' 1-800-6 78-6386 
or ''"'" .spnngbreaktra\ e l.com 

Bahamas Spring Break Party Cruise 
5 days from $279! Par~ with Real 
World Paris Celebrities at exclusive 
cast parties! Great beaches & 
nightlife! Includes meals, port/hotel 
taxes! 1-800-678-686. 
www.springbreaktravel.com. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p .m . 

For Friday's is::,uc: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... JO am- 5pm 

Tuesday .... 10 am - 3pm 

Wednesday. ! 0 am - 5pm 

Thursday .. JO am- 5pm 

Friday .... .. .lO am- 3pm 

Advertisin~ Policy 

The Re1•iew reserves the 

right to refu e any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time, place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 number . 

cash advance ads. personal 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Uni,·erst!) of Delaware Depanment 
of Must~ prcsclll> Dr. Cymlua Crump 
Taggan. profi:ssor of mustc cducauon at 
\1tchtgan State Unt\·ers t(!'. An Early 
Cluldhood \.1ustc Workshop will be 
held at I ~5 p.m. on March l~th. 2004. 
Thts workshop IS free and open to the 
public. A General Ylusic Semmar ''Ill 
be held on March 13th. 2004 at 9:30 
am. The cost for the semmar IS S 15 at 
the door. ProfessiOnal de\'elopment 
credit wtll be alTered to Delaware teach
ers for the seminar. Both eYellls ''ill be 
he ld at the Amy E. du Pont Music 
Building. Amstcl A,·enue and Orchard 
Road. 1\'ewark. 

The Jewl\h Commumty Center \lewark 
ts ha,·ing an Antique Road Show on 
Sunday: March ~I. ~004 The e,·ent 
starts at I 00 p.m. Do you ha\'e some 
anuque treasures stashed away and 
don't know the ,·alue or use'! Bnng your 
Hems to the "J" for appraisal. It costs 
S I 0 for the .first Item you get appraised 
and $5 for each addiuonaluem. Contact 
Lynda Bell at (30~)36R-9173 by :\larch 
18 fiJr rcser\'attons. \\ htch are required. 
and for more mfomlatton. The JCC IS 
located oiT 1-95 on Route 896 gomg 
north. on the comer of West Park Place 
and S. College t\Ycnue. 

Get to your feet. and stan walkmg. The 
annual AIG MS Walk ts back m 
Dela\\.tre On Santrday Apnl 2~. 

Santrda) \1ay R. Saturday l\1ay 15. and 
Sunday 'vlay 16. the Delaware Chapter 
of the l\'auonal \.1ulttplc Sclerosis 
Socte(! and people hke you wtlltake a 
relaxmg walk through fj,·e dtfferent 
Walk ,;tes throughout the state to help 
end the de,·astallng dfects of muluplc 
sclcro,ts For more infom1atton or to 
regtsler for the A IG :\IS Walk or for 
mformalwn about Ddaware Chapter 
program,. call (302) 655-5610 or 1-800-
1- IGHT MS. 24 hours ada} or\ tsll our 
wcbstte at www .msdelaware.org 

Composer and performer Randy 
:"\ewman wtll perform '' tth the 
Delaware Symphon~. and films he has 
compo,ed the s<:ores for wtll headlme 
the three-day Dupont \\'tlmmgton 
Independent Film Fesm·a] Fnday. 
:VI arch 19 through unday. \1arch ~I. 
~004. The concen is a It' e perfom1ancc 
wllh Newman and the DSO on Fnday. 
'vtarch 19 and antrday. \1arch 20 at the 
Grand Opera House at 8pm. A reception 
wnh New man follows the Santrda} 
C\ enino concen at the Residence, at 
Rodne~ quare. P;ices range from $7 
for single film tickets to S I 00 for a film 
ticket 6-pack. Rand} ' C\\lllan concert 
and receplton. To purchase. vistt 
\\WW.\\'tlmingtonfilmfcst.com or call 
(302)571-4699. Concert and reception 
tickets arc also a\ ailable through The 
Grand Box Office at I. 00.37.GRAt D. 

The \\'omen's Busmess De' elopment 
Center presenr- "Family Child Care 
Entrepreneur Program" on antrday. 
February 18. 2004 through Samrday. 
Apnl 17. 1004 from 9am-4pm at the 
Women's Busmess Dc\elopment Center 
on 1315 Walnut Street. uite II ~-I. 

Phtladelphta. The cost ts $59. Lunch IS 
mcluded. For more information or to 
register. call ~ 15-790-9232 or fa.~ : 215-

790-9~3 1 ' 
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relationship ads, ads seek

ing urrogate mother or 

adoptions, and ad of an 

explicit nature. The idea 

and opinion of adverti e

ment appearing in thi 

publication are not 

necessarily those of The 

Re1·iew s staff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per. The Review cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 

unscrupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason . Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Australian Amencan Society of 
\\'tlmmgton. Delaware Is nO\\ acccptmg 
applicants for the 2004 \lusic 
Scholarship Competition First prize 
worth approxm1ately ROOO. ~> an 
expense patd tnp to the lmcmallonal 
Academy Mozaneum in Salzburg. 
Austna. for a SIX week term next sum
mer. Second pnze ts S500 cash. and 
thtrd pnze IS $300. \ ppiicants must 
reside in Delaware or'' ithin ~5 miles of 
Wilmington and be acll\·e music sru
dcnts '' tth a minimum of four years of 
classical training. \'ocahsts must be 
between~ I and 35. and mstrumentahsts 
between 18 and 30 years of age. 

Grace Church w til offer a Lenten series 
lltled "Soup and Com·ersauon" at 6 p.m. 
on fi\'e Wednesdays dunng Lent: March 
3. 10. 17. 2-l. and 3 1. Panicipants will 
share soup. salad. and dessen and then 
li sten to a guest speaker address one 
aspect of the subject of "spintualuy." A 
question-and-answer sess ton ''til follow. 
Grace Church ts at 9th and Washmgton 
Streets m dowmown Wilmmgton. Free 
and lighted parking IS aYailable on sue 
The facihl) is handicapped accesstble. 
For more mformauon. call the church 
office at 302-655-R~47. 

The Women':, Busmess Development 
Ccmer presents "Onemanon and 
Bus mess Assessment Workshop'' on 
Tuesday March 1~. ~004 from 6-7:30pm 
at the \\'omen·, Busmess Development 
Center on 13 15 Walnut treet, 5th Floor. 
Phtladelphta. The cost IS free. For 
more mformation or to regtstcr. call 
2 1 5-790-9~32 or fax: 2 15-790-9231. 

Are you a begmmng cyclist or an a,·id 
emhusmsl'l Or nellhd> \\'hate\ cr your 
cycling ab thty. there's a 'pot for you m 
thts year's l\1ason-D1xon Ride forMS 
presemed by Bank One scheduled for 

unday. Apnl 25. ~004. The regtstrallon 
fee for tlus pledge-opuonal e' ent ts S35 
by March 31 . .tO Apnl 1-24 and S45 
dollars on the day of the ride .. Call the 
Delaware Chapter today at (302) 655-
5610 to register or Yolunteer OR regiSter 
onlme at \\W\\ .msdelaware.org (chck on 
"E,·ents"). 

"Just look 

at these 

kids. How can 

you not help?" 

>:> ' ·~ .. ,r!Ni. ""' ~).'f: - •• 

nc u.:-,•i "-"".,~ •llotti:iJ • • 
n"';•eo~.H:. 
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831-2771 
hone, t advertisers. we 

advi e anyone responding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 

and naive . 

Especially when re pond

ing to Help Wanted, TrG\·el, 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements. please thor

oughly investigate all 

claim , offer , expectation , 

ri ks, and cost . 

Please report any question

able bu ines practices to 

our advertising department 

at 831-1398. 

No advertisers or the erv

ices or products offered are 

endor ed or promoted by 

The Revie11' or the 

Univer ity of Delaware. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The \\omen\ Busme" Dc,·elopmcnt 
(enter presents "FastTrac :\C\\ \'enntre" 
on Wednesday. :.tarch I Oth. 2004 
through Wednesday :\lay 12th. ~004 
from 6-9 30pm at the \\'omen\ Busmes. 
De' dopment Center on 131 S Walnut 

treet, "une 1124. Phtladelphta. F,1r 
more mformauon or to regtster. call 
215-790-9~32 or fax: 115-790-9231. 

The Delaware '>ature Soc te~ presents 
the Copeland Natl\e Plant Semmar on 
Saturda~ March 13th. ~004 from 
8:30am 4pm. Reser\ attons must be 
made by :\larch 5th. ~004 h wtll be 
located at the Ashland ;:-..ature Center. 
Brackemrlk and Barle} \1tll Roads. 
Hockessm, Dl: 19707. The fee 1' 75 
for non-members and 60 for "<ature 
Socte(!' members For mformauon or an 
application. call 30~-239-~334 or Yislt 

\\W\\ .de Ia\\ arcnantresoctet) .org. 

TI1e Jewish Commum(! Center of 
!':ewark. DE 1' offenng a mp to Camp 
Ktslal. from June 6th. ~004 to June lith, 
~0(}.1 There wtll be a pre,entatiOn p(O
gram for the mp at the JCC :--:ewark on 
\.lond~y March ~2nd. 2004 at I 30pm 
For more mformauon and cost of th1s 
adult camp. register to attend the presen
tation program on March 22. Call JCC 
:-.;ewark 302-36 -9173 to regtster by 
March 17th. ~004. The JCC Is located 
off 1-95 on Route ~96 gomg nonh. on 
the comer 0f West Park Place and S. 
College A\·enue. 

The 5th Annual "Gay Men ·s Health 
Conference" ,,.Ill be held on March ~7. 
~004 . Thts year's conference wtll focus 
on legal I>sues concemmg ga) men 
such as adopting cluldren and Issue, of 
dome uc pannershtp as well as edo
canng pantctpants on the I) pes of can
cers most often attacking men. Tickets 
can be purchased 111 adYance for ~0 by 
comacting John Klem at AID 
Delaware. Ttckets wtll be 3\ atlable at 
the door for S~5. Regtstranon will begm 
at 8:30am and the conference will con
clude at I :OOpm. A continental breakfast 
and lunch '' tll be pro\ tded. The confer
ence wtll be hdd at the JP Morgan 
Chase \\'hne Cia} Center (~00 Building) 
on route 273 m Newark. DE. 
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STN New this week on STN ... 
!SJUOtlll THlVlSION liCfWtlRK brand new episodes of: 

HenZone BiWeekly Center Stage 
SPORTS SHOW 

Need a break from midterms? Check out this week's movies, MTVu, and much more! 

. 

Noon 
l1'00pm 
2:00pm 
300pm 
4:00pm 

4·30pm 

,5.00pm 

5:30pm 

600pm 
6 30pm 
7:00pm 
.7:-30pm 
,8:00pm 

8:30pm 

9:00pm 

9:30pm 

10:00pm 

10:30pm 

11:00pm 

11:30pm 

12:00am 

12:30am 

1:00am 
1.30am 
2:00am 
2:30am 
3:00am 
~:30am 
. 

www.STN49.tv 
Fn 3/12 Sat 3113 Sun 3114 Mon 3!15 Tues3116 Wed 3117 Thurs 3118 

Documentary MTVu MTVu Documentary Documentary Documental) Documentary 

National National Ztlo National National Zilo National 
Lampoon Lampoon Lampoon Lampoon Lampoon 

Biweekly 
24 Hen Show Center 

Dickie A FPS Zone Vintage Stage . 
Roberts: Beautiful Lost In Btweekly 
Former Time Translation Talktng Delaware vintage 
Child With Us Nuthouse Party Center 
Star Talk This Kids These Warehouse Stage 

Way Days 

MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu 

New!! Live!! 

Hen A Lost 
Pretty Lost In Ed TV Zone Desperado Beautiful In 

Woman Translation Mind Translation 
MTVu 

. 
What In New!! 
The Hall Center Hen 

Sex, Snatch New!!! Stage Zone 
Desperado Ues, Pretty Biweekly . 

and Woman Show 
Videotape Vintage Biweekly 

WITH Show 
Vintage MTVu What in 

Biweekly The Hall 
Biweekly 

Once Upon Hen Show Center Sex, 
A Time Full Zone Once Stage Ues, 

In Mexico Frontal Upon and 
A Time Videotape 

The In Full 
Dickie Truman Mexico Frontal Dickie 

Ed TV Roberts Show Roberts 
Child Star 

MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu MTVu 

We have all you need to have 
FUN in the SUN. 

SWIMSUITS • SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

Contest ends 3/18/04 

all winter merchandise is up to 50cro off 

t tttt ;'JailS 
i~s ~~ I\\ Professional Nail Care D~ 

. ~ & Design 

Newark Shopping Center 
230 E. Main Street, Unit 618 

Newark, DE 19711 
Tel.: (302) 738-8640 

Open Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.: 10am-7pm 

Sat.: 1 Oam-6pm 
Sun.: Closed 

Appts. & 
Walk-ins 
Welconte! 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

:--..--...11..~-----/~\_ ___ l ~ 

zrs;~3 Stude n_t .. ~ s7M 
z:::a;: 

* Sptleials * 
FREE French Airbrush M:t~t 

r------------., 
: Acrylic Full Set : 

: $ 2 2 Reg $25 : 
1
1 

with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 
1
1 

Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 ,.------------ .. 
: Pedicure : 

: $20Reg.S25 : 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 

e 

r------------ .. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Refills : 

$13Reg$15 : 
I
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 

1
1 

Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 r------------, 
I Manicure & Pedicure I 
I $ I 

: 30Reg535l 
: with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 
• 

a 

They're here. 
March 10, 11, 12 
Mitchell Hall Theatre 

Tickets Now on Sale! 

Visit: 
www.ticketmaster.com 

Trabant University Center Box Office 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office 

All proceeds benefit the Emmaus House, 
the Delaware Women's Conference, 

and the V-Day Spotlight on the 
Missing Women of Juarez, Mexico. 

Visit our website for more information: 
www.vdavud.com 
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-Head to head: Future of UD basketball? 

STEPHEN MANGAT 

EYer since switching to the Colonial Athletic 
Association prior to the 2001-2002 season. the 
Delaware men 's basketball team has struggled to 
keep its head above water. posting a 28-26 record 
in three seasons of CAA play. 

Unforturrately. after peering into my crystal 
ball . the head-above-water days look soon to be 
over and the drowning. coming-up-gasping-for-air 
days loom large on the Hens' horizon. 

With econd team all-CAA guard Mike Ames 
graduating. Delaware loses its top scorer. best 
hooter and second best ass1st man. Ames was the 

only Hens player to rank in the CAA's top 20 for 
coring and his ability to kill teams from three

point range kept De laware in countless games this 
cason. 

Ames ''as not just a fa ntastic player for the 
Hens. he was also a consummate leader. He was 
team captain this past sea;.on and prior to the CAA 
tournament he recei,·ed the 2004 Dean Ehler!> 
Leadership Award . which IS gi' en out annually to 
the player that be~t exhibi ts sportsman hip and 
leadership. 

Although the loss of Ames will wound the 
Hens. it will not kill them. 

The death ~troke ''ill fall the following sea
son \\hen exceptional point guard Mike Slattery 
will graduate. Slattery . a third team a ii-CAA elec
tion . led the conference in assists for the second 
straight season and was ranked II th in steals. 

The fact that De laware ranked la tin the CAA 
in assists-to-turnover ratio further high I ights the 
team·, rei iance on Slattery's ball handling. 
Without Slattery. \\hO was ranked third in assist
to-turnover rallo. ' tati tic suggc t that the Hens 
would ha\c been an absolu te mess . 

With both Slatter} and Ames out of the pic
ture . Dcl~mare\ future docs not look bright. 

For the pa'>t t\\0 ~easons. no Hens player has 
been named to the CAA\ all-freshman team. 
Although fre~hman center Raphael Madera started 
24 games this season, he was far from effect ive. 
Madera a\ eraged ju~t under 1.8 turnovers per 
game. but he only meraged 16.6 minutes per 
game 

Del a\\ are will return leadmg rebounder Robin 

Wentt. who wa~ ranked eighth in CAA '"' ith 6. 1 per 
game. Sophomore forward Harding !\'ana led the 

Hen with .5 rebounds a game. but in conference 
play. rana disappeared in the paint and d.id not 
even rank in the CAA' · top 20. 

Although the lo. o f Ames \>viii make 
Delaware a more athletic team . it is not on the 
defensive end where the Hens need help. Against 

George Mason in the CAA tournament. 1t was 
painfully evident that Delaware lacked a consis
tent offensive threat. With the Patriots keying on 
Ames, the Hens truggled to core on eYer) pos
session. Delaware only forced overtime due to 
tough defense and key missed free throws b) 
George Ma, on . 

Delaware's over-reliance on Ames and 
Slattery was apparent in the fact that the two were 
the only Hens who cored in double figures. both 
hitting for 15 points. 

After watching the Patriot fall to Virginia 
Commonwealth in the final seconds of the CAA 
championship game , I have no doubt Delav.are 
could ha' e won the tourne) this year. B) pinning 
their hopes o n a tandem of uppe rcla~smen. this 
season was Delaware's chance to make a run a t the 
CAA title . But the departure of A me' and the 
impending departure of Slatter) spells doom for 
Delaware ba ketball. 

Send comments. quesnons or cucumhers w 
smangat@ udel.edu. 

........ 

CAA WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT BRACKET 
Constant Convocation Center- Norfolk, Virginia 

First Round 
Weo Marcn 10 

II 7 James 
Madison - ., 
Game 1 
5. 00 pm 

i'lOTow~ 

4 8 Drexel 

Game2 
7 :30p.m. 

_ #~Iii ii am & Mary 

Quarterfinals Semi-Finals 
Thurs., March 11 Fri., March 12 

#7 James ~ad.son 

Game3 
W1nnerGar1e 

12:00 pm 
3 

# 2 George Mason J 

Game7 

# 3 Hofstra 
5:00pm 

l W>ooo~~ Game4 
2:30pm 

~VCU 

114 Dela~ar"-

Game 5 
5:00pm 

# 5 UNC 
W:lminston 

I 
' #9 Wilham & Ma 

Game6 
7:30pm 

J 

j 

tt. 1 Old Dominion 

W1nner Game 
5 

GameS 
7:30pm 

W1nner Game 
6 

Finals 
Sat.. March 13 

W1nner Game 
7 

Game9 
12:00 noon CAA 

CHAMPION 

Wu1rerGame 
8 

DAN l\IONTESANO 

The qucsllon isn ·t \\ hcther the Del<!\\ ,lfe men\ b<L'>· 
kethall tcJJ11 can ..:om pete 111 the CA-\. but rather what 

year'' Ill the) ''in 11 
ln 200 1-200::!. hi'> second se<Nlll ~b heaL! coach. 

Da\C Henderson led the Hen~ to the CAA 'enutinab 
befon.: losing to e\entual ch~m1p1nn U:\C-\\ dmington. 

La't sc<tsnn. Henderson did it agam. Dcla\\'are upset 
:"\o. 4 ... ccd Gcnrge \ I~Nln and reached the sermfinab 
betiwc blling tn the Sc,1ha'' ks for the sewnd 'tr~ught 
year Th1s '>eason.the Hens f~uled to rca..:h the semifinab 
of the C -\A toumament tnr the first llme under 
Henderson 

Dela\\;u·c tell tn 'so. J -,eed Georg..: :'\la,on in 0\"Cr

time 111 t11e qu;u1ertin•ll' But I ''~I', there in Riclunond 
\\ atchmg thl' game. ,md it \\as cl..:ar George\ Iebon wa~ 
not the better team on the cnui1 ]a..,t Saturda:- night. 

GranteJ the Hen-, were a\\ ful 111 thc tiN half of that 
g<m1c. but thl' ],.;..,,than 'tcll~u oflic1ating pi<I)ed a maJOr 
role 111 the outcome . .I umm guard Dm 1d Lunn \\'~L\ 

'' hi,tled for three foub 111 e1ght mmute-,. Comc on. three 
foub 111 eight mmutes 1 Semor guard :'\like Ames '' iL' 

called for some que,uonable foul. . ~b ''a' ~ophomore 
forward Harding ~ana. Ames showed \ 1sible '1gn of 
fmstration arurda) mg.ht. and if \1ike Ames. \\ ho 1'
nom1ally a rod. on the coun. got ranled. somethmg. 
must be wrong. 

So thJs all leads back to the question of. \\ h1..:h wa~ 
is Delaware basketball headed'> 

That\ easy. Delaware ''Ill be competing for the 
CAA lltle next year and for many year-, to foliO\\ 

Consider this: 1n h1' fl.f\t three years at Dela\'vJre 
Henderson has 49 wins. second highe't all-ttme in the 
fiN three seasons. In his fiTht three 'c<Lsons. :'\l1ke Bre; 
\\~Ls 50-3t\. Dave Henderson i' 49-30. 

-\nd con,idering Henderson· s age ( 40). he is at the 
beginning of hls coaching career. Remember. thi' 1s h1s 
fiN head coaching JOb. E' cr. 

Del a\\ arc i' one big recmit a'' ay from being a regu
lar m the 1CAA tournament. :'\c\t year, the Hen\ lo-.e 
one player. Gr.mtcd. that player i;. :'\1ike Ame . who ha.o, 
been a <,tar for Delaware. But still, n\ one player. 

And con'>ldcring the Hens perfonnancc down t11e 
stretch this year. when they \\ere pia) ing some of their 
be,t b~L,ketball. Ame;. W<b m a ,Jump. 

Against C..\.A champ1on Virgima Conunon,,ealth. 
Dchm ,lfe dropped a doublc-o,·ertime heartbreaker and 
Ames was 3-9. finishmg with -,e,·cn points. And the fol
IO\\ ing week. t11e Hen-, beat No. 2 -,eed Dre'lel and 
Ames \\..t.s ::!-7 with nine points. 

Delaware hung in there m with the conference 
champs and beat the second place team .. -\nles fimshed 
'' 1th 16 combmed poinLs in those g~une,. 

There· no question t11e Hens ''ill mis!-> Ames for his 
pia~. h1s leadcr..h1p and h1s character. But they will be 

fine'' ithout him. 
Pomt guard t-.ftke Slattery is back for one more year. 

So is Robin \\'entt tmd Da\ id Lunn. 1l1e'e are guys 
who \\On 't JUmp out at you on the 'tat -,heel. but do all 
the I ittle things to win. 

Hardmg :-:ana. who finished the regular -.e<Lson \\ ith 
four straight double double .. 1s onl; <l -,ophomore A-. 1-. 
Rulon W<L,hington. who came into his own m1dway 
through the season when Ames went cold. 

And then there arc the frcshlnen. Center Raphael 
;\.ladera 1s still ra\\. but w1th good si7e (o-foot-10. 240 
pound-,) He ''Ill de\ elop mto ,1 force mSide Cah m 
Smith <md Lebo ~lacpa contnbuted \\ 1th sigmti..:ant 
nunutes. a.s d1d Herb Courtney before he lllJUrcd hls 
knee late in the season 

All of these guy' were inte~oral part' in the Hens· suc
cess. and they -,ull ha\C three more ycJJ" \nd then 
there\ sophomllre Chri' Prothro.'' ho 1111'-'Cd nearly the 
enure -.cason '' nh ~m lllJUI) 

The foundation 1' bmlt You can 'ec t11ese guys 
developing \\ith each game and It\ onl) a maner of 
time before the Hen' -,take thetr claun at the top of the 
CAA. 

Send calllllll'l!ts. question\ or autograph request.\ to 
dmheaj@ udel.edu 

Weekend Preview 
It is another bus;. weekend for a thletics here at Delaware with fi,e major sports in com~tition. 

The men's lacrosse team (4-l) is coming off a 14-3 win O\'er Mount St. Mary's Wednesday and ~ 

\l.·ill face Albany m a l p.m. game Satuni'ly afternoon at Rullo Stadium. Senior captain I\·1att Alrich 
leads the team with ll goals so far th1s season and is on pace to score 51 point~ this year after net~ 
ting 41 in ~003. The :~ttackman has also scored in 20 straight conte!>tS dating back to the beginning 
of Ja~t season. 

Junior goalkeeper Chri1> Collin~ ha;, been a for..::e between the pipes. He is allowing just 5.4 
goal<. JXr game thi1> se:l:'Oll 

Alban} ts l-1 on the season after dropping its last game to No. l ranked John Hopkin'> 17-6. 
The \\·omen·, lacrmse tetun (1-2) travels to Loyola tonight to take on the No. 4 ranked 

Greyhounds {3-1) at 7"~0 p.m. Both teams will be looking to rebound from losses. The Hens have 
dropped two straight, including a recent l 2-8 defeat by Rurgers. Loyola won their first three games 
of the year before lo51ng 9-5 to :"Jo. 1 ranked Princeton. 

The Greyhounds have won nme :;traight against Delaware. 
The men's ba..,eball team ho. ts Mari5t today at 2:30p.m. in the first game of a three-game serie::.. -

The second and third ~ame' will take place at 1 p.m on Saturday and Sunday. 
Delaware i'> 6-4 on the ) ear after completing a three-game sweep of in- tate rival Delaware St. 

earlier m the \\eck . The Red Fo>..e::. arc 2-7 on the !>eason after being swept in three game::. by Lamar. 
Jumor outfielder Dave Harden leads the Hens with a .488 batting average. seven home runs and 

19 runs batted in. 
The women's softball team ( 15-6) will play a double-header Saturday afternoon at LaSalle begin

ning at nuon 
The Hem h:l\e \von eight of their last 12 games while the Explorers are 3-7 on the season and 

have- h<~d their la~t two games postponed due to rain . 

- Compiled by Jon Deakins 

-Rowing, outdoor track spring into action 
BY BOB THURLOW 
Mtllltl~ltlg Sporrs Edaor 

With most Delaware s pring sports 
a lready unden,ay. two more teams are set 
to begin competition in the next two 

weeks. 
The women's rowing team opens it 

season tomorrow. while the women's out
door trac k and field team will participate 
in its first meet f1ext weekend. Also. the 
s pring schedules for the men's and 
women ·s te nn is teams are c urre ntly 

underway . 
This year's rowing team has a tough 

road ahead as it attempts to build off the 
impressiYe performance it displayed at 

the end of last year. 
The team finished fifth overall at the 

ECAC Champion hips last eason. 
including a first place overall fini h by 
the Varsity Four team of Carolyn Serey. 
Deni e Burke. Dana Lohr. Laura Muto 
and Emily McElwain . All but Burke will 
retum to the quad this year. 

The roster features 12 experienced 
senior who are looking to log lots of 
time in the boat . but the mo t important 
factor this season is how the team's 20 
freshmen wi ll fit in on a team that lost 
many important seniors las t year. 

The team faces its first opponents 
tomorrow when it trave ls to the 

Schuylki ll River in Pcnnsyh ani a to take 
on LaSalle and Lehigh. 

The ladies will be in action almost 
eYery weekend th is spring. but perhaps 
the most anticipated meet ''ill be April 24 
when they head up to Philadelphia to 
~om pete in the Kerr Cup. an e' ent the 
team has won the pa~t two years . 

Eighteen !etten\ inners rctum for the 
women ·s outdoor track and field team 
thi , eason. including 2003 captalll.., 
Tyechia Smith and Jessica Urbon:.t'> . 

Several runner' arc cummg off out
standing season~ with the mdoor track 
team. wh1ch finished competitiOn last 
weekend. Smith . junior Kristen hu,rillo. 

freshman Mandy Still e and freshman 
Brittan) Wright made up the 4x400 meter 
relay team that broke the school record 
on 1ts way to an eighth place finish at the 
ECAC Champion hips bst week. 

The team ·s first c hallenge come 
ne\t weekend when it tra Yels sou th for 
the Florida State Rcla) s. 

The women';, tennis team lost its 
second match of the :-.pring Ia t weekend. 
gl\ mg it an o\·era ll record of 3--l. 
Sophomore Stdame Riddle (7-3) has had 
the most mdl\ 1dual ... ucccss ~o faT thi s 

'iCa'>On 
C1ptam Beth Pnne~pc is the lone 

'emor on the squad thi' year and -,he \\ill 

try to lead the team pa~t it:, 2002-2003 
record of 8-11 . 

The women take on Loyola thi 
Sarurday in a I p.m . match in Mary land. 

The men are 1-2 ~o far thi pring 
with a 7--+ record overall . Junior John 
Tull) (13-3) ha. alread; ~urpassed his 
''in total from last season ( 1 ()) v. bile JUn
ior Dustin Lewis (6-3) i~ hoping to con
tinue his comeback after last season ·s I 0 -
17 record. 

The men\ ne\t match i,n·t until 

March 22. ''hen they head down to 
Florida for games againsl Webber 
College. St. Leo and t e t~on. 



• Head-to-head: UD bas
ketball on the rise? 
• Weekend preview 

... see page B7 
SPORTS 

Tltis Day in ports 
19 3- Islande"'· :-.ltke Bo<,.,y -.cored 
his 50th ga;.u of the '«1"-'n m .1 6-2 

\\111 O\ er \\'a_-.hington Bo-.'~ lx.'Came 
the fm.t man m the :--.11.1... to ...:ore 50 

m each of hi.> fiN 'L\ \CJ..\011'> . 
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Hey, sports fans ••• .what's your fantasy? 
BY R. BRECK WlEDE:\':\lAl":'-1 ~elecuon. present da) billion-dollar industr). man) site~ . e~pecially Yahoo 1 • offer 

fans a chance to play a 'ariety of other 
fantasy game" from golf and NASCAR 
to tennis and soccer. C sers can 
partkipate in a public league or create 
their own cu~tom league \vith family. 
friends or co-workers. 

sports ha' e changed the face of the 

'porting indu tr). Fantas~ O\\ner' 
around the world are glued to the teJe, i
sion and computer looking for update\ 
on how their fa mas) pia) er;, are per

forming. 

Swtf Rt•pnrr,·r 

Albert Pujols wa~ pick.ed first. A
R od second. Junior Ma:\ White then 
selected Alfonso Soriano with the third 

pick in the draft. 
Fan . it is once again time for 

another year of fantasy ba~eball. 

Although 'isibl} up ·et during the 
draft. White managed a few steals of his 

O\vn. He was able to grab Pat Burrell 
(round 1-f). Miguel Cabrera (15). Bernie 
Williams ( 19) and Tom Glavine (2.0} in 
a 21 round draft. 

The increase in popularity can be 
contributed to the internet and octet) · 
Jo, e for ~tattqics. Statistics became a 

staple in the e:u·l) J 980\ when newspa
pers began keeping box score!> for all 
games. The. e games ha' e gi' en mam

stream public it} to good pia) crs who 
are unfortunately on bad team~ or 

underrated. 

Fantasy owners e,·er) \\here are 

compiling knowledge of pla:ers in 
order to draft a team good enough to 

win their respecti\ e leagues. 
There ts no real art to maJ..ing -,elec

tiom in a draft. E\et") O\\ ner ha~ thetr 
O\\ n philo..,oph) when it comes to com

pi It ng a ro' ter. 

After\\'ard his demeanor was 

ecstatic though. a. he pumped his fis ts 
in the atr. He kne\\ he had pulled a fast 
one on the rest of the leagues O\\ ners 
with his pu.:ks. 

The internet in the early 1990's 
became the fastest source for keeping 
track of statiqtcs and fans no longer had 
the need to rummage through the news
paper to find bt)\ scores . 

Every league i~ different and each 
has its own unique -,ettings. 

Once a league is filled with o,.,.·ner-, 
a draft occurs. It is either a live draft. 

where owners arc able to pick their 
players, or an automatic draft. \\here 
players are selected for the O\\ ncr based 
upon the owner's ranking-, and the pre

\ eason ran.kings b~ the "'c. 

Such is the ca~e of ba~eball player~ 
like Garret Anderson (Angels). Aubrey 
Huff (De, il Ray\) and Scott Pod..,edmk 

( B re'' er~). 

With the draft 0\ cr. he went back. to 
hi> normal duties as a student. ''ork.ing 
hard on a paper. The end of the fanta
s) draft i~ just the beginning nf the 
htghl;. dramatic season . b cr) thing 
from trade offer> and trash talktng 
ocutrs. ''hich is all fine and d.mdy for 

White. '' ho enJoys talk. ing a little trash 
c\ er) nm' and then. 

It became clear that fantas;. sports 
and the internet were made for each 
other. The compe11tion geb tougher each 

year as fanta;,y ow ncr' try to galll an 
ad' antage by reading magatine-, and 

article;, by expert \\ ho gi' c prediction' 
on the upcoming ... ca-,on. 

Some belie\e that pitchmg is the 
key to ... ucccss. other' stockpile hitters. 

A Feb. 2, 2003 column by eN:\ 
Semor Writer Chris Isidore re\·ealed an 

e'-limated 15 million American.'> <lre par
tictpating in ~orne form of fanta ) sport. 

So. how do you play? 

White !><IY' th,It It\ e drafh are much 
better than au tomatic drdfts. 

Fanta') 'ports '-Imply get the fan-. 
more inYohcd \\llh the game. 

\\'hite. '' ho has been playing fanta
sy -,porh since hiS -,ophomore year in 
high school. tends to pi~.:k players from 
local teams. -,uch as the Yankees and 

Phi lites. 
It remained true on draft da~ a' he 

drafted three Yankees and three Phillies 
re..,pecti\ely. 

E\eryone. like White . has heard of 
or partictpated in fantas) sport'. but 
"here did they come from? 

There are numerous ~ires \\here 

sports fans can sign up. Most of them 
are site~ in which owners have to pay in 
order to field a team. 

··During a Ji,c draft. you can pick. 
exactly who )OU want with no regard to 
rank.mg,: · he -,a)'· '"but ttl an automatic 

draft. you could end up pa,sing on a 
great player \\ ho ·, rank.ed IO\\ because 

of a pa\t 111JUr) and therefore ha-, a bad 
ranking ... 

··Playing gets you mterested 111 not 
just your fa,·oritc team. but all team.,:· 

Eric Karahell say.., m a Feb. 16 arttde 
on ES P:'-i .com. ··A Red So:\ fan can 

check out the Padre-, becau-,e he drafted 
R;.an Kle\k.o:· In e\ er) draft there an.: pick.s that 

break. heart;, and picJ..s that lea\ e others 

scratching thctr heads . 

\ 'cgas ·) 'ot qutte. 

In 19~0. a baseball fan from I\'e\\ 
York. Daniel Ok.rent. started a league 
\\ ith lm friends. The) each drafted 
players and calculated the winner at the 
end of the sea-,on b) J..eeping tracJ.. of 
the stats. 

Yahoo 1 Inc. is one of the few major 

-,ites offering free play. For this reason 
alone many fantasy owner<; flock to 

Yahoo to create their team~. 

He lo,es ho" fanl<h) -,porb gi'e 
him the opportunit) to be in total con
trol of a team of hts choo,ing. The popularity of fantasy 'ports 

A draft " all about ch,111cc. as 
\Vhitc found out. He wa-, looking to 
pick up solid players like Posada. 1-
Rod. \\ood and Bcck.ett. onl) to sec 
them taken a fe\v picJ..s before his own. 

OJ..rent also ''rote the first set of 
baseball fant<h) rules. some of which 
are still used toda). 

In fact, according to a pre~~ relea'e 
on Feb.19 by Yahoo! Inc .. the ite. 
which has only offered fanta ·y 'POrts 
since 1998. has become the mo~t popu
lar fantasy football site. 

'·It "s frustrating not being able to 

get the kind of players you \\ant on your 
team in real life:· he says. ""\\'ith fanta

S) sports, you can make the e:\act J..tnd 
of team you want. For e.\ample. I don "t 

ha' e to suffer through a ''est coast 
offen e [Eagles] during fant<lS) football 
season:· 

\\ill only contmuc to gnm. , 

Karabell. \entor ed1tor in charge of 
ESP:'-i Fantasy Game\ editorial. .tbo 
says '"Fanta') game-, arc a bondmg 
e.\pcnence. \\here friend~. fami I). co
\\ orker\ and e\ en people you·' e ne'er 
met can all play together:· Blurting out numerous obscenities. 

he took a deep breath. regaining his 
composure in order to mak.e his ne\t 

The fantas;. sports world has since 
changed dramaticall) from its concep
llun in 19RO from a friend!) affair to a 

Other fantasy sports offered by 
Yahoo!. such as ba cball. basketball and 
hockey are quickly following suit. Let the game' begm. 

Beside' the four major -,ports. It is clearly e' ident that fanta'>) 

THE RE\'LE\\· File Photo 
Senior third baseman Laura Streets gets ready to field a groundball in a game earlier 
this season. Streets is batting ..t35 and currently has 10 RBls to lead the Hens. 

·Pitching prevails in 
Hens sweep of UMBC 

BY ROB l\lCFADDE~ 
Sport.\ 1:'-/irur 

After I\\O da)'' of wet tield-, 

and postponements. the DclU\\are 
softball team finally stepped out 
onto Delaware Field Thur:-.da) 
afternoon for a doubleheader 

against Univer it) of Maryland 
Baltimore Count) . 

It was worth the \vait. 
The Hen swept the 

Retrie,ers. shutting them out by 

scores of 8-0 and 1-0. 

both ~tcpped up into their roles ." 
Sloat. ''ho has completed 

each of the eight games she has 
started this ~cason. raised her 
record to 6--L She has gi,en up 
just 10 e~m1ed runs in 64 innings 

of work . 
Game one was scoreless until 

the bottom of the fourth mning. 
\\-hen the Hens exploded for six 

mns on se\en hits. Senior third 
baseman Laura Streets started off 

the inning with a dou-
Dela\\ are raised it ble and Joseph closed 
record to 10-6 in non- SOFTBALL it out with an RBI sin-

conference play . gle that scored junior 

Junior Jenn --------- right fielder Kelley 
Joseph and freshman UMBC 0 Paqic. 
Carolynn Sloat hurled Hens 8 Gm. I T'' o more runs 

in the bottom of the 

fifth sealed the ''in for 

twin shutouts for UMBC 
Delaware. which has 

Hens 
nO\\ won four games in 
a row. UMBC (4-9) 
managed a combined total of just 
fi, e hits . 

Sloat and freshman shortstop 
Michelle Plant came up btg in 
game two for the Hens. Sloat 
dominated the Retrie\'ers' lineup. 
striking out I 0 on her way to a 
three-hit hutout. Plant doubled to 
open the bottom of the ixth and 
scored the o nly run of the game. 

'"That's why we recruited 
them." aid Delaware head coach 
B .J . Ferguson. call ing the duo 
'·gamer :· "[S loat and Plant] ha\'e 

0 
1 Gm. 2 

Dehm are. 

Game two ''as a pitching 
duel and defen~i , .e battle. Pitcher 

Kelly Claar held the Hens to just 
three hits through fi\'c innings. 
while Sloat plowed through the 

UYlBC lmeup. 
Plant 's double opened the 

bottom of the si.\th for Delaware. 
After Pas tic flc,, out to centerfield 

and Streets popped out to short-
top. P lant wa~ still at second. But 

the Hens caught a break when 
Joseph reached ba~e on an error. 
Shortstop Reilly Ward fielded her 

hard grounder mcely. but Ward's 
thrO\\ was in the dirt and got by 

fir-,t baseman Crystal Be\ endge . 
Plant ,,·as able to score ea-,ily. 

Sloat ga'e up a ~ingle to ,tart 
the ~e,enth and a ~;acrifice bunt 

put the t) ing run on ~econd base. 
But Be\'eridge truck out and cen
ter fielder Tara Lindse;. fouled out 
to fir t baseman Joseph to end the 

game. 
Ferguson said she was a little 

disappointed that the team did not 
adjust well to Claar. but said she 
was pleased with the win-,. 

The last time Delaware 
played UMBC was exactly one 
year ago when the two teams split 
a doubleheader. The Hens record 
after those games was ju t 2-6. 

Delaware has played 16 
games in the past 2 1 days . but the 

Hen~ are back at it again tomor
rO\\ with a doubleheader at 
LaSalle . 

Fergu on said the Explorers 
ha\ e se, eral highly touted fresh 

men on the team this year. so it is 
hard to sa) how the t\\O team 
match up. 

"'We usually fair well against 
them. but e \ 'ef) ) ear is different ."" 
she said . '"We have to make ·ure 
we bring our ·A game:· 

First pitch is et for noon. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL UPDATE 

Norfolk. Va. - The UniYersity of Delaware women's basketball team beat U. (
Wilmington 65-59 yesterday in the quatterfinals of the CAA toumament. Junior::, Tiffan) 
Young (13 points, 8 rebounds) and Tiara Malcom (19 points, 6 rebounds) led the Hens. 
Fre. hrnan guard Alena Koshansky added ll point . Malcom \\as recently named to her sec
ond straight second team All-CAA award. 

Seahawks senior standout Cherie Lea finished her collegiate career with a team-high 19 
points and nine rebounds. UNCW also had 14 points and eight rebound from Lindsa) Isom. 
The win advances Delaware to the semifinals for the third consecuti\ e year. The game W<U the 
19th time the Hens have held an opponent to less than 60 points thi::, season. Deht\\ are \\.Ill 
likely face No. 1 seed Old Dominion tomotTOVv, but the Monarchs game against No. 9 '-eed 
William & Mary after this issue went to press. 

Hens fly after 10-0 run 
Lacrosse 

• • wzns zn 
14-3 rout 
BY RA\"1 GCPTA~'-"D STE\"E 

RUSSO LILLO 
Sratt Rq>ortt.. ·"' 

The De Ia\\ arc men·~ lacro~~c 
team continued ib fine ~tart to the 
2004 sca~on \\ ith a 14-3 blowout 
\ ictory O\er :'\loum St. :\!ary ·, 
Wednesday evemng at Rullo 
Stadtum. 

The Hens (4-1) recei\ed 
~trong performance · from co-cap
tain goalkeeper Chri. Collins and 
freshman attackman Ca_m Howard. 

Collin~ ~topped 12 of 14 shots and 
Ho\\ ard had two goals and an 
assist. 

Delaware was coming off a 
rough loss Saturday against 
Rutgers after starting the season on 
a three-game winning streak. 

··The game again ·t Rutgers 
wa~ a reality check for us:· Collin~ 
said. '"It showed us that \\'C need to 
\\Ork hard e,·ef) game and toda) 
we came out fu·ing:· 

The Hens opened the game by 

jumpmg out to a quick 2-0 lead. 
Senior co-captain Matt Alrich led 
the ·coring attack <md Howard fol
lowed with the second goal of the 

game. 
~lount St. l\lary·s cut the lead 

in half \\'ith a goal midway through 
the frrst quarter. but that would be 
as clo e as the core would get . 

Delaware proceeded to open 
the game up with 10 unanswered 
goals to take an astoni hing 12-1 
lead. 

Hens head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw aid he was vef)' 
impressed with his team· perfom1-
ance. 

L----------------------------------------~ 
f THE REVIEW File Photo 

Junior Dave Powers heads upfield in a game earlier thi 
season. Powers scored two goals a the Hens rolled 
overl\Iount St. Mary' 14-3. 

"We did a great job of winning 
most of the face-offs and setting the 
tone on offen e:· he said. 

Delaware won an amazing 16 
of 21 face-off . with fre hman mid
fielder and face-off specialtst Alex 
Smith taking e, ·ef) dra\\ for the 
Hens Smith played an integral part 
in sening up the team·s offense and 
scored an impm1ant goal as well . 
After the ~lountaineers had cut the 
lead to 2- 1. Smith \\On the next 
face-off. drove ~traight dO\\ n the 
field and scored the team's third 
goal. all m dbout SIX seconds. That 
goal marked the beginning of 
De laware ·s 10-0 run. 

Se\'en of Collins· I 2 sa\ es 
ca_me in the third quarter. :\ Iount St. 
t-1ary·s had found itself in a deep 
I 0- 1 hole at the half. and the) were 
detennined to come out fired up in 
the third quarter. The Mountaineers 
ga\'e themselves many opportuni
ties to score. but Collin was solid 
in the net. topping hot after shot. 

With the game in hand. 
Collins wa pulled after the third 

quarter and fre~hman goalkeeper 
Tommy Scherr was brought 111 to 
finish the gan1e. 

The Hens dominated the 
match from start to fim~h. out
shooting their opponent 32-9 111 the 
ftr t half alone. Delaware also con
trolled the time of po -,e~sion 111 the 
tir~t half and were constantly on the 
ana k. 

The -,econd half'' a.~ not much 
different a' the Hens ~t) mted all 
but two ~1ountameer scoring 
attempt . 

Del a\\ are had I I dtfferent 
scorers in the game. demonstrating 
the team\ offenst\·e patience and 
un elfi hne s . 

The Hen-, "1ll return to actJon 
this Saturday at I p .m . \\hen the) 
host Albany at Rullo Stadium. 

Delaware will be looking to 
avenge Ia t season ·s 16-12 loss to 

the Great Danes. '' ho went on to 
win the America Ea t Conferen e 
and earn a ben.h in the NCAA tour
nament. 
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